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Fine arts

Q. D gyoa have aa addreaa for 
t h e  T e .a a a  F la e  A r t s  
Aiaoclatioiir

A. Write the Texas Fine 'Arts 
Assn, at P .O .J ^  5023. Austin, 
Texas, 78783. Tiie association is 
located at 3808 W. 3Sth Street.

Calendar

jGun club

TODAY
• Hie Western Sportsman 

Gun Qub, 9 miles west on An
drews H i^w ay, is sponsoring a 
Centerfire Pistol Match a t . 1 
p.m.

• The Potton House is open 
from 2 to 5 p.m.

MONDAY

p .m . at the 
Commgrce. ' ,

• Amigo’s Clig> ttspensoring
Mipor’s Night at 7 p.m.

6  APTAakattagpaM yTM hh 
-hald fhmsAigo pan. to 8:30 pan.' 
at Skateland. AdmlMhto is M.S0 

-for demantaiY Mpdents. Indow 
miniature gon is also ottered. ‘ 

TUESDAY
• The (KSty Dancers will 

have a senior citiaen dance from 
7 to 10 p.m. at the Boy’s Qub in 
Cokxraao City. DOrky Proctor 
Band will be playing.

• Ih e YMCA annual mieeting 
and covered dish supper will be

'8' p.iit. 'VMCA uieuitNsrB'aiid 
the |wblic may attend. RSVP to 
theYMCA.

a Concerned Texans for 
'Traditional Values will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Cactus Room, 
Howard College.

a  The meeting of the Howard 
County Association for Retard
ed Citizois is at 7 p.m. at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church. All in
terested persons m ay -attend. 
Babysitting is [vovided.

Good news
Tops in state

Mike Ramey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ramey of Big Spring, 
was named to the All-State B a ^  
in tryouts in Lubbock Saturday.

Ramey will go to San Antonio 
Feb. 8-10 to iMuticipate in the 
All-State Band during the an
nual Texas Music Educators 
Association convention.

Ramey plans the alto clarinet. 
He won the right to attend state 
by beating out^tudents from 
across the state, according to 
high school bend director Ricky _ .... ...........  ...Miccneii.

Outside ,
*

Snow
A winter storm watch con

tinues for Big Spring and vicini
ty. Look for higte near 20 
degrees with co n tj^ ^  snow 

edicted. Tonight's lows 3̂riU-
&fall into the teens. By M on^y, 
the forecast is calling for highs 
near 40 degrees.

-  ;
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And a lot of it, too
'.7i ■ ■‘■S'

• J.J 'i/ m

S TE P H A N IE  M E Y E R , 11, drestes O IN G E R  in carmuffs and plastic 
booties for a rido in the snew sled. Comanche Tra il Park gets blanket of snow.
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OASH  - 'O n e  
I’s  dreams of 

g ra n d e u r  and  
prosperity  w ere sw ept 
away by the harsh West 
Texas sandstorms and the 
historic drought of 1910, 
almost 75 years ago to this 
day.

Soash, new merely a ghost 
town 20 miles north it  Big Sih'- 

in g , w a s 
destined for 
g rea tn ess  
by a land 
p ro m o te r  
f r o m  
W a terloo , 
Iowa, nam> 
e d  W . P .

_ _ _,_Sossh aod 
label^  “ The Empire Builder.’ ’

The only builmng still stan
ding from the township, located 
flve mfles west of Vealmoor off 
Comity Road 1785, is the'con
crete skeleton of the once-grand 
Soash State Bank.

TUs promising land venture 
on the West Texas [gains ruined 
S oash ^  w ho n e v e r  fu lly  
recovered from  the financial - 
losses and anguish he suffered 
when his prom ising town 
crumbled before him.

But in 1909, Big Spring was 
buzzing over the new settlement 
and the antics by a fellow nam
ed Soadi.

Hie Midwest land promoter 
had purchased 300Jip0 acres of 
rangeland b m  the 
Col. C.C. Slaughter’s 
L o i« S Ranch. To attract set
tlers and potential land buyers, 
Soash advertised in Midwest 
newspapers and farm journals.

His advertisements literally 
screamed of a paradiae on the 
West Texas plains. „

Ohio and Iowa newspapers 
ran this advertisement in 1909: 
“ Soash, The Great Empire

Howard County’s

ghost town
By LUIS RIOS, Staff Writer

The skeletal reiwelns of the Sowasb State Bank. H«r«M ptmf fey Tim Â Ati

Builder, has gone into the heart 
of the greet state of Texas and 
pmx^aaed o u tr i^  300,000 acres 
of the richest and beat land in 
the agricultural bdt, and this

splendid body of farming land Is 
now on the nurket at Low 
Prices on Easy Terms. This' 
land was secured from Col. C.C. 
Slaughter, the great land and

cattle king of'T exas, and is 
known'as Big Springs Ranch 
located in M artin,. Dawson, 
Howard and Borden counties.’ ’ 

And Midwesterners came by

the droves to the land of milk 
and honey they had read about 
in Soash’s advertisements. H>e 
entire city plat of Soash was fill
ed by March 10, 1910 — only 10 
m onths a fte r  the a d v e r
tisements ran.

To accompany his outlandish 
advertisements enticing people 
to West Texas, Soash had an 
elaborate and detailed plan laid 
out for his town.

One Big Spring resident 
recalls when she and her family 
arrived in Soash from Ohio in 
March 1911.

Mrs. Angeline Shaw, 81, said 
neither Soash nor Slau^ter told 
her father, W.M. “ William’ ’ 
Peterson, of the disastrous 
drought of 1810, only a year 
before their arrival. Mrs. 
said she was 7 when her family 
sold their pnipei ty toTMilO find 
made the long trek to Big Spring 
by train.

“ Hiey told my dad you could 
make two crops a year in 
Texas,’ ’ Mrs. Shaw said. “ When 
we got here they didn’t give you 
a ^ n c e  to talk to any of the 
farm ers around here; they 
drove you straight to Soash, you 
stayed at their hotel ancL jw - 
made‘ tiie there at JnelT 
bank.

“ They (Soash and Slaughter) 
did business with Dad in the 
basement of the bank. Dad paid 
130,000 cash for the'land he 
bou^t. They didn’t give him a 
deed for the property. He farm
ed the place for, one year and 
never got the deed.”

She said her father kept on 
asking for the deed to his pro
perty before two cowboys from 
Soash put an end to his asking.

“ Dad just kept asking for his 
deed /’ she said. “ They had two 
cowboys who took my dad out to 
the breakers and t ^  him to 
dance while they shotmider Ms 
feet. Hiey told hiim^pot to men-

Soash page 2-A
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ttoo the deed again. And he 
ddn ’t ”

M r s . S h a w  s a id  s h e  
rememhers goii4  to schod in 
O e basement o f the bank 
b^dtaM  b etee  the sdiooftouM
could be built, fk l Simpson, also 
a resident of Big Spring, served 
as the schod teacher, she said. 

W.M. Peterson built a store in 
wMch be later moved to 

Knott at the request of Ackeriy 
residents. Mrs. Shaw said there 
were a few buildings in Soash 
still at that time.'

A map of Soash shows eight 
sections of the town divided into 
169 city blocks and 28 major 
streets, all named by S o ^  
hiinaelf. Soash had planned for a 
community school, churches, an 
dectric power plant, a bank, a 
d ty  park in the center of town, a 
hotel and several mercantile 
exchanges.

• In a 1960 interview with the 
Big Spring Herald, form er 
Soash bai& employee W.E. 
Smith said at one time the bank 
was labeled, “ the finest bank

------- biai<Bllg~b6tweai~Fmt~iVorth
andE IPaso.”

The streets running north to 
south were given numbers from 
1 to 14 and the streets running 
east to west were named after 
prominent personalities, accor
ding to a totorical account in 
the July 3, 1909, issue of the 
HeraU.

The streets had names like 
McDowell, Wescott, Townsley, 
Slaughter, Scheel, Leonard, 
Main, Soash, Borton, Aspinall, 
Penny, Jackson, Fisher and 
Shnell avenues, according to a 
m ap htat ash, Texas and 
vicinitydshowing the acreage ,  
tracts for what it labeled “ fruit 
and truck farms.”

Srashj, with the help Bob_,  
Sbugbler, Slaughter’s son, 
he built a “ village”  which In
cluded a twoatory, 40-room* 
hotel, a brick building, a garage 
to house 30 cars and other 
buldin0 i. Healaohadfriansfor a 
flour mill, cement block factory, 
canning plant and other city 
parks. The hotel was later mov
ed to Lamesa and'operated as 
the K e lly  H o te l., It w as 
destroyed by fire in 1936.

The hritid Mow dealt to 
Soash’s" dream 1n 1910 came 
when the Texas and Pacific 
Railway and the Santa Fe 
Railroad failed to run through 
Soash and intersecting at Big 
Spring.

According toone historical ac
count, “ Big Spring businessmen 
pAged thdr resources and laun
ched a move to have the 
railroad go through Soash. The

The old water well stands in front of bank. HaraM pSataa ky Tiai Appal

S o a s h # "

iCewihf

Big Spring

The first floor vault.

railroad was to connect with the 
Texas and Pacific Railway, east 
of K g  Spring; and tUnUlaUnC 
the sponsors hoped would go Jo 
San Angelo. The route was ap-

buUd a $40,000 mansion Ond had 
thebasem witdugoutforit. Con-

proved by the railroad; but the 
track was never built.”

!

sbructlon on the mansion w i^  
never started.

Then came the niammouth 
drought which eventually drove

Soash is nothing more than a 
ghost town located west of 
Vealmoor on U.S. Highway 87. 
But tales of its brief and colorful 
history are still being told.

Soash, wanting to make an 
impression on the potential land 
buyers, sent a 20-car passenger 
train to the Midwest to bring the 
buyers to Big Spring. Awaiting 
the contigencv was a fleet of 
some 10-15 Buick automobiles 
waiting to take them to Soash.

Soash hired a brass band to 
play on the potential buyers’ ar
rival in Big Spring. Rumor has 
it more Big Spring residents 
turned out for the gala when the 
excursion trains pulled into the 
train station Wednesdays.

The people were then set up at 
the 40-room hotel at Soash at the 
expense of the land promoter, 
’rhie following day ^ y  were 
ifhnwn the land, which was aell-

But progress still cam e’ 
Soash. A busineasman nanMif 
R ufe S laughter opened ’̂ '^  
general store as did J.M. Heffer- 
nan. Another man. Bill Horn 
opened a cafe. Soash planned to

th9)Jdidwestemers off the par- 
h ^ e s .ched land back to their I 

ThtUand offlce in Soash clo s^  
in m esum m er of 1$12 and the 
settlers from Iowa, Kansas, 
Minnesota and Ohio abandoned 
Soash. ___________

Ing a $30 an acre.
One of the biggest attractions 

witnessed at Soash was the July 
4,1909, picnic when 2,000 people 
attended the activitos. <Tbt 
festivites were actually held , 
ly 5 because the 4thi)(^ on g 
Sunday.

The city that Soash drdamed 
of never was. Only the ghosts of 
the early day pioneers remain.

Weather

A a t — ^HlQn
Temperatures

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm w  C oU -^ ^  
Occluded Stationary i

State
A frigid winter storm lashed wide sections of Texas with snow, 

sleet and freezing rain Saturday and created nearly impossible 
chiving conditions from the Trans Pecos to as far south as Austin 
and & n Antonio.

Snow extended from tlie upper Texas coast across South Cmtral 
Texas and the Hill Country i ^  the Edwards Platrau region a ^  
authorities advised residents to stay off the highways.

Wide areas of the Trans Pecos, including Alftoe and Fort  ̂
Stockton, reported 4 to 6 iig;hes of snow on the ground, while 3 to 5 
inches c o v e ^  the Hill Country-

Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Winter storm watch in all areas but flie Panhan

dle through Sunday. Continued snow Sunday with accumulations 
of 2 to 4 inches. Slick spots on roadways and highways will make 
travel hazardous. Highs Sunday 28 Panhandle to 39 Big Bend.

Deaths
Jack Sparks Sr.

Jack Sparks Sr., 76, died Friday 
ai.i2idSLa-iA JiajL iofai iiQsiatai 
following a two-week illness.

Graveside services will be at 2 
p.m. Monday at Trinity Memorial 
Park. Officiating will be Dr. 
Claude Craven, pastor of Trinity

Albert (Mabel) Hartman of San 
Angelo; 8 grandchildren and 13 
great-grandchildren.

She was fM«ceded in death by a
so«rw.K; YaiarTiri9?3: ■ 

P allbearers w ill be Ernest 
Welch, Mel Stinson, Linus Tucker, 
Sammy Yates, Morris Robertson 
and Arnold Tonn. —

Baptist Church. 
, He uwas bom Feb. 25, 1906 in 
Eastland County. He married Lola 
Gallaway Feb. 17,1932, in Gorman. 
Tltey came to Big Spring in 1936 
from Gorman.

He had worked as a driller for 
Duncan Drilling CO. for 34 years 
and later wnrit^ at Highland Mall

Fred Wilson

untilhiB<leath. He w a s« Baptist 
Survivors include his wife; a son. 

Jack Sparks Jr. of Big Spring; two 
grandsons, Mark Paul Sparks of 

'.Soata Fe, Texaa;andTed Groebl of 
B ig S|^ng; a granddaughter, 

„,Natalie Penpenter of Big S^lng; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Viola Basket 
of Seattle, Wa., and Mrs. J.W. 
Parmley of Big Spring.

Police Beat County looking for space
Myrtle Pugh

Gunman shatters_windows.
Big Spring Police Friday hnd 

Saturday were continuing to 
receive a number of reports on 
shattered vehicle windows by so
meone using a BB gun or pellet 
gun, according to reports.

Included among the reports were 
several incidents ci plate glass 
windows also being shattered.

Among those reporting damage 
were:

Mary Garcia, 1800 Scurry, who 
repwted an unknown amount of 
damage to a [^ te  glass window on 
the east side of her residence early 
Saturday; Kari Pruitt, No. 5 
C restw o^ Terrace, and Linda 
Sherwood, 2401 Marcy, who both 
reported broken windows on their 
vemcles while they were parked in 
the J.C. Penney parking lot at the 
Big Spring Mall. Miss Pruitt’s 
damage estimate was not listed, 
w h ile  M iss Sherw ood listed  
damage at $250.

G ary Steffen o f 2521 Dow 
reported danuige to the rear win
dow of his vefaicto while it was 
parked at the J.C. Penney parking 
tot. Stefton estimated damage at 
a im t $425. Jerry Outlaw of 1710 
JolmBfu M d police Friday night 
that someone had shot out the rear 
window of his 1973 Ford while it 
was parked at his residence. 
D am a^  was estimated at $135.

Dawn Pearson of 1906 S. Johnson 
Udd police Friday afternoon that 
someone shot out her plate glass 
window at her residence sometime 
Friday or late Tliursday. Damage 
waa estimated at $100.

Bniea Love of 4215 Hamilton told 
police someone broke out the side 
window on his 1978 Chevrolet 
^ckiq> sometime Thursday night
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m Friday morning. Damage was 
estimated at $100. C.E. Stui^rant 
of 615 McEhven said a friend’s vehi
cle was parked in his driveway 
when it received about $400 in 
damages when the rear window 
was broken by a B-B or pellet gun. 
The incident occured. sometime 
between Wednesday night and Fri
day afternoon, Sturderant said.

Paul Beasley of 1407 Tucson tdd 
police that someone damaged the 
rear window on his 1967 Rambler 
while it was parked in front of his 
home sometime Thursday night. 
Damage was estimated at $75. 
Beasley said his dog was barking 
and that he suspected someone was 
in his yard, but he did not discover 
the damages until the following 
morning.

In other reports:
• Geoffrey Coulter of 428 Dallas 

told police Saturday morning that 
someone todi more than in 
items from his locker at the YMCA. 
A ccording to police reports. 
Coulter placed several items of 
clothing, valued at $100, some cur
rency, valued at $40, a blue parka, 
valu ^  at $200, and his wallet and 
keys into the locker. When he 
retuined for them, they were gone.

• Burr Lea Settles, Big S|n1ng 
arson investigator, turned in a 
report of suspected arson from a 
Are at the Yanuha Shop at 1602 
Marcy. According to the report. 
Settles has sevoral photographs of 
damage on the inside and outside of 
the s l ^  and he has reports of a 
discussion with the building’s 
owners.

• P o lice  arrested  R obert 
Salazar, 18, of 1403 Mesa, at 4:05 
p.m. Friday with a warrant for ag
gravated sexual assault.

• Police arrested Santos Lopez, 
19, of U ll W. 7th, while he was at 
705 Lancaster, with warrants for 
assault,' being a minor in posses
sion of alcohol, and having no 
driver’s lieense.

• Pearl Fisher, owner of the T- 
Club at 311 N.W. 4th, told police 
Friday night that the club had been 
broken into sometime between 
Sunday m orning and Friday 
afternoon.

Howard County Commissioners 
■ Jjopj^ y  will di6tuw  pwgiMe coun- 
to offlce space rental when it meets 
at 9 a.m. Monday.

’The Industrial Foundation has 
approved the county’s request to 
examine and lease possible sites in 
the area, Howard County Judge 
Milton Kirby said.

• In other business. County At
torney Tim Yeats aks that the 
county attorney’s office handle 
paperwork for mental health 
cases. Those duties are currently 
under thSe county judge’s offlce.

• County Tax Assessor/CoUec- 
tor Dixothy Moore will outline fln- 
dings from the county’s dehnquent

tax firm regarding Askew-Booth 
P roperties in the Monticello 
A d ^ o n .  ■

The court had requested that the 
delii^uent tax case be reviewed by 
the firm last November.

Ms. Moore will also request that 
commissioners abolish half-pay on 
property taxes that previously 
could have been paid in November 
with the remainder paid by June. 
Ms. Moore said the current policy 
creates extra work for her office.

She also will request more equip
ment for the county’s computer 
and a contract between the county 
and the city authorizing Ms. Moore 
to collect taxes.

2 homes damaged by fire
Two Big Spring homes received 

substantial damage in separate 
fires early Saturday morning, ac
cording to reports from the Big 
Spring Fire Department.

According to Robert Muller of 
the fire department, firemen were 
ckll6d to a home at 701W. 16th to a 
home bdonging to M.C. Grigsby 
about 1:17 a.m. Saturday.

Tlie home, a single-story, wood 
frame, stucco structure, received 
between $60,000 and $70,000 in 
dam ages and w as “ a lm ost 
destroyed,”  Muller said.

Four units were called to the 
scene and firemen battled the blaze 
for more than two hours. Big Spr
ing Police aided flremen with b a f
fle control in the area.

Firemen returned to the home 
about 6:30 a.m. when sparks 
rekindled a small blaze, Muller 
said. Firemen stayed at the scene 
about 30 minutes to make sure the 
fire was out.

No one was injured in the inci
dent, Muller said. The report did 
not list a cause for the blaze, he 
added.

Firemen were called to the scene, 
of another fire at 309 N.E. 8th about 
2 a.m. The home of Gilfiert Franco 
received about $2,000 in damages 
to the roof and atbc, Muller said.

Two units responded to the blaze 
and were at the scene a little over 
one hour, Muller said. Cause of the 
blaze was a short-circuited wire, 
Muller said No one was injured in 
the incident.

MIDLAND — Mrs. MyrUe May 
Pugh, 87, mother of a Big Spring 
woman, died Friday at her home in 
SunnyvalfijCaUf. ^  .

Services will be ’Tuesday at 1:30 
p.m. at the Calvary Baptist Church 
in Midland with the Rev. Jimmy 
Stovall oxidating. Burial will 
follow at Rest Haven Memorial 
Paili in Midland.

was bom July 24, 1897, at 
Tellahoma, Tenn. ^  moved to 
Texas as S small girl with her 
parents, Sara and Abel Eggleston.

SurviviMS include flvedau^iters, 
Anita Smith of Seminole, Leenez 
Reid of Blum, Irene Smith of Big 
Spring, Alma McGinty of Sun
nyvale, and Shirley Trasher of San 
Angelo; three sons, Ralph Pugh of 
Midland, Gale P u ^  of Oak Creek 
Lake, and Ray O: Pugh of Fair- 
bora, Ohio; three brothers, Carl 
E ^ eston , Odessa, Wooifrow Eg
gleston, Hemphill and Bill Eg
gleston of Big Spring; three sisters, 
Georgia Rice, Big Spring, lone 
Bradford, Lamesa and Annabelle 
Smith, Seminole.

She was preceded in death by her 
hustond, Lee 0 . Pugh, in 1964.

Her ^ n d son s will serve as 
pallbearers.

Lavenia Yates

Sherif £!s Log
3 transferred to county jail

Taken in the incident were 400 
packs o f assorted cigarettes, 
valued at $500. A vending machine 
received $100 in damages in the in
cident.

Phillip Lenton Mobley, 19, of 2504 
Ent was transferred to the Howard 
County Jail Saturday morning and 
charged with possession of a con
trolled substance, with fleeing a 
peace officer and eluding arrest. 
He was placed under bonds ot 
$5,000 and $3,500 set by Judge 
Lewis Heflin and later released.

• D eloes Mobley, 23, of 2504 Ent 
was also transferred to county jail 
Saturday where she was chaiged 
with posaesakin of a controDed 
substance. She was placed under a 
$5,000 bond set by Judge Lewis 
Heflin. Bond’was posted and she

was released.
e  Johnny Deleon Mendez, 18, of 

1311 Elm, was transferred to coun
ty. ja il Friday night and charged 
with possession of a controUed 
aubstance. He was placed under a 
$5,000 bond set by Judge Lewis 
Heflin. He was r e lo a d  after 
posting bond.

a  Dale Fryar of 704 Abrams to l'. 
SherifTs deputies Satuiday that so
meone had sUden a three-wheel cy
cle and a two-wheel scooter from 
his farm nine miles west of the An
drews Highway. Estimated value 
of the veMcles was $1,600.

Mrs. W.R. (Lavenial Yates, 92, 
died at 6 p.m. Friday in a local nur
sing home fidlowing a lengthy il
lness. Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Keith Wiseman, pastor of 
First United Methodist Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be at ’Trinity 
Memmial Park.

She was bora Dec. 8, 1891, in 
Taylor County. 9 ie  married W.R7, 
(B ill) Yates June 8, 1914, in 
Merkel. Ife died March 24, 1965.

Mrs. Yates graduated from Sam 
Houston College, Huntsville^ in 
1913. She taught schod for many 
years. Tlie Yates moved to Big Spr
ing in 1923. Her husband worked for 
Texas and Pacific Railroad, and 
she taught school. She later served 
as principal at the Fairview 
School.

She was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church, the 
Suzanna Wesley Sunday School 
Class and the Wesleyan Guild.

She is su rvived  by three 
daughters, Mrs. L.L. (E lsie) 
Miller, Mrs. Bm (Fay) Reed, boOi 
of Big Spring, and Janis Petty of 
Midland; a son, Georg6 Yatea of 
lakeland, Fla.; a sister, Mrs.

Fred A. Wilson, 77, died at 8 a.m. 
Friday in a local hospital following 

a  fo u r -m o n th  
illness.

Services will be 
at 10 a.m. Mon- 
day in ^ N a ll^ -  
Pickle and Welch 
Itowwood Chapel 
w ith the R ev. 
A lbert P ettus, 
Baptist minister, 
officiating, and

PMBDvnLsoN the Rev.. Eldon 
Cook, pastor of Sand Springs Bap
tist Church, assistihg. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.
,, He was bora March 20, 1907, in 
Jenny Lend, Ark. He came to 
Howard County in 1927. Ife married 
Isabell King June'21,' 1931, in Big 
Spring.

They lived in the Elbow Com- 
mumty, where he fanned for many 
years. 'They later moved to the Gail'> 
Road wheie he continued to farm 
and operated a dairy for 22 years.

They moved to Broken Bow, 
Okla., in 1964, and returned to Big 
Spring in 1964.

He was a member of the Garvin 
Baptist Church in Garvin, Okla.

SurvivcHX include his wife;«..a 
daughter, Mrs. Don (Shirley) 
BrajJiears of Big Spring; thnw 
sons, Wallace (Red) Wilson of 
O d e ^ , Bill Wilson of Longview 
and F r ^  Wilson Jr. of San ^ ego , 
C alif.; three brothers, Clyde 
Wilson of Freeport, U ., Melvin 
Wilson of Denver (^ty and (Tiarlie 
Wilson of San Diego, Calif.; three 
sisters, Cora Simmons of Shawnee, 
Okla., Dora Mae Russell of 
Houston and Maude Thead of San 
Diego, Calif.; 14 grandchildren, 9 
great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by a 
brother, Victor Wilson.

Pallbearers will be Doyle Fred 
Wilson, Terry Lee Wilson, Johnny 
Moore Jr., Greg Moore, Don 

,Moore, Brian Siesser, Alan Wilson 
and Mike Brashears.

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Cancer Society.

fla&rPOL &  W M
• fu n e r a l ^ o m e

and l^oitwood (^kaptl

Fred A. Wilson, 77, died 
Friday mortong. Funeral 
services will be at 10:00 
A.M., Monday in the,NaUey- 
Pickle k  Welch Rosewood 
with interment in TUnity 
Memorial Park.

Jack Sparks, Sr., 76, died 
Friday morning. Graveside 
funeral services will be at 
2:00 P.M. Monday at Trinity 

'  Memorial Park.
M rs. W .R . (L aven ia ) 

Yates, 92, died Friday even
ing. Funeral services will be 
at 4:00 P.M ., M on^y, in the 
N a lley -P ick le  ft W elch 
Rosewood Q iapd with intor
ment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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W orld
Iraq attacks Iran ship .

MANAMA, Bahrain — An Iraniain biiik car
rier, die U,0004on Iran^m dad, was atta^ed 
and crippled by an Iraqi jet fighter in the nor
thern Persian GolL_________ _____ _

No one was wom ded in the attack Friday 
that Masted the stem  of the freighter as it was 
heading with ballast for the Iranian port of 
rtWfwarviDpafc t u b  auM K-occum a sootn oi 
fran’sK harg Island oil terminal. '

TheraMs brought to eigbtthe number of at
tacks claimed by Iraq in the gulf this year.

-  L e b a n e s & 4 ^ n ^ r o a d

JIYE,'Lebanoo — The army began its long- 
delayed move to open the coastal highway 
that links Beirut with Israel’s occupation looe 
in southern Lebanon today, and two bombs 
went off in the capital, killing twopeople and 
injuring at least 25.

The army troops were greeted with cheers 
and showers of rice and roses today as they 
moved down the coastal highway, a road that 
has been closed by civil war fitt in g  for 11 
months.

Soldiers fran  the 12th Brigade wereoarried 
by more than 20 trucks, .armored
carriers and jeeps, and accompanied by seven 
'French-made a MX-13 timks ^ n g  L ^ iih ^

Thais brace for attack *
ARANYAPRATHET, Thailand — Thai 

troopsconstructeda wall of barbed wire along 
the ThaiCambodiairborder and a key frontier 
commander said today' that Vietnamese 
troops might strike another Cambodian rebel 
base soon.

Maj. Gea. Salya Sriphen told reporters Thai 
soldiers today completed laying three to four 
miles of barbed wire to demarcate the fron
tier at Ampil, a Cambodian resistance base 
recently overrun by the Vietnamese.

Joshua Nkomo shot at
"HARARBt giaababwe — A cmwri^&ad 

bullets and buried stones at a car carrying 
Zimbabwe opposition leader Joshua Nkomo to 
a campaign stop in a southern town, he said 
Saturday.

The opposition leader told The Associated 
Press su ^ rte rs  of Prime Minister Robert 
Mugabe nred nine buUets into his bullet-proof 
car Friday, but did not injure anyone.

Aswciawe rress
Demonstrators wait at barricade in New Caledonia's capital

P a c if ic -u n r e s t  -  —
•a ' , . ‘

French send reinforcements to New Caledonia
--------------------- Bythe Associated Press

NOUMEA, New Caledonia — French Premier Laurent 
Fabius said in Paris on Saturday he was immediately sen
ding 1,000 additional troops to this French-ruled South 
P a ^ c  territory to help break the “ cycle of violence”  
that left three dead a i^  dozens in jur^  in two days of 
rioting.

New Caledmia’s territorial government declared a 
state of em ^ e n cy  earlier in the day after police killed 
two Melanesian pro-independence leaders in a giinfight in 
an isolated area on the west coast about 55 miles from
here. ____________

Police enforced a dusk-to-dawn curfew imposed in 
Noumea after 24 hours of street battles between security

evening, calm had returned to the streets of the capital.
Officials said 33 people — 29 police and four civilians — 

were hurt and 48 people were arrested. The rioters hurled 
rocks, bottles and gasoline bombs at police, set fire to 
seven buildings and dozens of cars, and looted stores, 
police said. '

The renewed violence scuttled France’s hopes that the

struggle between Europeans and militant Melanesians, 
the original inhabitants of this island group, could be 
resolved by a referendum in July without further 
Moodriied. —

Jean-Marie Tjibaou, leader of the Kanak Socialist Na
tional Liberation Front, the Melanesian independence 
movement, reacted to the deaths of the two front leaders 
by rejecting the referendum and calling for immediate- 
and complete independence from France.

New Caledonia was acquired by France in 1853. 
Melanesians, known locally as Kanaks, now comprise a 
miwnity of about 40 percent of the 142,500 inhabitants.

The French plan had initially received a positive 
response from the front. The plan called for a “ continued

sibility for internal and external security of the territory
It also proposed specific safi 

in New Caledonia who wishc 
nationality.

-There are already 2,280 French military police and 
3,QOO regular army troops in New Caledonia.

lards foir the Europeans 
to retain their Flench

N a tion
S-arrested for child-sex

and a proaenitor la id  4 
vestigaung whether the 
“ SBiiin movie”  in^wMeh d

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Five men have 
been arrested and diarged with IM counts of 
sexual molestation and abuse of nine children, 

said nuthoelttas are im. 
suspects made a 

efaikfaeo were killed
on camera.

The reporiO d'abudnihd uMMIktiofli oc^ 
curred in 1962 and involved four childrea srho 
had been left in the care of pne of the suspects, 
and five of their playmates, authorities said.

Sharon trial to' jury -
NEW YORK — Ariel Sharon’s ISO million 

libel suit against Time Inc. goes Monday to a 
federal jury that must decide whether the 
magazine knowingly and recklessly defamed 
ttke Israeli cabinet minister in a r^M it about 
the 1982 slaughter of hundreds of Palestinians 
in Beirut.

Two days of bitter final arguments by. 
lawyers for both sides concluded Friday, cap
ping a weeklong sa les of developments in the 
hotly contested trial that began Nov. 13.

GAA recalls 9,300 X-cars
DETROIT — General Motors Corp. has 

recalled 9,300 X-care for replacement of 
suspension boltS-Jfaat could fracture and 
damage the rear brake hose, making the cars 
more difficult to stop, the company said.

The cars are 1984 Buick Skylarks and 
Olsmobile Omegas.

GM said in a statement that the bolts were 
not made to specifications, with the problon 
limited to one assembly plant. The only plant 
making both those cars in the 1984 model year 
was the Willow Run plant in Ypsilanti. '

High winds rake L.A.
LOS ANGELES -  Winds gusting to 80 mph 

Saturday shattered windows, blew (krra 
trees, overturned trucks and caused power 
outages for 50,000 customers throughout 
Southern California, officials said.
"T liife SMBT'Amt wllHli rtwuidtepwT’o lf-̂ hm* 
day, but north and northeastm  ^ t s  of 20 to 
35 mph will continue to sweep bdow canyons 
and in the valleys, the National Weather Ser
vice reported.

The winds broke windows and downed 
power lines that sparked fires. Jack Miller

Kennedy vows fight for Nam ibian freedom
WINDHOEK, Soufh-West Africa — Jeered 

by whites and cheered by larger black 
crowds. Sen. E ^ a rd  M. 
Kennedy said Saturday be 
will return home to seek in- ' 
depm denoiliv the disputed 
territory  o f South-W est’  
Africa, and to oppose Presi
dent Reagan’s policy toward 
Soutti Africa.

Kennedy told several hun
dred people in the black 
township of Katutura outside 

TCP KeHMiDv Windhoek that the n « t  time

Aspirin warning due
-WASHINGTON CAP) -  Aspirin 
manufticturers will help develop 
product labels that warn of a possi
ble link between aspirin and the 
often -fatal childhood disease 
Reye’s Syndrome, the Food and 
Drug Administration says.

Many drug companies had balk
ed on Wednesday when the FDA 
sought label warnings against the 
use of aspirin to treat children or 
teen-agers who have influenza or 
chicken pox without a physician’s 
approval.

-he -wistted- the tafiTtmiy, known widely -w  
N aS S ^ , he wanted to see it independent ac- 
cmtling to a long-standing United Nations 
plan. >.

“ I will go back to the Seqate of the United 
States to say 1 have jnet bravie)‘men and 
women in Namibia, whosecttly desire is to be 
free,”  he said outside a RmnAh Catholic 

' ch u i^  where be met church and nationalist 
leaders for two hours.

Among to p ^  discussed by the leaders and 
the Massachusetts Democrat were the long- 
delayed, United States-led negotiations for 
Namibhui indeper lence, and allegations by 
blacks of police and military atrocities.

Reagan administration’s policy of construc
tive engagement with South Africa, “ which 
has been an ineffective and bad policy.”  

Constructive engagement is the policy of 
polidcal and economic contacts with‘fiod(h 
Africa seen by the Reagan adRii^hrAlliMi'ks 
the best way to m m ote  peaceful c lia i^  in 
South 'Africa, where a white tiiihori^ of 5 
million rules over 22 million voteless blacks.

Hundreds of nationalists greeted him in the 
black township of Katutura.

Many in the crowd were backers of the 
South-West Africa People’s Organization, 
which operates as a  legal political party.
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INFLA'nON REDUCES TAXES 
A provision in the Economic Recovery Act of 1981 goes into effect 

in 1965. It is the provision that calls for an inflaUonary adjustnient 
to the tax rates, the standard deduction f " » r o  bracket am ouit"), 
and the personal and dependency exemptions. The tax indexing rate 
fw  1985 u  4.1%. The January withholding tables issued by the IRS 
reflect this adjustment, meaning slightly more take-home pay for 
individuals.

The uigier and lower limits of each tax bracket have been ad
just^  by 4.1%. The table below compares the 1984 and 1965 tax 
brackets for joint returns to give you an idea of how much benefit

Tax Rate 1984 Bracket 1965 Bracket
0% $ 0- 3,400 $ 0- 3,540

11 3,400- 5,500 3,540- 5,720
12 . 5,500- 7,600 5,720- 7,910
14 7,600- 11,900 7,910- 12,390
16 11,900- 16,000 12,390- 16,650
18 16,000- 20,200 16,650- 21,020
22 20,200- 24,600 21,020- 25,600
25 24,600- 29,900 25,600- 31.120
28 29,900- 35,200 31,120- 56,630
33 35,200- 45,800 36,630- 47,670
38 45,800- 60,000 47,670- 62,450
42 60,000- 85,600 62,450- 89,090
45 85,600-109,400 89,090-113,860
49 109,400-162,400 113,860-169,020
50 162,400- 169,020- •

The standard deduction for singles in 1965 will be M.390, an in
crease of $90; for married couples it will be $3,540, an increase of 
$140. T h e  pereonal and dqwndenCy exemptions increase from $1,000 
to 1̂ 040

A 41% inflationary adjustment will strike most peoMe as 
insignifleant; however, if “ indexing for Inflation”  is retained as 
a permanent part of the tax law, the result will mean substantial 
savings to you.

i m
LE E , R E Y N O LD S , W E L C H ,*  C O ., P.C.

CERTIFIEDPtlUiC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 
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Clinic bombings
are un-American

Since May of 1962, abortion e lite s  have 30 tim et beo i 
targets for bombing,' firebmnbing and arson. That statistic 
is a chilling statement about Am m eans’ reasonableness 
and belief in their freedmns. W orse, the Bureau o f A lcohd, 
Tobacco and Firearm s has issued a warning that abortkm 
clinics may be the ob ject of new violence in com ing days, as 
the nation approaches the anniversary ci the Supreme 
Court’s 1973 decision legalizing abortimis.

Americans react with hoiTOT to terro lst acts in foreign 
countries. We condenm such acts unilaterally when they oc
cur in Iran, or India or elsewhere beyond our shores. But 
the violence here, instigated by rabid reactionaries who 
react to a difference in point of view by unleashing destruc
tion, is much worse. It is worse because Am erica touts her 
respect for auth<H*ity, and holds strong siq^XMt f<Nr its 
system of government and tolerance ioc on)osing points of 
view. America puts her good naipe in a Bill o f R i^ ts  and 
constitutional government. Am erica is above the violence 
that occurs with frightening r^ u larity  in less ̂ civilized 
countries.

A spokesman for the National Organizati<m for Women 
said “ the terrorism that’s occurring is not against buildings 
but is terrorism against wtnnen.’ ’ Whether that is the case, 
or whether it is simply perpetrated by malcontents who in
voke violence when they cannot get their way, it is a situa
tion that all Americans should find abhorrent.
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Jim Davis
Second glances

By JOHN RICE 
Maugtaig Editor

State suffers
budget hangover

The hook, line and rebate

AUSTIN — Money talks, the say
ing goes, and lack of m on^ 
screams. If we apply that to the 
1985 legislative sessitm, we can ex
pect thie granite Capitol to sound 
like Jerusalem’s Wailing Wall.

pointm eni to 'hUdgUt-wrltlng 
committees. *<

Whoever invented rebates was a marketing 
genius. He devised a sales technique that relies on 
one (rf the oldest known human traits — laziness. It’s 
iffn a t  I* -ffffim linhvlfWTi‘ *''Y low prices and the 
certainty that many coasum m 'W ill U6VI!i lake the-

sent. It’s the kind you keep plugged into the wall, and 
it stays constantly ch arg^  and ready for use. In 
fact, it does more. While it’s sitting hi its own handy 

* wall holder, it’s really keraing constant vigil over 
y. If the electricity should go

 ̂ The Texas Legislature is in no 
way out o f money. ia~ ineinbm  
stUl will spend billions and billions
Kefnrg parking up and gning home

With money - tight, apparently 
some legislators want to avoid the 
headache of dividing up the funds 
among the state’s fund-hungry of
fices and departments.

. There is lots of money, but much 
.dOC it is locked intbvdedicated funds 

at a time when the state’s income 
from taxes on petroleum and 
natural gas is dropping due to the 
curreht worldwide energy glut.

It’s hard to blame them too 
much. Those who do the Job will 
find upset state offlctats and 
special-interest lobbyists lining up 
in their offices to oqriain in detail 
why their pet project should be ex
empted from any belt-tightening.

Tbose leglslaton who particiiiue

Failing an emergency in the Mid
dle Elast that reduces the oil 
surplus, the outlook for the state’s 
spendable income is not good. 
Thanks in part to last summer’s 
special session’s spending on 
school reform and highway im
provements, the amount available 
for rumdng-existing programs the 
liext two years is lera Ihan/of the 
current biennium. And the state’s 
population continues to grow.

cHrectly in the budget-writing prch 
cess are going to be in a posindhTb
make a few people happy and a lot 
of people anfFy.

The less-involved lawmakers can 
be totally sympathetic to every 
special-interest group whUe say-- 
ing, “ There’s nothing I can do.’ ’ 
From a political standpoint, that’s 
Dud^abaapositioatobeia ..

Actually, our income problems 
aren’t any worse than what many 
states have been putting up with 
for a long tim e, but Texas 
lawmakers in past sessions have 
been fiscally drunk with a bubbling 
economy and a seemingly endless 
growth in energy taxes.

From a representational stand
point, however, it leaves much to 
be d esired . In rea lity , the 
budgeting of state money b i^ m es 
more important as the money 
available shrinks, and those who 
serve on budget-writing emnmit- 
tees will have even more power 
than in the past.

time to send off for their rebate checks.
The idea is to market merchandise on the premise 

that the purchase price isn’t really the p ^ h a se  
l^ ce . The after-rebate cost is so ridiculously low 
that no reasonable person will pass up the 
opportunity.

Of course, manufacturers can only offer there fan
tastic saving vdth knowlec^^e tl̂ at a h i^  percentage 
of people will buy something, fully intending to take 
advantage irf Ua rebate. The rebate serves to salve 
t h ^  guilt over buying the merchandise in the ffrst 
place.

(“ We don’t need a new can opener for $18,’ ’ she 
says?

“ It only costs $15 after the rebate,’* he replies, with 
atoachofcondescension.) * rr

The reason I know this is simple; Why else would 
mdfthandisers go to the extraordinary expense of 
administering rebates to millions of people when 
they could just as easily knock a like amount off the 
purchase price to begin with.

There may be another reason, although -the 
evidence tenudtas. Perhaps the rebate scheme is a 
plot to employ consumer advocates in the media. 
Ilie  people who make their living acting as in
termediaries betw e«i the public and the rebate ad-, 
ministrators have a vested interest in seeing rebates 

'  cohffttiie. A great deal of their work -^ AndTfiiil their 
justifications tor paychecks — involves rebate 
trouble-sating.

1 bought a fancy flashlight for a Ouistinas

off, this flashlight si 
things, that the power is off and where the flashlight
is.

Pretty handy, huh. I probably wouldn’t have 
bought it — it was more money than 1 wanted to 
spend — but this fancy flashlight was an absolute 
stea/, I mean, it was on sate, first ofatt. Bat Onre
was a rebate, too. Five doUare, ju ^ o r  the asking.

I got it home and put it i ^ x ^ i a l  place so il 
wouldn’t get wrapped beforeJ cut what 1 needed off
the carton for proof-of-purchare. According to the 
rebate fohn, all I needed to do was fill out a form, 
rend in the sales receipt, cut out the Underwriters 
Laboratories symbol (with serial number) M  the 
4mk, s fi^ U  in an envelope, lick it, stamp it and 
Kreit s b M Ie f^  W eks for my $5? ,

'NJttea I gave the gift, the recipient tore off the 
wrapping and saw the jagged hole in the box. 
“ R et»te, huh,’ ’ he said.
* I realized yesterday that although I bought this gift 
in November, I still hadn’t sent off for my rebate. I 
started filling out the form and read, insmallprint at 
the bottom: “ This offer expires January 1, 1985.’ ’

Well, I’ve got two choices. 1 can accept my in
justice with dignity and grace. Or I can call every 
Action Line columnist in West Texas and get them to 

'intercede in'm y behalf.' I ought to do the latter, it 
helps keep columnists employed. But I projtably 
won’t. After all, it’s a pretty good deal even without 
the rebate.

Insight

T w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o  t h e  
Legislature approved a $3.9 billioa, 
tw o-year spending plan. This 
year’s Legislative Budget Board 
recommendation for the coming 
two years is $25.7 billion.

Budget writers also will be in the 
best possible position to protect 
their local state institutions from 
revere budget cuts. That’sa  rather 
narrow, provincial way of looking 
at a legislator’s duties, but it’s part 
of the real world.

Operation Moses: Let my people go

The growth in expenditures was 
made possible by a growth in in
com e. Like most of us, the 
L e^ lature found ways to spend 
every extra cent that came in.

There was some talk a few years 
ago about putting some of-that 
money away for the proverbial 
rainy day. Former House Speaker 
Bill Clayton promoted that idea, 
but even the crafty and powerful 
Mr. Claytencouldn’t put the brakes 
on the budget binge. It was just too 
much fun spending the money. 
Now the fun is over, and hangover 
time is here.

Sen. Grant Jones, D-Abilene, wiU 
wield more power than ever as 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee. That com m ittee- is 
more important than its counter
part, the House Amiropriations 
Committee, because the Senate 
doesn’t tamper with its recom
mended budget.

Business in the 31-member 
Senate is handled on a more p m  
sonal level than in the 150-member 
House. IncUvirtiial senators talk 
privately with Finance Committee 
membere and, by tradition, accept 
the committee’s report without 
change.

Reportedly, the reaction of some 
le^ la tors is to try to find a place 
to hide out during there less-fun 
financial times.

Id contrpst with previous ses
sions, the lieutenant governor, who 
presides over the Texas Senate, 
a ^  th^ House speaker M ve not 

1 by requests f

* In the House, on the other hand, 
long amendment fights on the Ap
propriation Committee’s budget 
biU are traditional. This year may 
see a budget floor fight that will 
make the previous ones seem tame

b m  inundated I I for sp

in comparison.

jm  DAVIS h eSM •( Sm AmUm

\
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“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death yourright to say it.’’ —  Voltaire. 
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By ARTHUR MAX
JERUSALEM — Israel’s secret mission to 

rescue Ethiopia’s Jews from  famine and poverty 
reflects a nation’s deeply felt duty to take care of 
its own.

From secret diplom acy to daring m ilitary 
, operations, Israel has demonstrated time and 
again that it considers Jews in distress to be 
urgent famUy business.

Jubilation swept Israel when the story broke 
last week o f the clandestine rescue o f Ethiopian 
Jews. Pride united this often-squabbling country, 
rem iniscent o f the Joy when Israeli commandos 
rescued hijacked hostages from  Entebbe airport 
in Uganda in 1976.

In that operation, com m andos were flown 7,000 
m iles to free m ore than 100 hostages, m ostly 
Israelis and Jews who were held by Palestinian 
terrorists aided by the Ugandan arm y form er 
dictator Idi Amin.

Israel’s fundamental national piarpose is to be a 
refuge for the Jewish people. ’liie  concept is en- 
s h r i^  in its declaration of independence, which 
says the Jewish state “ shall be o ^  to Jewish im
migration and the ingathering <k the exiles.’ ’

Clandestine operations to bring Jews to Israel 
predate the nation’s birth. Secret groups smuggl
ed Jews out o f wartim e Europe to Palestine 
th rou ^  a British naval blockade.

The gathering o f scattered exiles has never 
stopped and, according to the Central Bureau of 
Stattetics, m ore than 40 percent o f the nation’s 3.2 
million Jews are inunigrants from  100 nations. -

In 1940, when Israel l« d  a Jewish population of 
600,000 and was recovering from  the first Arab- 
Israeli war, the Jewish agency negotiated a 
secret agreement with Yem en to allow its 45,000 
Jews to leave.

Yem en’s Jews stream ed on foot intoihe port ci
ty o f Aden, where Israeli planes met them in a 
m assive operation called the “ Magic Carpet’ ’ 
which lasted for 18 months. *

In 1950, Iraq lifted its anti-emigration laws for 
Jews on condition they take no more than the 
equivalent o f $16 out o f the country. The indepen
dent Jewish Agency, which is responsfirie fOr im-

T c a 0 e d “ AliBBba’migration, launched an airlift i 
which lasted 18 months and brought 121,000 Jews 
out o f Iraq.

Around
The Rim

The children
of Israel
By KEI1H BRISCOE 

“ Funny, you don’t look Jewish.’ ’ 
That w oriHsit rejoioder was 

heard again last week when the 
worid witnessed scenes of Uack 
Etihiopian Jews completing their 
airiift emduB to Israel.

A response more com ical — but 
■ho more tragin — came from.the 
Arab League, which forced Sudan 
to close its airbases to Operation 
Moses. A spokesmen for the 
League said the thousands of 
refugees streaming into Israel 
from  Ethiopia can’t be Jewish 
because they’re black.

That’s igninrant, radst propagan
da that may cost the lives of many 
Uack Jews stranded in Sudan 
awaiting emigration to their an
cient hraieland. Cut off fixim the 
mainstream of Jewish history for 
two millenia, these African Jews 
(Falashas) now are fleeing frnm 
p olitica l strife , drought and

They wish, to live in the land of 
their ancestors, and beleaguered 
Israel responded with a massive 
a ir lift . No Jew  doubts the 
Falashas’ ancestry.

According to rabbinical studies, 
the Falashas left Israel during the 

iSokm on’s rrign
to settle Blast
of them are not descendents-of con
verts frrom other African peoples; 
in other wwds, they have always /  ''i
beenNack.-------  1

'the Arab League, vriiich spon
sored a U.N. resolution in 1979 
equating Zionism* with racism, 
fails to understand or admit that 
Jewish civilization historically has 
been enriched with a mixture of

Lying astride the juncture of 
thrw  continents, the land o f Israel 
hnatw ays counted Uadm, Mondes 
and Asians among its predomlnent- 
ly > Semitic population. Persian 
historians noted a great divarsity 
in the racial and ethnic makeup of
King David’s empire.
“ The Falashas brou ^ t home by

O peration M oses have been 
welcomed by other Israeli blacks: 
Jews from  India, Yemen, In
donesia and aU parts of Africtyand 
even America. If the Falashas 
don’t look Jewish, then m aybe'die 
Arab League can tell us what a Jew 
looks like.

’The publicity givoi the Falasha 
exodus may ^ ve  fresh insight to 
world history. Because blacks are 
a constituent member of the 
Hebrew people, perhaps some of 
the great Jews <rf the Bible were 
black.

Makes you think, doesn’t it? Was 
Jesus black?

its independence in May 1948 to Decem ber 1951, 
doubling the nation’s population. In its first five 
years, Israel buUt 345 towns, villages and farming 
communities to house the immigrants.

Since the 1970s Israeli diplom acy has focused on 
winning em igration rights for the 3 million Jews 
in the Soviet Union. In the past 14 years, about 
150,000 have arrived in Israel but immigration 
has slowed to a trickle with less than 1,000 coming 
in 1984.

The 1979 Islam ic revolution in Iran also resulted 
in an exodus of Jews, but details of the numbers 
were not known.

The rescue of Ethiopian Jews was named 
“ (W a tio n  Moses’ ’ after the prophet who led the 
Hebrews out o f slavery in E^rpt to the promised 
land.

Orhlmm Im tth cmimmm an tkme W
OntUH mrUm •mUtmrnmtmmtillynlltetae rlewnt Ik* mwttufr'i I

Billy Graham

It was an appropriate name for the rescue of an 
ancient com munity that by legend traces its roots 
to Jewish notables -from Jerusalem who accom 
panied Menelik, the son o f King Solomon and tte  
()ueen of Sheba, when he returned to Ethiopia 
m ore than 2,900 years ago.

The rescue effort began 18 months ago and has 
brought the number ^  Ethiopians in Israel to 
about 13,000, according to Jewish Agency of
ficials. Since an airlift began last November, a 
Belgian charter airline said it brought 7,000 Ethio
pians to Israel via three European cities (m 35 
flights.

The airlift remained secret for two months until 
it was officially acknowledged last week by 
Israel’s government. Tlie last fligh t' arrived 
Saturday, and intense international publicity was 
Uamed for bringing the operation to a halt.

Israrii officials said about 4,000 Elthiopian Jews 
were stranded in refugee cam ps when the mission 
was stopped. The Jewish Agency, which has 
sm ufi^ed Jews out of dozens o f countries since - 
the Israri was founded, said 8,000 to 10,000 Jews 
remain in Ethiopia.

Prim e Minister Shimon P eres; addresring 
Israel’s parliament on Tuesday, vowed that every 

- effort would be made to continue the rescue.
“ No econom ic difficulty and no internal hard

ship, no geographic distance and no political 
Obstacle will stop or dday the rescue efforts for 
immigration,*’ Peres sa id .'

How to finish
after starting
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have a 

problem ■etting realistic goals for 
my life. 1 get eathased abrnt some 
new project and make H my priori
ty, bat after a while I get bored or 
■omethiag and never fiaiah It, and 
then I jast get dtecanraged. I’m a

eat starter bat a poor flalsber, 
1 don’t know a*at to do abont K. 
— M.E.

DEIAR M .E.; I suspect many 
people have this problem to some 
d e p ^  moat o f os find H easy to 
become interested in a project and 
then we lose interest as time goes 
by.

Let me suggest two practical 
stepa you o u ^  to take whenever 
you are thinking about some new
protect Fbat, aak yoursrif if it ia a 
raanattc projw t 'for you to under
take, oapedaUy baaed on your past 
experience. Second, aak y ou rs^ — 
before you get involved in the pro
ject — what specific steps it will
take for you to get the project 
..................................  wiObefin la i^  and what the cost 
to yoti in ttane and energy.
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Big Spring
By USA 8WINNEY

fiSHS students got out of 
cosy warm beds the morning of 
Jan. 2 to.retum to theidnidgery of 
everyday school life. Since then, 
the forensics students went to San. 
Angdo to congietefri the bobrat in
vitational forensic toinnament. 
StaCTey L e o n a r d  w a s  a 
s m i—fin a^t in interpretation of 
prose. Scott Boland came up as 
semi—finalist 'in  extmnp. Alex 
Castetter was finalist t a l ^  third 
in extemp, second place finalist in 
orahHry. Sami Eyeskins was a se
cond place finalist in oratory. 
Yesterday, teem members travdl- 
ed to M acCam ^ High School for 
another tournament.

Mr. and Miss- 
BSHS elected

FYiday, class ftvoH ies as w dl as 
Mr. and Mias BSHS were elected 
during the iuneb period;. At the 
end of sixth period winners were 
ammunced. Tlie' fteshman class 
Cavofttes w e  Jennlfrr Spencer and 
Craig Knocke. Those wix> ran for 
the positkm were Tami Bumsed, 
K am yn Dawes, Tiffsnie Evans, 
Matt Burrow and TorMn McEwen. 
H ie sophomore class favorites are 
Tessa Underwood and Carey 
F raser. Steve R oss, Joanna 
H am ilton, Kim Schaffer and 
Rebecca Thompson were also 
nominated. Junior class favorites 
are Suzanne Bowers and Dax Mc
Cracken. Anissa Bartee, Dana

H an^, TNkey KIlfdre, Nclda 
Saidiva^, Kim Anding,- Kevin 
Freeman and Sam Gladden also 
ran. Brenda Shiiw  and Billy 
Rusadl were eleeted seidor ein— 
favorites. Jay Pirkle, Dora Dons- 
inguez, P riscilla  B scanuela, 
Melissa Fuller, Toiiya Gilstraqp, 
Lori Griflice and Tanya Hollis alM 
ran for the position. Seniors 
nominated for the positions Mr. 
aNd Miss BSHS were Becky Cfrif- 
fitb, Julie Miller, Tonya Stevoison, 
Jim Cowan and Blair Richardson. 
Adrianne Allen and Derek Logback 
were dected by the student body~ 
for 1985’s Mr. and Miss BSHS.

Coahoma
By JOEY NIXON

m -
First semester report cards were 

handed out Thursday, one wedi in
to the first six weeks of the second 
semester. The Coahoma schools 
C h ristm as h olid ays started  
December 21. Students returned to 
school on January 2. During the 
Christmas holidays, the varsity 
boys and girls basketball teams 

' played in a tournament in Jayton.
We would like to congratulate the 

bands m  their “ most impressive”  
Christmas concert. THis year’s 
concert consisted of music ranging 
from “ White Chrishnas”  played by 
the Junior high to “ Gremlins”  
played by the high school. About 
400 enthusiastic parents and 
friend; enjoyed an afternoon of 
music, filled with the (Slristmds 
spirit. THe big red band had it’s 
d is tr ic t  tryou ts in A bilen e

The e i^ t  grade 
have badn ̂ eatyearh o far with a 
rectMd of three wins and no losses. 

-Ckwch Gina Farmer has.great ex
pectations for them. Farmer says, 
“ The girls have the winning at- 
titude and the winning abilityr”

Basketball girls have 
"winging attitude"

Michael Brooks, Andrea Bentley, 
Tonia Sparks, Sara Weiger, Julie 
Hernandez, Jessica WaIIa<», Bren- * 
da Austin, Andie Gipson, Alyssa 
Taylor, James Dunlap, Jim Coker, 
Judd Cathey, Marshall Wright, 
Kirk Fowler, Rebekah Hutton, 
Nildd JUes, Cllris Arguello, Robin 
Key, Jamie Urias, Tony Garza, 
J o d y  J o n e s , D aw n W h ite , 
Johnathan Best, Kayla Stanislaus, 
B ra n d y  C o le m a n , A d r ia n  
DeLaRora, Julie Ezell, Kim Gray, 
Mandy Kerr, Becky Feaster, Jason 
Argrello, Gerardo Armendarez, 
M A i^  Caihoun, Kenny Casbeer, 
Robin Curry, Jessica Geeslin, 
Brent Mitchell, Jennifer Nichols, 
Billy Sipes, Jennifer Sullivan, 
Shaundra W alk er, Jam ison  
Walker, Justin Wood, Shea Ward, 
Robin Dickey, Jamie-Wri|dd:^Hr- 
xia Cregar, Branctt Gressett, Amy 
Jeter,Kiristi Gibbs, Dawn Clark, 
Ijiry  Han Rrenna Brock, Kirby 
Brown, MuUy IHliluumn, Elizabeth- 
Anderson,' Drew Bell, CHristy 
Shannon, Nathan Taylor, Lex 
Cluistie, Mandy WalUng, Eric 
Drewery and RiBty Glnnetti._____

MwaM piMta ky Tim Apptt
Three Bie Spring girls enioy a walk in the snow along Randolph Boulevard Saturday. From  left are Melinda 
JohndreWf 11; Stephanie Jaruregvi, 11; and Renee Cruz, 12.

4 -in ch  s n o w fa ll b la n k e ts  ̂ r e a
The seventh graders had a very 

impressive r e c ^  of 12 wins and 2 
lasses. The girls show their skin 
and optimism in (wactice every 
day. Their team goal is 14 wins and 
a zero in the loss column. Coach 
Farmer says, “ With their drive 
and determination, I know they’ll 
be great.”

The varsity girls’ played Crane 
Jan. 8. The game started at 5 p.m. 
The freshman boys and girls 
played in Reagan County on Thurs
day. Friday, varsity and Jv b o ^  
and g ir ls  p layed  Ozona in 
Coahoma.

For the third six weeks, the A 
honor roll is as follows: Alisha 
Thompsmi, Angie Springer, Bran
dy Logsdon, Craig Curry, Joy 
Marie Hollingsworth, K(h1 Caffey, 
^ l i e  Scroggs, Nikke Johnson, 

r. Sandy Logsdon,
Sloan 'C ar 
son. Terra Harbour, Clint Craft, 
A aron B arr, E m ily Saners, 
Meeghan .York, Stephiuiie Vines, 
Autumn Kelley, Rodney Gressett, 
Bethany Dickey. Ashlee Burcham,

'  ByCAROLBALDWIN 
< Staff Writer

Motorists are being i^ e d  to stay off the roads to
day as continued snow is fiirecasf for Big ̂ rin g  and 
vicinity and a winter stonn warning is posM  for the 
Permian Basin.

Snow began falling in Big Spring early Saturday 
morning a ^  by late afternoon up to 4 inches had ac
cumulated on city streets. Motorists driving around 
the city were experiencing trouble with traction as 
the snow became packed and icy.

The snow extended as far west as El Paso. Road 
conditions toward Abilene were said to be extremely 
hazardous, and the Interstate between Big Spring 
and Midland was snow packed and hazardous, said a 
spokeswoman from the Midland Department of 
I^blic Safety. Snow was also falling on Highway 87 
toward San Angelo and snow was reported 
throughout the Texas Hill Country.

A Big Spring police spokesman said Saturday 
afternoon that there were a number of “ fender- 
ben^rs”  reported throughout the city but no major 
aeckkids w d  been reported by  late altonioon. Sonae 
motorists became stranded and needed the help Of 
p rof^ ion a l wrecking services to get their cars off 
sidewalks and out of roadways.

A spokesman from the Sheriff’s Department said

no county roads had been blocked off by late Satur
day afternoon, but officials were on the lookout for 
anticipated icy conditions which might call for 
blockades before today. County road crews were 
patrolling the area Satiutlay spreading sand over icy 
areas.

Midland Regional Air Terminal said most flights 
for Saturday had been cancelled due to snowy condi
tions. A spokesman for American Airlines said, 
“ We’ve cancelled all our flights to Midland because 
they have no snow removal equipment.”  Once snow 
is cleared, flights will resume, she said.

She said conditions in Dallas were clear and cold 
but that f(»ecasters there were predicting up to an 
inch of snow by today.

An employee of Greyhound Bus Station said Satur
day afternoon that buses were running slightly 
behind schedule but were getting out locally. He said 
he wasn’t sure what continued snowfall throughout 
the night would do to the schedules by today.

Capt. Carroll Braun of the Salvation Army made 
repeated calls to the Trailways Bus Station to see if 
any b o sa  m W * be stranded in the.city overnight. 
However, Michael Deggs of the Salvation Army said 
buses were being halted “ further down the line”  and 
that no stranded passengers were in the city.

Sands
By MICHELLE HALL

As the Christmas holidays rolled 
around, a feeling of excited 
restlessness swept through Sands 
high. Students drramed of sleeping 
until noon and teing free from 
homework. Although, before this 
could happen, students studied for

Restlessness sweeps 
Saiids„High

.   . .. - - —— " ■
semester exams. ca p tu ra d  th ird  p la ce . The

n^ustangs have started their 
District games. Good luck.D u rin g the h o lid a y s , the 

mustangs participated in the Sun
down basketball tournament. 
girls’ vanity team walked away 
^ th  consolation, while the boys

With the holidays behind us, we 
look forward to the new year with 
enthusiasm. Have a good year.

Goliad
By MARK SCHWARZ

The following grade six students 
received all a ’s during the second 
six week grading p eri^ : Doug Ab
b o tt, K elly  C arr, M ich elle  
CJsneros, Ttaci Clark, Belinda 
D avis, Debby Dennard, Pam 
Fergumn, Chris Ficke, Jay Gan-

A  honor roll- - . . .  '
is announced

naway, Pamela Gill, Kimberly 
Hobbs, Natalie Horn, Kimberly 
Locke, Ashley McCann, Letitia 
McMahon, Jackie Marquez, Jef
fe r y  M ay, N eal M a y fie ld , 
S tei^ n ie  Meyer, Tracey Owen, 
Amy Payer, Laura Ramirez, Mimi

Regalado, G ail' Reinmt, Donna 
Reitzer, Heidi Richardson, Joshua 
Rountree, Will Rutherford, Tonya 
Seely, Shawn Settles, Dionne 
Stephenson, Stefanie Stevenson, 
Ryan Tevis, Teresa Vigus, Wendy 
Walters and Sarah Ziebell.

CFCS
Bv JERRI BRYSON

Students attend . 
balloon-popping party

CFCS started back to school 
Thursday. All the students had a 
wonderful vacation, then came 
back to school, only to find the 
desks were not painted; however, 
the walls were.

Students had a balloon-popping 
time at brother Weddle’s birthday

party last Wednesday. Students en
joyed cookies and cake, but the 
most fun of all was in making the 
teachers’ ears ring by popping 
balloons. Water, balloons were not 
a llow s. Everyone had a good time 
showing brotlm  Weddle how much 
they greatly and dearly appreciate 
this noble person.

CFCS’ One-hundred’s club was 
announced last wedc. Brandi For
tune was in first place with an ex
traordinary score of nineteen 100’s. 
Brandi had a tough race with Cor- 
rie Yanke. Yanke made second 
place with eighteen lOO’s for the 
quarter.___  ___

Did mysterious jylanet kill dinosaurs?
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — The ex

tinction of the dinosaurs may Iwve 
been caused by a mysterious 
Planet X that periodically pidis 
swarms of comets into a collision 
course with Eiarth, a new thewy

^Se new theory contends that . 
Planet X circles the sun in a shif
ting orbit outside the known 
planets. Every 30 million years, the 
orbital shifts carry the planet tato a 
bdt of comets, said Danld Whit
mire, one of theJltoory’s authors. -

When that hap^ns, the planet s 
gravity pulls a cluster of comets 
out of the comet beH. Someof those 
comets strike Barth, spewing up 
vast dust clouds that can change 
the weather and even speU death 
for some species of animals and
plants. V.

The dinosaurs became extinct 65 
million yeSrs ago, and e x t in c ^  
peaks also occurred 34 million 
years ago and, to a lesser extent, 11 
millioo years ago.

The Planet X theory is one of 
many being considered by scien- 

'tk ts  as explanattons of the extinc
tion peaks. Another is the poasible 
presence Nemesis, a “ death 
star”  that would cause the extinc- 
tions in a manner similar to Planri

X, by causing comets to ram 
p erio^ ca lly  on Earth. Other 
researchers suggest that huge in- 
tmetellar duri clouds caused the 
peaks.

The latest theory, described Fri
day by Whitmire and co-author 
John Matese at a Symposium on 
The Galaxy and The Solar System 
sponsored the University of 
Arizona, was developed to to 
solve two mysteries.

The first is a pattern in fossils 
that suggests mass extinctions 
nu y have occurred regularly oq 
Earth approximately every 26 
ffiUUon years.

The second is the problem of 
uMxplained slight variations in the 

of Neptune and Uranus, two 
of the outermost frianets.

Astronomers had suspected for 
more than 90 years thst an un
discovered phmet was altering 
those orbits, but they had thought 
the problem was solved with the 
discoverv of Pluto, the outermost 
known punet, in 1930.

That ex|rfanation fell apart in '’ 
1978 when it wasJound that Pluto’s 
mass was only a thousandth that of 
Earth — too small to cause the or
bital variatkns, Whitmire said.

In a publication of their theory in

the Jan. 3 issue of Nature, a leading 
Brifish sdenfittc Jouraal, The two 
researchers from the University of 
Southwestern Louisiana said their 
description of Planet X  is tte first 
to provide solutions to both the 
periocfic extinction problem and 
the orbital variation problem.

The theory also suggests how 
astronwners might find Planet X. 
Matese said it was likely that 
Planet X would be discovered in 
five or KTyears; If It odR s.

An alternative theory holds that 
the mass extinctions were produc
ed by a drath star called Nemesis 
that orbits ttie sun and periodically 
comes close to Eterth, pulling com 
ets in its wake.

If Nemesis exists, it, too, is likely 
to be found in the next decade, 
Matesesaid.
'  “ The bottom line is which of 
these objects gets discovered,”  he 
said. “ If neither is found, that may 
be evidence there is no periodicity”  
in prehistoric atinctione. be said.

Not all scientists who study 
fossils asdse that mass extinettoar 
occurred in a  rngiilar eyde. But 
evidence is ginwing that the 
dinosaurs, at least, were wiped out 
by weather changes.
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Athletes 
of the 

-  YOor-
B y  C h arlie  A lo p m

1984 was a year o f O lyn ipian .pn^ttions in the sporting 
world. A lth ou ^  it is w ^  into 1965, and time to put the past 
year’s feats to rest, I would like to take tim e to comment on 
the winnetrs (rf the 1964 AP Athlete ot the Year award win
ners, Carl Lewis and Mary Lou Retton.

Of course 1984 was an Olym pic year, and the year’s spor
ting news was dominated hy tbe hugely successful Summer 
Games, Am erica’s first since 1932. Both winners were 
Olympians. Lewis, the fabulous sprinter-long jum per, who 

—  -dtt|dieated Jesse-Owens’ fe a t^  k w  gold m a ^ ls  in the 100 
and 200 metm* sprints, 400 m eter relay, and l(mg jum p; and 
Retton, .the fireplug gymnast, who won Am erica’s first 
m edal in Olympic gym nastics by capturing tte  gold in the 
women’s in^vidual competition 

I thought it aMMrt^niate that these two splendid represen
tatives o f our country receive the award after tl^ ir un
precedented successes, both individually and as members 
o f a United States Olympic contingent that won a record 83 
gold medals.

Another Olympian winner was Peter Ueberroth, the Los 
Angeles Olympic Organizing Committee chairman, who 
masterminded the Summer Games and was named Time 
magazine’s Man o f the Year for ̂ the person who has most 
significantly influenced the events o f the past twelve 
months” .

While Ueberroth was the main man behind the scenes in 
Los Angeles, Carl Lewis and Mary Lou Rettrni had some 
fairly signiR(^nt influence in the respective sports as well.

It was Retton who first found the spotlight as she vaulted 
into the homes o f millions o f Am ericans. She battled the 
latest Rumanian gym anstic phenom, Ecaterina Szabo, to a 
dead heat going into the final event o f the womens in
dividual aU-around competition.

After Szabo’s 9.5 in the floor excercise, the only way that 
Retton could win the girid m edal was to score a p ^ e c t  10 in 
the vault, an event that lent itself rather well to th e stocky 
West Virginian’s powerful leaping ability.

— As we all know, Mary Lou hit that perfect 10 with a vault 
that will go down as one o f the gutsiest single perform ances 
in Olympic history. In a matter o f seconds, Retton had 
v a u lt^  hM*self from  almost total obscurity to one the 

I m ost celebrated athletcs^That vault and her perfor-
__ j  onthaw ^ole were the stuS o f legend^ahdlaostoer
ly  the right stuff to earn her selection as Fem ale Athlete 

Y ear 1984.
While I was among the many who viewed Miss Retton’s 

gyratiom  on the tube, I was fcntunate enough to view Mr 
Lewis’ greased lightning act in person. I happen to be the 
son of a In tim a te  Olympic track and field buff, so it was* ho 
m ere coincidence that m y father and I were in attendance 
for each and every one o f Carl’s bursts into the history 
books. And what a sight the man was to behold. I have never 
s e e n -a i^ a e ^ w itb  a  physique, so. finely.luned and the 
presense mind to make that body perform  as no other 
man before.
'  I personally couldn’t have cared less what the media 

perceived Carl Lewis to be, and when it cam e time to per- 
f<»in, the man was never less than awesome. The one feat 
that epitomized Lewis’ com plete superiority over his Olym
pic com petitors was the sin^e, 28-foot long jump he made to 
win the gold medal in the event. The he beat most of the 
world’s  best i««g  jum pers by m ore than a foot on his first 
and only attempt was truly astounding. The fact that he was 
booed for not taking any m ore jumps was a sad commen
tary on the “ Carl Lewis Media Deluge,”  which had the 
crowd frothing at the mouth for Lewis to break Bob 
Beamon’s world record. Any knowledgeable track fan 
would have known that it was senseless for Lewis to risk an 
injury and ruin his chqnces o f winning the 200 m eter and 400 
meter relay, but so it goes with the m odem  super star 
athlete. Even when they are perfect it is sometimes not 
enough. _______________________________________

In Masters
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P I  -  

Czechoslwaia’s Ivan Lendl, on the 
.blink of dimination, roared from 
behind to win the final five games 
and defeat Jimmy Oohnors 7-5,6-7, 
7-5 Saturday and advance to the 
final o f the |4(n,000 Volvo Masters 
tennis championships against John 
McEnroe.

E a r lie r , M cE n roe p la yed  
textbook-perfect tennis as he 
blasted Sweden’s Mats Wilander 
6-l,'6-l in the other semifinal.

The nationally televised final 
(NBC, 12:30 p jn . EST) is worth 
$100,000 to the wiimw, while the 
runner-up will pocket $60,000.

Where McEnroe needed exactly 
one hour to dispose of the fourth- 
seeded Wilander, Lendl battled for 
nearly three hours before getting
past fc>minrs e***" tt«»n it np-
peued^as if it would be Connors 
tiBking''the court Sunday against 
M cEm m  instead of the Czech 
rig h t-h a n d er.------------------—

With the Madison Square Garden 
crowd of 18,741 cheering his ev e^  
shot, Chnnors, second-seeded in 
this 12-player, season-ending 
event, was on the brink of elimina
tion in the 10th game of the second 
set as Lendl led 30-40 on Connors’ 
serve. A service break would have 
given Lendl the second set 6-4 and 
the match.

But the 32-year-old left-hander 
from Sanibel Harbor, Fla., the 
oldest player in the tournament, 
receivM  a break when Lendl net
ted a forehand, knotting the score 
at deuce. (Connors won the next two

ponds wtttrwbaddiand’voUey and-^ 
a backhand down the line.

The two then held serve to force a 
ti^reaker, which (Connors won 7-5.

O nm M  ripped out to a 34) lead in -  
the final set, breaking. Lendl at 15 
in the second^gamerHe stretdiecr 
his lead to 5-2 before Lendl, seeded 
No. 3 and ranked third in the world, 
b ^ n  'h is  remarkable winning 
drive. -

Lendl began by serving a love 
game as be won 20 of the final 24 
points. And when he finished his 
remarkable run, rifling winners ofL  
both sides, it was Connors who was 
finished.

“ If I gave up, I wouldn’t be stan- ' 
ding, h m  a winner," said Lendl, 
who has lost twice to Connors in the 
U.S. Open championship match. “ I

much better. I feel like I can j>lay 
four or five hours and not even get 
tired out there.

“ I think Jimmy got slow on his 
feet there at the end. Because of 
that, he missed easy shots.”

A ^ inst McEnroe, Lendl said he 
was “ going to try to give it my best. 
I’m going to run dovra every shot if 
I can.”

Lendl came from two sets and a 
break down to defeat McEnroe in 
the title match of the French Open 
nast une.^He lost to McEnroe in 
their last official meeting, in the 
final o f the U.S. Open last 
September.

McEnroe was magnificient as he 
trampled Wilander in his rush to

V . 3 I

J IM M Y  CONNORS takes out his frustration by trying a new backhaiMir 
after missing a shot in his match against IVAN  L R N D L . ~

the final. The Swede, who won his 
second consecutive Australian 
Open last month, had nothing in his 
arsenal to even threaten the 
world’s top-ranked player.

“ I’ve played better than that, but 
I p layed  w ell tod a y ,”  said 
McEnroe. “ I think he was off his 
game; I was on my game.”

The left-hander from New York, 
his famed temper in check, did 
whatever he wanted in the hour-

long match. He dominated tns 
baseline rallies, punctuated points 
whenever he came to the net with 
decisive, sharp volleys, and tossed 
in two aces and three service win
ners for variety.

Wilander, ranked fourth in the 
world on the Hewlett-Packard-ATP 
com pu ter, never threatened 
M cEnroe, winning only eigh t- 
points on the New Yorkeclp serve in 
the entire match.

Generals offer le big contract

2-

AuaclataV Pr*u »*•••
Boston College's D O UG  F L U T IE ,  dollar contract with tho 'N e w  
soon hero with brother Darren, has jtrs e y  Generals, 
reportedly been offered a 5 million

NEW YORK (AP) -  The New 
Jersey Generals, in their negotia- 
tinna tn sign Doug Flutfe^eepcuted- 
ly offered the Boston CktUege star 
quarterback a  fow ryearr non- 
deferred deal worth more than $5 
mtUiow, the New York Times said 
Saturday.

The ’rimes, quoting unnamed 
sources familiar with the talks, 
said the Unit''-*, state Football 
League U jsp hbti gone beyond any 
pr«viousw||||)(]eferred money offer 
ever made .to a rookie football 
player and were ready to pay the 
Hetenan Trophy wiraier about $1.3 
million a year.

(Quarterback Steve Young of the 
USFL’s Loe Angeles E x p r^  has a 
contract worth an estimated $5.5 

'million for four years, but some of 
the money Js d e fen d . The non- 
defer.<ed part of the contract is 
worth about $4.2 million, and the 
Generals ’ -o fto  4s said to exceed 
that, the newspaper said.

Herschel Walker, the Generals’ 
star running back, is believed to 
have the richest contract in pro 
football on a yearly basis, averag
ing about $1.3 million annually. 
Walker, also a Heisman winner, 
signed that contract as a second- 
year pro not as a rookie.

Flutie, in Japan with his family 
for Sunday's Japan Bowl coBege 
all-star game, saic( before Uie 
game he would prefer to wait to 
hear a counter-offer from the Na
tional ‘ Football League before 
deciding whether to s l^  with the 
Generals.

“ It (the Generals’ offer) gives 
me some security, something the 
NFL will have to push to reach,”  
Flutie said.

He said the offer “ was in the

area”  of what he was looking for in 
a contract.

Flutie said Friday from Tokyo 
that he had not spoken to his agent. 
Bob Woolf, in two days and did not 
know details of tfaeGenerals’ offer.. 
But he said A at " if the contract Is 
something I feel the NFL can’t 
compete with”  then he would not 
wait for the April 30 National Foot
ball League draft.

Woolf said he could not make a 
commitment to the Generala.until 
he disedssed the proposal with 
Flutie and that he wantM to waKlb 
see what the NFL would do.

Woolf said he held all-night 
negotiations ending Friday morn
ing with Generals President Jay 
Sdtzer in Fort Lauderdale, Fla'.

“ Tliey are impressive figures,”  
Woolf said of the contract offer. 
“ However, I don’t think the USFL 
is going to let it stay on the taUe 
forevfitJXmald T r u ^  has saidhe 
would not want the talks to go on 
any later than the fin t week of 
February.” '  •

Donald Trump is the Generals’ 
owner.

The Buffalo Bills own the right to 
the No. 1 pick In the NFL draft and 
are permitted to negotiate with 
Flutie now. However, the Bills said 
Friday they still have not decided 
what they will do With the fdek.

“ I’m trying to give the NFL an 
equal chance,”  Woolf told the 
Times, “ but it’s tough to conduct 
business this way. I know Doug is 
going to ask w h m  we stand in the 
NFL. Some clubs are trying to get 
the right to talk to us.”

Woolf declined to say what teams 
were trying to trade up in a deal to 
get the top pick from the Bills.

Michael Porter: The Hawks' All-Am erican boy
By STEVEN BELVIN 

Staff Writer
Ask any opponent the Howard 

1 awks have ̂ y e d f l^  season and 
' ley’D tell you that Midiael Porter 
•s an excellent basketball player.

The 6-4 sophomore guard from 
H arrisburg, Miss., has been the 
stellar penorm er in the Hawks 7-7 
raoord tUs season. Porter’s 21 
points, five assists and four steals 
par gaine average speaks for itself. 
; le’s  a man that maikes things hap- 
• an on the court.

Many experts will agree that the 
total ndne of a player is measured 
ixA just on the field, but off the field 
as well. In that case. Porter is as 
valuable as thm com e since he is 
on the Dean’s List for the second 
oonaecutlve year.

Porter’s All-America court {day 
is by Us success In the
elassroom, and the pre-dental stu
dent will td l you he’s just as proud 
of Us 3.6 grade point average as he 
is of his baskMhell stats.

Talking with the quite-spoken 
Porter, one can td l that he takes 
Us educatkn seriously. “ I realize 
that the next four or five years will 
dictate how w dl I do in life. Den
tists nuke pretty good BvinEi and 
I’d like to be able to have anything 
I want,”  said Porter.

Porter admits that studies have

‘mWmM ky TMi
M IC H A K L  P O R TC R  is serious aboet academics as well as besketnail

not been so important to him in the 
past. “ I take my studies a lot more 
seriouBly now that when I was in 
Ugh school. 1 had a  B-evecage, 
although I really didn’t try that 
hard.”

When he signed to com e to 
Howard last season Us studies

picked up and so did Us basketball 
gam e. Taking the basic ,re- 
qUrements for feeahroen. Porter’s 
3J  GPA enabled Urn to enter the 
academ ic fraternity PU Ddta 
Kappa. He also spends some time 
tutoring students in^ various 
courses.

In his first year at Howard, 
Porter blossomed as a college 
basketball player. He was the un
sung hero of the squad that went 
26-4 and was defeated 56-55 by 
Western Texas CoUege for a trip to 
N a t i o n a l  J u n i o r  C o l l e g e  
Tournament.

s"
Although Porter was over

shadowed by sophomore team- 
nutes Jerry Stronun and Dwight 
Harris, he was consistent day in 
and day out. He finished the season 
averaging 15 points and three 
stmds.

This season was a question nurk 
for Michael Porter and his basket
ball career at Howard College. 
With the news of coach Mike Mit
chell leaving and all of his team
mates not returning, he had doubts 
himself.

In fact, Portw almost took hiir 
services down to Houston Baptist 
for Us sophopnore year but chang
ed Us mind at the last moment: “ I 
had signed a letter-of-intent with 
Houston Baptist but started having 
second thoughts and decided to 
com e back to Howard.”

It was a big change from the 
veteran-laden squad of a year ago. 
F in t there was new coach Ed 
Sparling and a host of first year

players. Porter was the m iy retur
ning lettermen. To make matters 
worse, five of the recruits were in
eligible, leaving Howard with 
seven playen.

Porter’s role quickly went to that 
of team leader, which he quickly 
accepted. “ The sitution with this 
new team didn’t bother me that 
much. I think it was harder on 
coach Sparling than any of us.”

Sparling admits it was a big ad
justment for him on his new. team, 
but. says it was made eaUer with 
Porter accepting a leader’s role. 
“ Michael Is a good leader; the 
team looks to him as its leader. I 
think he’s the only one that 
undentands me,”  he chuckled.

With so many young players. 
Porter has had to adjust to the role 
of point guard, as compared to last 
season’s off-guard and forward 
positions. His stats indicate that he 
has performed well. In addition to 
being the conference's fourth
leading scorer, he ranks high in 
free-th iw  percentage (.875) and 
field-goal percentage (.520). Not 
many point guards can compare* 
with figures like that.

His play has earned the ac
colades of Sparling, prompting 
Howard’s coach to call Urn a bona 
fide AH-America candidate and one

of the best guards he’s ever coachh 
ed. That’s taking in some good 
guards, when you consider that 
Sparling coached ex NBA greats 
Freddie Brown at the University of 
Iowa and Nate Archibald at the 
University Texas at El Pasq.

* “ At this stage of his development 
and career, Michael Porter is 
similar to those guys (ArcUbald 
and Brown), ”  said Sparling. “ As 
far as his work habits, dedication 
and daily improvement go, every 
day he gets better.”

Porter is quick to credit Sparling 
witha lot of his succAs, along w iti 
S.H. Blair High School coach 
Johnny M. Hurtt and ex-HC coach 
Mike Mitchell. ‘T ve had some 
good coaches In my career, and my 
dad was a football coach at my 
school,”  he said.

With Ms fast-rising success. 
Porter knows that more than a few 
major colleges wiU be wanting Ms 
services after this season. “ I waM 
the school to have a good pre
dental program with a high level of 
acceptance after graduation.”

Does pro ball stick in the back of 
Michael Porter’s mind? “ It Adn’t 
until this year. I only saw basket
ball as a way to get a - free 
education.”

Spoken just like an All-American 
— on and off the court.
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iePaul downs Coogs, 69-58 South wins Senior game,23-7
.  JCAGO (AP) — Marty Embry 

flghting a cold Satu i^y, but 
diiuldD’trem em ber whether you’re 
aupposed to feed it or fe ^  the 
fkvir. So he garnered enough

Kila and rebounds Saturday to 
p everything and alm ost 
qrenrbody content.

4 “ I never did team , how that 
a ^ , "  Embry laughed after his 17 

"  tsa n d ll rebounds, both game- 
I totals, fueled No. U DePaul’s

conference11-2, evened tl 
record to 2-2.

Seton Hall, 9S overall and M  in 
the Big East, fell behind by 15 
points in the first half in front of 
2,8(12 fans before freshman Martin 
Salley sparked a comeback.

H ie Pirates ran off 11 points in a 
row, including seven by Salley, ,to 
cut the halftime deficit to 30:35: 

Sailed finished Urith 17 points, 
icky Burton also had 17 for Seton

MOBILE, Ala. JA P ) -  Damo 
Allen of California State-FuUerton 
fired two touchdown passes in the 
final five minutes and 19 seconds 
and Georgia’s Kevin Butler kicked 
three field goals as the South down
ed the North 23-7 in the Senior Bowl 
aH-star footbsU game Saturday.

nuir Hnwrton in a na- Hft’ l. " ig  * * ^ "8  lea<ler

^ le n , brother of Los Angeles 
Raiders star Blarcus Allen, th iw  a 
4 5 -y a rd  s c o r in g  s tr ik e  to  
Alabama’s paul Ott Camith with

raced 29 yards to the North 7 after 
intercepting a pass.

Butler, kicking pro-style — 
without a tee — for the first time, 
had fidd  goals of 30 and 82 yards in 
the first half. He ttwn erased a 7-6 
deficit when he drilled a 49-yarder 
with 10:34 left in the game to put 
the South ahead to  May.

ttpnally televised contest 
V ’But I dkl have a little probtom 

vptfa srind because of the col^ and 
wh’vejustcan ieoffaveiyhan l,in - 
t ^  week of practice,”  te  said. “ I 
t ^ ’t like it, but I t l ^  it’s already

Andre McCloud had 18, two below ?****.^

e4oinory

his league average, after getting 
only four in the first half.

Seton Hall grabbed an early lead, 
>but a run of eight unanswered 
• points, four by Adams, put BC 

ahead to stay. The Pirates manag- 
got an early rest when he ed to close to within one point

before Adams took charge at the 
fiiush.

of Vir^nia Tech with.a 
scoring pass with 1:231^.

The pass to tones came after 
Texas Christian’s Sean Thonns

B utler, the fourth all-tim e 
leading scorer in major crilege 
history, missed a SO-yi^ attenqg 
in Uie first quufM- and hadHT 
51-yarder b lo d ^  by Brian Noble 
of Arisona State, it was the first 
blocked field goal attempt of 
Butler’:  tsreer

fj&jM  oik with 2:31 left. 
jb e P a u l Coach Joey M eyer

Parker rings Freedom win
with Embry’s assessment 

the past week, adding, “ If be 
f) plays like that with a cold 

[ the thiM, he can have a crid all 
■ long.”
ibry put together 11 first-half 

including six straight dur-

ttln game that pushed the Blue 
Danons towards an eight-print 

.ed ge by intermission, 
rt^ lh e Cougars managed to get 

• fiian that just once in the se- 
half, after Alvin Franklin’s 

nper at 2:04 pulled them within

3ut Greg Anderson missed a pair 
free throws less than a minilte 

that would have put Houston 
;j^ th in  striking distance, and 

aone Lampley countered with a 
i-point play at 1:06 to start 

Paul on tlw road to its 10th win 
13 outings and stretch a 

utive-game winning streak 
. home to 34.
;>^udging by his.mood after the 

Houston C<»ch Guy Lewis 
;2Bfay have been nursing a cold as
:S9W1
;;< “ We missed our firee throws. We 
’ ~'~'ised our wide-open field goal at- 

npts,”  he raid. “ Our inside peo- 
didn’t play vary tough. We

No. 14 Louisiana Tech, led by 
guard Wayne Smith’s 18 points, 
staged a furious rally to s u b ^  a 
fiesty Texas-Arlington team 76-65 
in Saturday night’s Southland Ckm-

— MHMMT fn r tVkHl

With a 1-0 SLC record. Tech is 
now 13-1. UTA dropped to 8-6 
overall with its third straight loss.

Tech held a 34-32 lead at 
halftime, and it led by eight points, 
56-48, with 8:29 to go.

But UTA roared back with eight 
unansweriKl points to tie the game 
at 56 with 5:29 to go on Bob Hughes’ 
breakaway dunk. It was still tied at 
58 with four minutes to go, but 
Robert Godbolt made a key three- 
point play to give the Bulldogs a 
three-point lead.

ATTANTA (AP) -  Kevin Parker 
of Fort Vauey State connected with 
Calvin Magee of Southern Univ^- 
sity on a 34-yard touchdown pam 
and Carl Blue of Jackson State 
scored on a 2-yard run to lead the 
Southwestern Athletic Conference 
to a .14-0 victory over the Mid-

Carolina State’s 'Alonzo Braddy 
was downed at the MEAC 34, set
ting up Parker’s .pass to Magee 
with 1:40 left in the half.

Wills also heipcsd set up SWAC’s 
other sc(ne, falling on a nimble by 
M E A C ’ s R eg g ie  R u ck er o f 
Bethune-Cookman at the MEAC 25,

8-4PGI
N-a.

(ZUKte
s - r e i

Denver's LAFAYETTE LEVER, lefL 
LASALLE THOMPSON for a loose ball.

Pint dot 
Wushesy 
Pessiiig; 
Return y 
Passes 
Punts 
Pumbles- 
Psnalties 
nme of 

O
RlffiHI 

Sewell 4-;

It was die first meeting between 
two teams and DePaul moved 

lickly from an 8-5 deficit in the 
eninghalftoa 17-12 lead near the 

(-minute mark as Embry and 
Cnrhin, who finished with

began dominating the 
ay inside the lane.

'«^n ie Blue Demons padded the 
ion to 23-15 at 8:50, but Rickie 

r, who led the Cougars with 
, stu ff^  a pair r i rebounds with 

four mhnites remairing to 
j  Houston back to within two. 

-;*r‘D ^auL however, proceeded to 
off the final six points of thie 

^Mqpening half to build the lead it 
* !l^ e r  relinquished.
*!*;Houston, 10-4, also got 12 points 
• ̂ m  Eric Dickens and 11 from 
’.^f^anklin.
M -Lam pley finished with 11 for 
SCSePaul. ‘  .

; >'Senior Center Jon Klehie scored 
■ ̂  points as Arkansas halted a late 
: ftpiaa rally Saturday night to 
:^ e a t  the Longhorns 64-58 in a 
;'-Qbuthwest Conference basketball 
:%hme.
:l;^Kleine was unstoppable in the
• ;jl^ t half, hitting sevoi-of-seven 
-;te m  the field airi six-of-six from
• miwaa 1 mil f u f  rt 9Waa• ifW '’tfiiTFW line nnu tcvtitf^ tnc
:^ z o rb a ck s  to a 38-24 halftime 
: •givantage.
:< ^ it h  sophomore center John 

Jee and senior forward Mike 
packer leading the way, Texas 

irged back in the second half to 
urithin three at 50-47 with 9:13 
lining. Texas’ C olton Cooper 

1 a layup, Arkansas’ Charles 
Joitine swished a 20-footer and 

! drove to a dunk that made it
-;f«-47. Texas never got closer than 
^•ave pollpoints the rest of the way.
: '•^Kleine finished with 12-of-19 from

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

[n you should miss y o u r '^  
'Spring HsraM, or H ssrvles 
shouM bo unsatisfactory.

CIrculatton Dspartmont 
PhoiM 2S8-7S31 

Open until 6:80 p.m.
I through Fridays, 

lOtSundays 
^ liliBI Mgi9DA.m.

Eastern'Athletic Cbnferenn m the U v e  plays'later. Blue scored from 
Freedom Bowl Classic Saturday. the 2 with.2:09 Irit in the game.

Defense dominated the college ^ v e  to the SWAC 14 in
footbaUaU-star game d e s p ite ^  i f "
presence of such offensive stan-
douts as receiver Jerry Rice r i snared a ^ r o n p ay  in the end zone 
M ississippi Valley State. The 
MEAC driense held Rice in check
except for one 40-yaid reception. y " *  “  catches and wim 

In the second q i^ r te r ,lii^ ck e r  ^  «
LadeU Wills of Jackson State sack- P‘®y®*‘-
ed-MEAC quarterback Brian Sloan Blue led all rushers with 64 yards
of Howard University, forcing a in 21 carries. Rucker picked up 46 
fumble that MEAC recovered at its yards in 10 tries and caught two 
own 2. A subsequent punt by South passes for 39 yards.

Rar p in a  out ttb P ia a  Inn.

IPZzz&iiin^
F A S T AND FREE DELIVERY

If you can’t make it to PIZZA INN... Don’t worryl 
Just givs us a call, and ws will dallvar your Pizza, salad or 
pasta right to your door. Wa raquost a 6.00 dollar minimum 
order. Any tima during our normal bualnoss hours, within tha 
city limits. Coupons or other discounts not accepted on dallvry

PIZZA INN DELIVERY
CALL 2A3-131S

U ve tte  I 
Moore 7- 
7LAU 
t).

PASSU
Calabria
R«icll^7

RECEI
Novaefae
Greenes
Camith
Beaufort

field and 8-of-8 from the foul 
s. He was Arkansas’ only player 
douUe figures. Balentine and 

am Mills were next with nine 
> each.

SiOlhilee hit nine of 12 from the 
‘ and bofii of his free throws for 

(prints. Waeker was 7-of-lO from 
! floor and 4-of-6 from the line for 
points and he had a game-high 

:{i|ne rebounds.
•^Arkansas clilmbed to 3-4 in SWC 
'  ̂ l y  and 12-4 overall for the year. 

Kcas fell to 9-5 and 2-2 in con-
p>*y-

^ -----------------------------------------------
INEW TON, M ass. ( AP)  -  

ael Adams scored 24 points in 
ading 12th4wnked Boston (College 
I a 6966 Big East basketball vlc- 

over Seton ’ Hall Saturday 
M.

fAdams hit for two baskets and all 
free throw attempts in the 

al three minutes as the Eagles,

EVERY TIRE ON SALE

O U R  LK H TT T R U C K  T IR E
Each, reg. $86 
078-15LT

Sava $15 to $22. Designed for 
lidosr Sftto-Mids 1/2^, 

Traction tiw ad $5 more each.
HIG HW AY TR E A D
WMkBOiaSlM *■ MsMm

ttrnmWIm
26x8.60-14̂ 178 S S, Q78-15LT 886 SM
H78-16LT $91 873
L78-16LT $96 I S31x10.60-15* $ l()0 $m
31x11.50-16* ___ m g - fig
B.OO-16.5LT $90 $73
8.76-16.6LT $100 880
9.60-16.6LT $110 _M S_

NO TRADKQf NKKDKD tNol EWEllEblBlBL’aottaadMtQn TracOoo tTMd S5 nsora EECb

B r id g e s t o n e .

M ich e l in .  plus

YEAR HOUND DRIVING 
CONFIDENCE NOW AT

,P 155/8(^t.3.

fb s to i^ iis
i^lyester cord radial body for
i sm oother i . Sale e n d s !

all our o w n

i jidS, b6lt<0Ci,

liie ]  
h u
adoptio

Thel 
7 p.m. 
Center 
public. 

Thei

radial  and

light  truck

tires.  S h o w n

35.000 MILK LIMITL O WARRANTY are 2 e x a m p l e s .

*j5Sr as*Mm

P155/80R13 $64 $29
P165/80R13 $62 , $36
P185/80R13 $70 $43
P19S/75R14 $7B $ w

-P206/76R14. m
P2I5/75R15 $ H $M

'$^25/75R15 $92 $62
P235/85R15 m ___ see

NO TRADB-DINIIDBD

Tire p u r c h a se s

in c lu d e  free

tire m o u n t i n g .

W E ’RE
OPEN
EARLY

•
m-i«n. 

• is-n
wt-iiu.

If you* 
to Uvc. 
M-IStt;

7:30 A M  M o n d a y

th rough Saturday

so  you  can  drop

STARTER 10W 40 OIL POW ERFUL 65 B A TT E R Y o f f  your  car on

mie 39.99

M o b il
ajper

K>W-40

Save $20. Starter for most 
US cars. Remanufactured to

gtaw H nrH o

- 7 9  Quart
Mobil 10w40 motor oil in gas 
saving formula. Lubricates 
vital engine parts. Limit 24.

A U TO  SERVICE STRUTS

the w a y  to work .

6 5 EA SY
PAYM EN T

M o n t g o m e r y

Ward.  Visa and

MasterCard.

S A L E  44.99 vntb trade, 
mg. 74.99 A u to C e n t e r

Mostvehiries 
Front diae brake aarvloa. 
Install pads, rebuild single 
piston calipers, much more.

,m ost
imports, inatallad pair; 89J9 
Most Chiyalats, pMr. 109J9 
Most OM, Ford, Honda caia,
i n f i w t ............pgir, U 9M

Sava $30. Our 65 battery la padmd with the power 
your car needs tabaat winter’s w o nt weather. It’s 
(loaicpiart for most oars with extra power aooessories. 
Sixes 24,24F, 74.65 Month Limited Warranty.

Nlbntgomeiy
AdvartiaadprlcaagoodinretaflatoraathroiigkSatnrday, January 19,!
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II ■ SCOREBOARD
^nlorBowI-

N«rtk

N -S . RoU mou I  
(ZMd^kkk) 

»-rGBalkr»

» - a

■ bvm AUcb (Batter 

(Ron A lin  (Butler

City's

Pint doom 
Roikea-yanli 
Paniiig yank 
Rotuni jrardi 
Pane* .
Punts
PumUea-lost 
Penalttesjrardi 
Time of Pesunlon

orryl 
lad or 
dnuim 
ilntha 
leNvry

S-Cvndh« 
kick)

8 Janes lO p 
Uck)

A-»Aoe
Nertt Seolh 

M U  
r-M  4S-10I 

141 143
5 US 

1443-3 . 8-lM 
7-a« 4-43
04 00

S-23 440
33:04 30:33

INDIVIDUAL STATim CS
RUSmNG-Nsftli, J . RoUnwm 340, 

Sewell 4-33, Covtoftn 043, kfumford 44, 
Bcnier 1-3, C alam  4-(miaaB 33). South, 
Lavette MO, Adams 7-34, Hampton 3-13, 
lioof* 7-14, Canuth 3-13, Reich S-(minus 

J h  AUen>imiiaa SU BeanfonLl-CBSinas 
3).

PASSING-North, Berner 10̂30-1-100, 
Calabria 4-13-1-41. South, AUn 0-7-042, 
Reich 3-7-044, Adams 1-1-047. .

RECEIVING-Notih. S. Robinoon 441, 
Novachek 34, Johnson 3̂  SeweD 3-33, 
Greene 3-31, Davis 1-13. South, Jones 343, 
(km th  333. Adams 1-33, Maness 1-0, 
Beauford 14.

. NBA Glance

T h ila d a lp k la - 33 3 .333
*331008100 13 13 .IM
New Jeney n  30 .433
New YoA U  »  ,310

Central OMBtaa
kUhraiikn 30 14 .341
Detroit 30 13 333
CUeafo -13 U  .830
AtknU 10 31 .417
Indiana 11 33 337
Cleveland ■ 3 34 .373

Ik Castletan8L 33,SkldniareS3 ____
lOlk__ -Ce8v31.Midiiellunr71
M E.Oowierttcwtl3,liass.-Boston73
l*lk Fordhain74,Paliflald73

rramli«ham St. 33, Nichols 04 
—  Geor8stownS3, VillanovaSO, OT
31k Hanmrd 77, PsaoTO -

31k ' Holy CtnSS 73, Manhattan 33
>lk Juniata 70, Sciaain 83

IS khmk Point 32. Norwich 73
M____l^idLS “

~ Graod Rapids Baptitt 73. NuhreOi, 
^ T O c h . TB

Grand Val. St. 73. Hillsdale 34 
UllhalBlS,Michi8anSt.3S 
niinok St. 33. WIchiU St. 30. OT
IndiaMilo,w«cogiin33 . ___
Marion. M  34, Bethd, Ind. 31 
Miaaii.OhioS3,E.Michi8nn4l  ' 
MlchiiaB 31, Purdue 30 
MkWgM Teieh 30. Northwood, Mich. 73'

I3E8IUNCONFBRENCB

*“ ****
iDhrMaa 

a  IS JH6
HouMob 31 IS .833 lb
Dallas 13 17 .533 3%
Utah 17 30 .319 3
Saa Antonio' 13 30 .444 SVb
Kanaaa City

PadBc
13 a  

MvMta
.Ml

I 703
3%

L.A. Lakers M 11 —
Phoanix 13 19 .300 7%
Portiaad 17 a .453 9
L .A . Clippers 17 31 .447 9%
Seattle M .a .411 10^
Golden State 10 35 .3U 15

Let# Gs b m  Nel ladeted 
Saturday’s Gssms

Indiana 100, New York 35 
BoMn at Atlanta, (n) . [
ddcaaoatClevelaad, (n) >
Utah at PhoahL(n)
L.A. CUppeneuwldn State, (n>

L.A. Lakers at M roit 
Houston at New Jersey 
Philadelphia at WashiiMln 
Detroit at Milwaukae 
Portland at Dallas 
KeaeasOty at Seattle

Mauday*s Games 
Washington at Cleveland 
Dnver at <%icago

EA S TER N  CO N FER EN CE 
Atlanllc DIvIsIn

W LP cL
Boston 31 3 .333 -

College
G B EAST

BueknellTO. Rider 87

Lyeoealag 47, n>U4fadison 40 
Potsdam St 31, Brockport St. 33
RhodsIslaBd7^DHi|ueaas33 ____
Str Lawrence 33, AHlwd 75 
St Peter's 30, USaUe 83 
Syracuse 71, Provldeace 33 
W. Virginia 31, MsseachisietH SO 
Yale 35, New HamiBhlre 33

SOUTH
Alabama 30. Kentucky 83 
Auburn 62, MtsAmippi St. S3 
Duke 71, Washington 83 
Georgia 30, VanMrbilt73 
Mercer 33, Georgia St. 32 
North Carolina 33, Virginia 31 
Ohio Northern 33, Kentudky Christian 43 
Term. Temple 33, Milligan 35 
Tn.-Chattanooga 34, Marahnll 33, OT 
Virginia Tech 103, S. Carolina 33 
Virginia Wesleyan 34, Methodist 32. SOT 
WaEe Forest 33, Clemson 31

MHIWEST 
Adrian 74, Knlamnsoo 37 
Albion 77, Olivet 33 
Allegheny S2, Denison 70 
Ashland 37. St. Joaeph's, Ind. 57 
Bhifftoa33, Anderson 31 
Bradley 30, W. Tesas St. 45 
Calvin 70, Alma 51 
Concordia, Minn. 33. Carleton 47 
Cornell, Iowa 113, Illinois Coll. 31 
Defiance 77, Hanover 51 
DePaul 33. Houston 83 
Elmhurst 73, Augustans. HI. 34
Ferris St. 13, Mich.-Dearbom 33 
Findlay 31, Manchester 70 
Franklin 70, St. Francis, Ind. 33

Notre Dame 63, Marnuette 31 
OaUand, Mich. Mich. 57
Ohio V. 13, Dowling Green 37 
Oregon St SS, Kansas St. 55 
O tts rM  73. Marietta 37 
S. Dai oti St. 00, AufuMana, S.D. 33 
Saginaw Val. St. 73, Lake Superior St. 73 
St. LoMsIY Xavier, Ohio 37 
TolOdo3A^St.37  
W. Mldiigaa S3, Cent. Michigan 83 
WUmiagton 93, Cincinnati Bible 79 
Wittaaberg 33. Capital S3 

SOUTHWEST
. Mary Hardin-Baylor 109, Incarnate 
Word 37

Oklahoma 98, NW Louisiana 62 
Texas Christian 34, Baylor 63 
Tulsa 73, Crei^itan 63

FAR WEST
Arizona St. 77, California 70 
New Mexico 91, Air Force 50 w

-  Bouthom Cal 39. Washington St:-33----------
Stanford 83, Arizona 01

Inventory-Reduption 
Top Lines

^ A L E ^
N O W  A N I X  S A V E  $ $ $  

» Discounts will be given on 
All Clothing and Shoes

WE ARE GIVING A  REVERSIBLE 
RAINCOAT. A  $20.00, VALUE  

FREE WITH EACH PURCHASE OF  
$100. OR MORE DURING THIS SALE.

Hurry! Sale Starts Jan. 15, Ends Jan. 1

TALL CITY UNIFORMSI
AcroM from Plor I Imports

1220 N. MIdkIff Midland, Texas Ph. 697-2661

. W,ll M I'l lor I HSS . W,il Mrt'l Sh'Is Irr I n , « A ii W i-l lor I .<s-, . A'.r V.vl Sr. , I.

r io i

BIG SPRING 
HUMANE SOCIETY

Z K i l R R
The Spring HtaBane-Socl^ 

~6h  sevew l ftmmals reacly for'' 
adoption.

The Humane Society will meet at 
7 p.m. Thursday at the West Side 
Center. The meeting is open to the 
public.

H ie dedication pf the new animal

UqBS are the budiet.^llB dT a^g. 
blankets and more arinail A d ter 
workers.

FO R AB P EC UL  
EVENMQ H M T COULD 
CtUMfOe VOIIR LIFE

Tlg1 D R M Is|»nellcWnHSBMS*<» 
W Sioorpomwe M s  vaM n g SmS .  
used b y e w  Iw em l eoipofnSo«is . 
K n a m  Si b u k is H , nUuc nScii. 
raSetan. a g m  M i  O od  Iw .

oi hwnor. hnnn

SATURDAY.
JAN . 26

ymriW.TtiL Itm r’ve bed iO thUrUm i. cun HMMS
e AluntlieeefcmqMU.CblllSMiT.
• Two Mack and wUta mlndkraad pwpplia. 

ana mala, out female. Call 1M66W.
• One anma black and whNa dtapnrd. mizad 

.bread, pwey- SIz wetaa oM. PwaataliBIL
MMIIO.

• Several cata and ktttana, long balred or abort • 
haired, mala, fdmala. CaO bff-Tttl. f

e Bhia healar, AuatraHan Shapald, mixed, 
fdmale. UaeHDOolha oM. CaU m-Utt.

e  Six-week old madhan-aiaed puppim. CaU

• Male Banli-typa dog, one-year-old, call 
M5I6n.

e l5mon3i-ald mala oew dag and two female 
csBn kltMna abael j Im amnlta ,9lJl-..PeU

If you woidd have an aalmal that naeda a place 
le Uve, caU Rhonda Daa, XMH0: Pat Hogg. 
lil-IM : KiiaU HamUton, MeoUi; ar Margaret 
Ueyd.ta7-IMI I II \ \ I |.. I |,< r,- ,, \| . \ ! \ I

> Dorothy Qarrelt CoHsautn 
8:30 p.m.
Meid Caiarad by 
F a lli BufM  - 
88.00 par parson 
Coll 263-2525 
for more information 

Tickals el Sonshine Chris
tian Bookstore, 1002C 1 1 th 
P I.; H lllc re s t. Baptist 
.Glw^ZQQtt 
C h tM  FeSowshlp Church, 
11th a  FM 700: M JCA Ren
tal A  Management, 607 
Runnels, SuKa 8. ,

SAVE AT ELROD’S INVENTORY ADJUSTMENT SALE
M o n d a y ,  T u e s d a y  &  W e d n e s d a y  O n l y

Elrod’s, in expanding our lines and general merchandise, find 
that some things do not fit our new needs. Some are discontinued, 
some we have arbitrarily decided not to replace. In order to make 
room for our new arrivals we are* reducing prices drastically. This 
is from our regular stock. If you need or want any of these items 
you can save Big money on their purchase. Looking forward to an 

-even better 1985. -  Dm  Elrod

Bgnchcraft Swivgl

R o c k e r s  ^ 1 4 9 ® ®
Rgg. 249.

A. BFifMit Ranch Oak 
Draaaar-2 Mlnrors-Chast 
FullofOtiaan

Sava $1081.00

r I;- i

E L R G D ’S
•V. .... •  ̂ 6 -

Big Spring’s Olctest FurnitLire Store Established* 1926 .
1806 E. 3rd - Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 Ph. 267-8491
W E  URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR OR "SALE" PRICE IN TOWN.

WAL-MART Sale Date: Mon. 1-5 thru Wed. 1-16 
Store Hours: 9 a.m. t 9 p.m.

Monday-Saturday

B U D G E T

Save 1.96
Plus Size Woven Shirts

Polyesler 20% collon 
•Many styles to choose bom - 
• ' / i  Button plackel. roll & tie sleeve 

morKtarln and pointed collars 
•Assortod piaos arrd stripes 
•Sizes 38-44 •Reg 9 96

Ladies Nylon 
Briefs and Bikinis 
or Cotton Bikinis
• 100% Nylon or 100% 

cotton and polyester/ 
cotton blend •Assorted 
colors •Sizes 5.6.7

Each.

Save 1.96 
Missy Woven .Tops
•Polyesler/eotton blends

•Reg 9 96

N .

ki V

W6**l

Kleenex Boutique 
Tissues
•too 2-Ply tissues •Assorted 

colors and prints •L>mil 2

Efferdent
•40 Count 
•Denture 

cleanser 
•Limit 2

-7/7
c i t ra  slff-nqlh

efferdent

g y o i

0 ^

Wal-Mart 
Legal Size 
Envalopas
•so Count •No 75225

Save 2 4%
Mini Picture Frames

^•3x3 inch square •Heart, 
star or circle picture 
shape •Has magnet on 
back •Use stand or wall 
hanger •Reg 3 tor St

1 . 2 2
Lemon Fresh 
Joy Detergent 
•For Sparkling 

dishes 
•22 ounce 
•Reg. 1.37

1 . 7 8
Riffles 30 Gallon 
Trash Bags Or 
2j8 Gallon Trash  
Grass Bags

I •28Traahbaga^30Traali 
and graaa bags 

•No. RL103/4 
•Rag. 1.S7

8 ~ « 1

Plastic
Tumblar
•22 Ounce 
•Assorted colors

WALOMUIT-S AOVBnNCO MEOCMiWaMat fou ev-. ■ownWnWintBtwM̂ mrymM(Md«ni«Mock HDw.v.t tUittttni untanMMi totton m ottmona out • not Iiiiwiu lor puriwmi. WtW-Mwt mS mut • Hwn Ctwck on
wquml.twywiiwro»wniMtlompi.ct<i.U WawMmpnD.
mwtwMr M im w . OT M l mu .  wnw> mm w .
coowOTmi. loducOOTi-n pnw W . fMOT*, th . n,N  •» WM

WAL-MART

u’
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Katia Grim a*............................................................................ .... .u r -s m
Jaaall Davis, arokwi G R I...........  ..............................................2S7-MM ^

jia ttu Q R I .  C R S .
Brakar .m -tm

N E W  L IS TIN G S
a a a a  s c h o o l  — a bd Wim graat fam ily kltclwn. Ilia lanca. IH,ISI.
LOW DOWN ravM H M T — S  aw uma FHA loan ^  S bd. 2 M b brick cant rat air S  haat dan 
artlb firaplaca, fortlat.
AStUMB LOW IM TSaaST LOAN — On nica 3 bd, m  Mb homa «rltb dauMa aarasa. law f  miaL 
COUNTBV B tT A T B — 4.31 ac- w llb lovalv b rk k  bema, 3 bd, 3W bfba dama room  w llb bo( tub, 
atvimmlna pool A tmrktbap. ,
OFFOBTUNITV KNOCKSI -•  3 bad, I balb . buga yard. Sara.

" E X E C U T I V E "  80,000 ft UP
OBCOBATON'SJtBLlONT — Plua tba convanlanca o f  bavins your otfica claaa — dmmatalra %  
com m arclalproparty upftairadaluxaapt. 3bad, I bats, luxurioua dinins room , llv in srm , rat L  
air — avarylbing'a apaclall S
NIOMLANO SOUTH — Homo baa it all Lovaly maatar badroom  witb lota ot room , 1 otbar f t
apacisua badrooma-baaamam sam araam  livins A dInIns. f i
ASSUMB VA LOAN — WItb no approval — 3 badroom, 3 balb  w llb awimmlns pool m HIsbIand S  
Soutb. f t
BUILOBNS' OWN NOMB —  Haa many axtraa 4 badrooma, 3 balba — tparklinp H

A  OABOBN PABTV — Or co iy  apot by firaplaca— Vary apaclal 3-3 3 brick In HIgbland, pool 
.AMSia

HIOHLANO BB AUTV — W BPP, form al dmins, vwl bar, all tba axiraa you axpact m axacullva

STBP UP TO A QUALITY BUILT —  3-3W, CMIasa Pbrk, larga living, dan w llb fIraplacA 
OtSTINCTIVBLV OBSIONBO —  Spilt laval, 3-3-3 dan, gam a roam — watar w ill. fT L  
PSACB IS PNICBLBSS — Sacbidad Brick, 4 badroom, 3 batb, Kaniwood acboola, pool, watar 
wall. Oacorallns allowanca. s rp .
STBP UP TO QUALITY — Custom built, 3-3-3, Highland — Lovaly vlaw S rs.
SHOW NOMB BBAUTY — Now m Coranado 3-3-3 lorm al dining. STs.
t4,SIA ALLOWANCB — Par sir conditlonins, olbsr rapslra — Tbia Wastam Hills boma baa
unigua styling, 3 badroom, 3 balb — brick patio. Elghllaa.

80,000 to 80,000
THINK tUMMCR Lovety new pool, Konfwood 3-2'3, lorge room . 70's.
INDIAN HILLS M IC K  — Owner will finonco tMs imm oculote home In prestige oreo, 3*2 ^

FIRST CLASS — Oorllng brick footwres sunken Otn w /firoploco. Lovely view, 3-2, OouMo let, 
oil fenced. 70's.
START THR NRW YRAR RIOHT — 3 yoor old brick, 3 bedroom, 2 both, m osisr w/doubN sinks, 
cothodrol ceilings, w /b , Nit wonderful fom lly room  — doeubie gorogo, locotion tool 
CHARMINO HOMR —  In OKCkMlvo oreo. Wolk to $t. M orys' school. 3-2-1 w /gm . rm. split bdrm.

A  FAMILY ORLIDHT — Updofod, 2 story, 3-2, gom eroom , sop. dining. 60's.
WORTH FRCLRR ADDITION — Lorge 3 bedroom, 2both brick on extro lorge lot— Sun room. 
Lg. living li  seporote den — good w otor well opprolsed.
FOUR RRDROOMS— 2 boths lots of room  for fom lly living. 2 heoting/cooling units— good 
sited lot on gulet street ~  Fork Hill oreo. 60's.
LANDLOVilRS— N ew onm orket,3bedroem ,2bsthonklngsiied lot. Kentwood schools, woter 
weH. 60's.
FHA AFFRAISRD — 4  seller will copslder buy down loon to get your Interest rote lower — 
3 bd., 2 bth. — Kentwood brick — super sited den with fireploce. 60's.

WIFR FtR ASR R —  Srlck 3-2-2, sep. den with corner fireploce. King sited utility room. Mom 
will love ill I s rs .
KRNTWOOD — Roomy 3 bdr., 2 bth., sep. den 4  dining. 30's.
NO AFFROVAL — Assume loon with only OMO — N eorly new 3-2 brick College Fork. 30's. 
CHARMINO HOMR — On lg. com er lot. Fretty shutters 4  ownings give this 3 bdr. home distinc
tion — firoploce In living, seporote dining. DM. goroge. Fifties.
TALK AROUT CURR AFFRALI — AdoroMe Kentwood-3‘3, chorming decor, pretty wollpoper, 
nicely londscoped. 30's. i •.
COLLROR FARK -v^poe owner-3-2 ref. o ir, 2 eoting oreos, nice yod. 30's.
------------------- H  R tilA llfR — Thisig hm m  on comer Nt
In reor. Mid fifties. _
FARK.H1LL— 3bdr., 2 bth brick gp  Canyon, tboptocs lAspsclout living room. FHA ip ir i l io d .  
IN D L V Ilil  AVAILARLR — On this 3 bedroom , 2 bth., Kentwood brick, would be  o  good plon 
to  use It — Assume 6V̂  loon 4  get your poym ents low. MM fifties.
KRHTWOOD M IC K — Eorthtonecorpet — 3 bedrooms, 2 boths— covered potto— Assumoble. 
OUICK 4  RASY AtiU M FTION  — In Forkhill. 3-1 w /eHIciency opt. in reor. 40's. 
LOCATIONILOCATIONI ^  Fopulor Forkhill, o  3bdr., 2 bth., ref. oIr, brick, fenced yord. 40's. 
LOAN CAN RR A ttU M R D  — On 3 bedroom  with w orm  fireploce —  ref. oir. .
FIRRFLACR In spoctous fom ily room , 3 bdr., brick, d o s e  to  shopping center — Kentwood 
K hoois ~  Mid forties.

BAR G AIN S BU YS
PtCTUQB PB B PBCT — Dotlhauaa, 3 bdr.. 3 M h.. lovaly tancad yard. 40-a.
FAMILY WANTBO — Por thia Victorian atyla charmar. Lota ot room  to orow  Ini Uppar 3ITa. 
L B A tB  QB BUY — TMa ipaclaua houaa 3-3-1. Naar CollaBa and ahopplna. 30-0.
BMANT STANT — A  cuta 3 bdr. boma.'Wall kapt, larga yard with gardan apot and watar wall. 
UndartBAM. \  — t  t
SPANKINQ NBW — 3 M nroom , 3 baltl, on com ar lol naar collaga. Rat. air.
WALK TQ MABCY SCHOOL — Haw carpal In 3 bdr. brlfk . Fancad yard. 30'a.
PBBPBCT ASSUMPTION — Pay aquity A aaauma paymant o f S3SI.W — Lika now 3 bdr. com- 
plataly ramodalad. 311't.
SNBSN PAINT-—  Maka Ibla a raal charm ar — Larga kitchan, alarm collar. 3-1. 

N ICKW ITHAPU TU NN — A d d you row n tou cliatlo lh la3ba 9foa m ,3balii wnK am pN lt^ng
araa — Pom lblt ownar llnanca. Low 3 r t .
A QLOWINQ PIN BPLACB— 3 bdr.. I both. A bugk kltchon with now Hoorlng toncod yord and 
your happy fam ily. 30'a.
CLOSB TO NIQH SCHOOL — Cuta 3 bdr. with dan that haa Ban Franklin firaplaca — Atsuma 
PHA loan — Tbirtlaa.
LOW OOMIILPA YM B N T— Atauma — no approual loan on 3 (d r .iv y  bath with pratty aarthtona 
carpal. TMrtlaf.
NBW PAINT — And tinrm windows. 3-1 w /largo  kltchon ond ottacnod gorogo. Washington 
ores  — 3Ps.
STOP TAX OLUBS — Own your homo. 3 bodroom . don, only 3gAOO.
SLOWtNQ DOWN ON STABTINO OUTT — A noot 3 b d r.. foncOd, cornar lot. Undar 30A00. 
KBNTWOOO SCHOOLS— Aaauma loan. Sailor will consMar 3nd lain with low dmm pay-
mant. Twantlaa.
PRBTTY AS A  PICTUBB — Now carpal A p a im  — 3 badroom, living, dan-ftneod yard paean 
tma-financing avnllaMal
OWNBB WILL PINANCB — Huga doublp IM, Mg 3 bdr., 3 bath, fancad. 30's.
BIQ BOOMS. LOW PBICB — Taka advantaga. 3 bdr.. I bath, franch doors, wood floors, noar

SUBUR BAN
BOCCO BOAD — 3 bdr.. 3 bath, brick, almoat now abova ground pool — Lg. family room 
w /tiraplaca. NIntlaa.
N BA B TOWN NANCMHTTB •> Spac ious  brick wIM opsnlng living araa. 3-3- ovarsln d  garaga
—  Bam.
NUIOOSO OBBAM NOUSB — Complataly fvmlstwd vacation homo — Noar Whltparlng Pmat
—  3-3- carport.
COUHTBY LIVINQ — Smug brick with firaplaca In roomy kitchan — dan - r  3 badrooma. 3 

__apa.
DNASTIC BBOUCTION —Lovaly axacutiva brick In Coahonu. In ground pool — PIraplaco. M's. 
PA B A O ItB  NBAB COAHOMA — City water, watar wall, wendarful gardan — 3 bdr.. 3 bath 
b r k k  — Huga fam ily room w /b  tp — doubla garagu.
g  A C B B t — Naarly ntw  3-3 with rat. air — North o l town — Maka oHar. sg't.
VAL VBBD B — COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Rastrlctad araa. 3 bdr.. IVb bath on ona acra. kg's. 
BOOM YO NOAM — Larga homo bn IS acras — Groat polantlal — Soutb —  aft Hwy. 17. 
TtaiOMOBILBSON W ACNB — OnaSbdr. andtbaotharonabdr. Partially fum lih a d — Ownar 
tmanca. Twonllaa.
ONLY SUtSIS — 3J4 acras — watar wall — 3 badroom hom o — Midway araa.
NBW LISTINQ —  Ceahema 3-1-2 Partact startar or ratiramant homo. Id's.

C O M M E R C IA L
LBT US s h o w  y o u  A W B A L — ts s tt .  a t back with wa Wi wait.
SIX BBNYALS —  Sauantlas — All good locations. Ownar financa.
COMMBBCIAL LOT — Com ar Cactus A Wasaon. .37 Acraa.
COMm BBCIAL  STOBAOB —  sturdy bulldino. Good locatlan. SISASS.
SARGAIN FOB INVBSTOBS — 1 b rk k . 3 badroom houaa — 3-1 badroom apts. Groat ahapa. 
*«AW .
OUPLCX — Groat com m orclal location. Main Stroot SOS's.
CHURCH BUILOINQ —  O vor aSSS tq . H. B xlra M  lor parkhig.
d o w n t o w n  COMMBBCIAL BRICK — Lots Of sp oco— ovor hoad doors— k o to  or buy SPs. 
I.H  a c B c s  ON PM  TSS — Supor opm m orclol location.
QRBOO STBRBT —  BulMlns With parking — houot In raor.
13 ACRES A SHOP BUILOINO — Por solo or  kata. SMWO.
TA X d e d u c t io n  A  INCOMB — Invottmonl. wendartul stool duupkx. tp. 3 bodroom. 3 both 
eech  stoe, feeifte foi  ̂yeu
SHOF iUiLOiNR 4  O F F IC II  ** 473  ecret, com er IS 21, e c ce tt  F M 121 ~  te le  or Itese. 
RLROANT o f f ic r  RU ILD IN I — In oroot locotion, oIbo wouW toeee office tpece. 16004m. 
FR166R RUSlNRss LOCATfOH ■— Currently tfolnoloreet buBlnoM, perking, only fevern on S.W. 
—  near p9rk.
IHVRSTORS Fa c k a o R — 3 rentolB, ell rented, oood focetion 4  condition.
LRT U l SHOW YOU A ORAL —* DuRlex, Send Sprlho*, W /R  fpt. m odem , 3-2, neer interttete. 
O FFICR RLDO. ON SCURRY —  Sulteble lor mony noodt.

11

LO TS  A  A C R E A G E
BBST BUILOINQ SPOT — m  Suburbia — S toncod acras with woll.
IITH PLACQ WBST — 7t Acras — SISASSS.
P O S T II  SUB DIVISION -  3 LOlA ”  _
NANCN SNNI SA L * —  SSTscras Mr 6sg;#00 por oera —  Ponlod A rtoHif.
H W Y. iS  BfHST —  3 k ts , only M
CAM PflSTH B BSTATBS — 3 s ocrao — rattrk tod  building situs— S3ASS. to SI JBS. par acra. 
LAHO LOVBNS —  H art k  whtt you ora koklng lor —  C lw ko bulldins gu ik t In Compostra 
Estato.— S Mtt — total at 11.77 Acras or  will tall oaporaklv.
OWBNS STNBBT LOT — A  bargain at 03.001.
'CONONAbO LOTS —  SachfOad location on Mahoaa.
■jOVOLV  LOT — Commarclal kcatlon A tupar prka.
INNISPQBIHQ FINNS —  W akom ryou  on Ihk  TImbaron, N.M. k t  —  a raal buy at S54SS. 
TAKB A  LOOK — 11 Mtt —  S S M . sandwktiad balwtan Srd A aih. InvatMrs draam. 
BtOKTN PBK LBB LDT — Q raol Mcatkn, Building alM S7,hN.
ME R U H H R U  ** MAM.
A C M M O K  WITN w i l l  — Camgottra astaM — SWAOA
ON TOWN ACRBAQK -  OH Y hccp Etraol -  HUItop bulMIhg sIM S ll jg g  
BUSAN NNAO ACBBAQB —  A Mumabla witb Mw dawn. I0A4 acras.
• IL V m  MILLS BLOQ. M TB —  Vary geank. 330400 
tool A toot ■CURBV -  OMABO.
OS *** BAWaa — lian a Wa lk . hawiHtid «m «  A n n o la h .m n ra a -M a rra sn O ttwim m
—  IB aergg bbsmto .

F IR S T ^  R EALTY
. M 7 - I 1 M

{B ig  S p r in g  H e r^ ^ l
Big Spring’s Bsst Buys .M i-zmDbh YatBS . . .
WILLABO — 3-3-3 B rkk p h n  3000 H- worktliop. 3VS acroo OKcatlont kcatlon.
VAL VBBOB — 3-3-3 B rkk , ona acra Ilka now a muM M laa. 070'a.
KBNTEtOOO — 3-3-3 carport. Brick, many oxlras. Ownar urili carry 3nd. Prkad  rlgM. Sag's. 
O U K B — 3-3-3 Brkk. Just nkonow — ow nar om doos oodw ttt pot bu y or 'i c kohig coH il MO'S. 

COLLBQB PABK — 3-3-1 B rkk . com tr  W , PHA opprgisod. Sag's.
MABSHALL — 1 bdr brk k , cornar k l .  MOST SELL. Low SOS's.

M IT T IL  A M .  — 3 bOr, 31 js  c k t a f  ochooM  A raw  borpabi tor only gM.NN 
'B . MTH — 3 bdr. larga k t . good kcatlon. Only OILOOg.
AILVBB NEELS — 3-3-3 B rkk ana acra. A tupar n k a  homo. Ownar will daall

t T T

W E  N A V E  E E N T A LS j

WB HAVB BBNTALS — FIRST kOOMni PB BB , P B B B , PQ BB , PB BB , P B B B , PB BB III

2B3-7615 R M ITY  611 Runnsis

Big Spring’* OUnnt R*al Baiat* Fkm
H ON BYll FOB THB MONBTI — Juot 323400. YOU can M l by  |utl kokins — tbIa homo 
k  prkad  k  tall. Ownar will allow buyar $2400 dacsralino allowanca. 3 br. IVb b a m b rk k  
trim , garaos. sMvs.
THB PIHBOT COUHTBY — Driva. Sesnk road ol lino suburban homas naar-Big Spring. 
Paacatul. pansram k. 3br. 3batb. workohsp. pralfv landscaping, workshop. VA appraltad 
SN 4I0. Ak a  pv a lla b k — baautitui acank lot with now homo (to  ba built) With p rk a  ranga 
at taut

NEW  LISTINOSI —  Nearly tm p. cozy fireplace, pretty ftbper, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, 2 car garage. Assume loan. SAO-s.

poue a a o e o O M  — Brkk, 3 bath — loadad with Mis of aatras. East aida location naar 
tchool, coUaga. tsixtka.
BIQ, BIQ, QIQI — Ovar MOO tq. H. — ram odakd M  partsetkn. OFortks.
COUttTQY QQtCK —  BILIM — Ram odakd 3.br, I bath, naar town. Ownar financing 
pBMibla. Gardan City Hhuay arts .

COAHOMA — O SIXITIBS-3 story dsm a bom a— alaborak, axciting, spacious— ovur 3400 
iq . n . Uniqus — Hoar M calling Hraglaca.
COUNTRY ACRES — RstllH Rd. — Sllvar Hill — $1400 par acra.

SuR Sradbury 2M-7S37 Paul Sishop
Tod Hull 2A3-7M7 DavM CltaiicscalRs

Sobby McDorqM, Srokor 2A3-4I3S

2 A 3 -4 5 N
2 A 3 -M 3 *

283-4883 M LS 283-1741 
* • Coronado PiGiG »

.^eff ft Sue Brown —  Brokers

LaRue Lovelace...

h

Kay Moore............ .2U-Mt3
Pat Wilson............ .2S3-M2S
Sharon Mealer___ ,2«2-a4i7
Sue Erew n............ .a«7-4210
Doris Huibregtse.. .2*20525
O.T. Brewrtter.

Commercial___ ,247-im *
Bobby Mealer,

Commercial — .2*3-0W7
-*̂4rK  ttfowRr^"''' — ■

Commarcial . . . . ,2«7-«23*

|6AAY WR HfTROOUCR ... — This spBctouB attractive house In CoUege Fark tocMIon and Ini 
j  ealking distance to thopplno center, else close to Moss Elementery, this beeutifulW ick homel 
1 oies 3 fadrmt, 3 baths, dsn with woodbum ing fireplace. Friced In ths I T y .__________________I

IT'S A RRAUTIFUL DAY — To buy e  home Ilk# this 4 bdrm , 2 bath, family room, plus -  
form al living, bulit-in kit, extra large tot in Kentwood.
WELCOME TO FRACB 4  DUIST — This to whet you'll find in tins unique 7 bdrm. bath, 
featuring e  sunken den with fp. spoctous kitchen, gom eroom  end Mexican tile ftoom make this 
e  truly sp6clel home.
THR LAST MRVR V D O flA  WAMT TO fUAKR ■ I n r r t t i ’n rnmjjnlnnt ftmn rtoen invtwntou 
shopping center, 3 bdrm , 2 bath, form al dining/living, den w /fp , double ovens In lg* Mt-ln kit
chen, cedar closets end storm cellar ora fust a few plus's In this hotne.
Y R ti I IT'S RIRRRR THAN YOU THIHKI — Spilt level 3 bdrm, 2 both. Fork Hill home, ddubto 
geregs and shop downstairs, e  beautiful bird wefehers backyard will Invite you to sit and relex. 
SATIH SHEETS ~  Fit perfectly m this nearly new 3 bdrm , 3 bath home featuring formal din
ing room w/blt-in chine cabinet.\v/fp and beam ed ceiling in living seat, ell this in Kentwood. 
A RROWIHO UP FLAC R— With tots Of Space, there's room for e  crowd in this spacious home 
with plenty of large room s, 3 bdrm , 2 baths, extra lg. fam ily room w /fp , a beautiful home on 
almost 10 acres.
THIS HOUSE WAHTS TO RR A HOMR — 3 Spacious bedrooms. 2 baths, extra large living 
area w /stelned glass windows, lovely kitchen with Jenn-Aire cooking range.
PRIOR It THR ONLY WAY — To describe the feeling you'll get from  this home, one of the 
best views In B ig Spring can be seen from  the beck petto> 3l>drms, 2 baths w /lg . fem ily room 
plus w /fp . *
A RRAUTIFUL CH OrcR— A very specldntodM Iw nR itlsqoim ythrpugheut .e fe r 2,iM sguoie  
feet In this tmmeculete Kentwood hom e, form dillvlng end dining rooms, den w /fp , 3 lg. bdrms,
2 baths, like new carpet, lg> corner lot.
WHAT A SPOT TO BE IH ~  Lovely 3 bdrm /2 bth heme sits on beautifully lendKoped 
sprinktored yard in presfigtous Ceronede Addn, bulit tn kitchen w /bey  window, office or sewing 
room  make this home very desirable.
RAIH OR SHINE — You end your fem ily will be coty end comfortable, big fem ily room . 3 
br, 3 bath, formal dining 4  living room w /fp , e  gourmets kitchen lust begging for e  chef, energy 
efficient w W  only 5 y ters  old.
ADORABLE, AFFORDARLR, AVAILARLR — And It can be yours today. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, storm 
windows, ceiling fens end large pantry In the kitchen. This is e  perfect home to start your days 
and end your night i
DH TO RR YOUND ADAIN — And mawa into tlili miny doll houw , 3 bdrma, living ream, lg. 
dining room ., w /bay window. P ark et Mr a itanar homa. Low 33S't.
IN THR MIDDLE OP EVERYW HERE — And aconomlcal too. Baat daacribaa thla 3 btdroam 
homo. Faaturat includt intuMlon and alorm windows, larga cornar w  w /3 g ir a g t i  a id  iM ragt 
gakral
"L IIT B H " — You'ra not going to  btllova this, but I know wtwra you can buy 3 bdrm , 3 batb 
bamo In fantastic condition In tba m id tig 's , call today on this ona.
NO CHILLY R R E E ZB f — In this wall Inaulatad homa, baatad by an officiant baat pump, split
3 bdrm arrangtmsnt, baautitui skyligtit and tarranhim In maatar bath, country living at Its bast. 
HO MORE COLD TOES — Plan abaad— think of timas last wintar whan you wantad to warm 
your fast by tba flrasMa, Ibla 3 badroom , 3 batb boma has a baautitui woodburning firaplaca, 
Feraan School Dtatrlct.
INtTBAO OP WigNINO LOOK AT TH IS— This 3 bdrm , I k  balb  boma can maka your wlsbas 
com a trua. Extra nica kitchan makas this Kaniwood boma outstanding.
WAKE UP WORLDII — D sn'l m its this baautitui 3 bdrai, I k  batb with an ck iad  p s tk  homa, 
great gardan araa and worksKoo maka tbia M. cornar k l  avsry attractiva
NOT TOO RIQ. NOT TOO LtTTLR, RUT OUST RIONT — This coHaga In Forsan Sebool Oltt. 
k  "lust right" k r  todays caraar psraon bu yk g  a l in t  homa. Priea so k w  you won't balkva It. 
NOW YOU SRR IT, SOON YOU WON'T -  T bk  nowly llskd  3 bdrm boma In Cotkga Park Addn, 
w on 't loti kn g , call us about Ibis ana today.
HOW DO YOU S P IL L  N A P P IM IfS t — It couM ba  In a fioma al your own. If you'ra sorloyi 
obodt homa awnarsbip you notd M  considar tb k  3 bdrm m  balb, ck aa  M  shopping cantor. 
PN RR ZItr tRASON — Enley It with this baoutlfut cornar firaplacal Extra naat 3 bdrm I bib 
bqmo k c a k d  an Mg nowly knead  carntr.
A  RHAL SNOW OPPI — But m odtslty pricad naar Morey Sebool, 3 bdrm , 3 batb, oxtra larga 
k l  so you can raally strolch out.
YOU SHOULO BR LIVINQ — Haro Inskod ot lust driving by admiring this charming 3 story 
noma, oxtra lg. 3 badroom s upstairs and I downstalts, oNica or spara room attaciwd M noma. 
"W H IN  COMPANY COM RS" —  You will bava spoco ga k ro  In Ibis larga kltcban and dining 
araa. E n k y  tba spacious 4 badropm I k  bath, 3$ x IS ator ksbop Is an addtd bonus. Pricad k  sail. 
PICTURE ROOK HOMO — Im m o cu k k  3 bdrm, 3 both brick bema, larga fam ily room , w /lp , 

b m ^ n d e w  dining, k co la d  ck aa  M seboM, many extras, don't k l  this now llstbig gat away. 
TWO tTOQlQS — In good central location, 4 badraoms. living room, dk lng room L  kltcban, 
storm windows, only tSSASg.
A  gPRCIAL HOUSE — A SPECIAL NBIQNRORHOOD — Formal living, dan w /tp , 1 bdrms, 
3 baths, knead  yard, asaum abk k en .
LIMITED QDITION — Indian H llk  baaulv has 3 bdrms, 3 batbL dan w /fp , larga formal living 
'rdenl, baautitvl yard.
COAHOMA gcNOOLS — 4 badrooma, 1 full baths, aartbtons carpal, 1 akraga buildings an ana- 
half acra. gig's.
PQICR, fIZ R , LOCATION — Naad w a say m ore? 1 bdrms. arltb dsn, cevarad patk , doubk 
knead  yard. Low tig 's . /
•OOO OOAL IN TOWN — Hsra's a  two bsdreemar In a nlea k ca tk n  tor only ttlA tS . Ownar 
arill carry w /k w  down paymant. Haw carpet and pahtt.

LAND, LOTS, A COM M ERCIAL
t Brian Road. AsaumaMf Igan; ownerCNRCK TNR NICR PR ATURRS —  Of S U M  3B acrat an I 

wlH carry aMs ap dawn payweiit. Make an attar. StWa.
RBtlOON TIAL L O T S -  In baautitui Coronado HHk. Use ot pool A club beuta, call our oHIca 
Mr t i n t  and starting at $134$$.
IN V irrO R S  — StMdkMlan n n e d  residential, land c k arad and ready. Call toaay Mr astalls. 
COANOaiA SCNOOLt— Almoat S acrat aasl at city sn Buana Vkta, ulllltkt availabk. Baautitui 
bulMIng ilM.
POR LRAIr  — Otfica Space -t W 4 tt  aq. f t  o f w aratnuw , baatad A castad, beautiful prIvaM 
Mcatkn.
NOW LRAtINO — Otfloa spaca Ml downtown patrokum  building, lu lk t  ovallabk.
ORROO tT R B R T  — Ltrga cam  mare k l  bulMIng at busy Intarnctko.
SRRVICR STATION — Phil vacant k ts  A katad  bulMIng, goad Invattmant praparty. 
OWNRR WILL PINANCR — Good com m ercial bulWine at sgAAuttln. n s 's .
SSI OOLIAO — Vary ^  oHIca bulMIng, cant, baat i  air, cariwtad, S434SB. 
COMMRRCIAL BUILMNO SITR — ButMiaH araa at Ird A 41b Slraats, call tar s in s  A pricat. 
MRAVV OOMMNRCIAL — On tS-W ooal, naar C ta d n  A Unkn Carblda Plants.
N. QRBOO lY B O B T  — Oroat b u tk a tt  N r ratMdd caupk , owner will thianca.
OWNOB HAS OOOPPBO PBICB —  On IMS com m arciA  bulMMig — ip d m . I acra tancad, 
axcalknt facllltk s for meat any buslnass. watt 3rd kcatlon.
CNANCB O P A L lPB risSB  — TO tw n  youT awn butlnoH on buoy Waaten Road.
N BR B'S YOUR PRNttON — Oaad Mtce ma tram amoll butlnaw.

SHOW N B Y  E R A  R E E D E R

BIMT88S
hoiR^

506 E . 4th
247-8288 • 287-1752 • 287-8377 
8:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday 

E R A 'S  Professionals
Oorts MHstaad................................... 3S3-3SM
M arlark  Oadsao............................... lS7-77ai
C k v k  SMray..................................... IS t-llS i
Janica PHts.........................................347-JM7

•PARULOUS NRW HOMBI —  Stunning 
contomporary on to acrat In Portan DIst. 
V ou lkd  calling •  firaplaca Mi maaalva dan, 
sky lltad laval •  a  c o m p k k  kitchen w  
cantor island. Atauma loan 11734$$.
MINI NANCN — Lovaly vk w . plus extra 
large 3-2, plus horse shads and pans. 
-S IM P L Y  BL B O A N TI HIOHLANO 
SOUTMI — Lika now, 3-3-3; Mritisl dinins, 
hit n bar batb, buga dan w  firaplaca, oHIca, 
Owner ready M  deal —  i r t  a a k o ll I 
tOU O BK Y CLBAN — 3-3-1 In graal k ca -

.3S7-7gi*
Dabney P a rrk ................  317-143$
OW Natsa, BalMar............................313-I3N
Ford Farris, Oalldar........................313-I3M
U k  Bslat, Brakar........................... U 7-4U I
•A NAPPY NOUSB — For a  HAPPY NEW 
YEAR, now bit In kltcban, now crpi, 3 bth. 
sap, dan. OS's.
•PARKNILL FAMILY HOMR — Larga 3
bdr. 2 Mb. praltv kltcban, sap dan, atsuma 
FHA kan , 4$'!.
PRICE SLASHED — Ownar saM deal on 
almost tigs' at beauty In -W atblnglon PL" 
-SACNIPICB SALBI — Tranakrrad owner 
wants o lk r s  on «vtll malMalnad 4 bdl. 3 Mb 
brick. Firaplaca Mi Mg don. AMuma PHA. 
40's.

■JOHIR S'S WONTN -  Rrlek 3Rdrin/|R1l

•A FAMILY Ob l iONTI — Roam Mr all In 
Mg lamllY dan, 3 M o bdrms, 2 Min. SN>, <Sn- 
Ing, hobby rm . deck . Super cond . 
astum abk. ad's.
•VICKY s r . l  NRW LIfTINOI — Enargy ot-
•Icknt 3-2-2 ceiling fans, tap. dan w  P.P. 
40's.
•ASSUME VA LOAN — No quaUfylng — 
Larga 3 bdr 2 M b, sap dan w  flpic. Low dn

•TOP IHAPBI NBW LISTINOI —TMtCSl- 
taiN Pai k' l iittk  i c l o m t Hy I Pratb erpT, 
aalling M nti am knstlaapkaa In'  big Igmily
room . Asaum abk VA. Id's.
NBW ON NIAHKHT — 3-bd., Util rm ., nka 
floor plan, room y Ibrbig area A  m a n or 
badroom, nica qukt natghborbaod.
NEAL DOLL HOUSE — O ttcrlb ta  this 3 
bdrm. Eortblona dacar. Lmv Asaumabk 
Loon. :: y 4 h r -

AftftlBSSAAMiA
FBTfvct siftrtvr hpm* f M r .  IVk I 
ctoBfi. LOW pintt.
D O H T FASS THIS 09$W  BY — FlrftptoCB,
3 bdrrha tVi ^plh w. iG m vch chGrm. tx r s . 
CO M FtRTRLY RRDOHR — 3 M r. 2Wh. 
VBfY BttrBCtiVBl
WALKTOHIDH SCHOOL >  GrocMYs Rru0 
ttort 4  ctoGfisrt. Charmins 2-M . with 
garagt. Just HstM.
*LOVIHO CARR — In this 3 M r. w  ntw 
erpt. •  firtplftc#, Owntr wants o fftr l 40's. 
AUMOST HRW — JUST LISTRDI — Warm 
firapiacay pratty papary brlpiit kifehany 3*2*2. * 
ISO's.
*SHOWFLACRI COROHAOO HILLS TWO 
STORYi — Enlay massivadsn wfirspiaca« 
aaiM  romn wOnt hprAprivati magtar m tfi 
w  dacky foYmal livinpy dininp. Trantfarad 
ownar must tall 11
*RRLAXRD FAMILY L IV IH O ^  Taka a
look at this 3Rdrm/3Rth. frmis. sacludad 
mstTy complafa puast puanorsy dW Rar 4  
cpt. ASUM.^
•FAH TASTlC H RA TRO  FOOLt — 
Raautifvlto dscoratsd 3*2*2 w  sun roomy Cel*

"TW O  LAROR LIVIH O " — Araas, 2 
firtpiacas. carafraa^M ck yard w/tovaly 
swimming pool. Many axtrs. 
*M A J R S T ^ F A M L Y  HOMR — Highland 
South — Jj|^4«/^ ^ ^  o^y h u ^ f^ n  w  fipic,

1 kttgBh. OimfCMto Riw

kit/din comMy largo fm  rmy ctiiing fansy 
frash painty CGH/CRAy fancad. 
*DOLLHOUSR ON AURURN! *  Flush 
crpf. calling fanSy pratty papsTy 3*2*2 w  pooll 
CHOICR NRIOHRORHOOD — 3M .y 2 M.y 
dtOy firaptacoy sap. dining roomy util, roomy 
covarM  patio.
"AFFRA ISRD  AND RRADY TO MOVR
IN " — G oM  toe. plus 3*2a baautlful yd. 
•KRHTWOOO SCHOOL — Owntr financa 
— tow dn pmty 3 M r . bricky garaga. Low 
4t%
O O R R F A IR f FCHTDOWN FAYM RNTI»  
I 'M ii 2 ban larga kitekan

«H IO H LAH O  SOUTH1 FO OL —  Tranafor* 
r hasJut^raduc^ prica 6 •M n̂|ad27l

L A P % g r a f la  A i y  n|untain 
iflMPnandWwailP 
•AFFORDARLR RLROANCRI —  Supar
colonial on qui«f cul*da*sacy 2 dans. 2 
firaplactSy. frm l. d in ing brfcfst bar. 
RaducadM
•LOVR TH IS  LO CALR I —  Dalightful 
Highland-South 4bdr. 2 bth has that opon 
airy fsaling. Formal dining comtr firsplaca 
in huga dan. Transfarrad ownar to anxious 
^  wants offaril
■R N TR R TA IN H R R R l ^  Lovaly aoiff con* 
tamporary In Forkhill. Huga dan w 
firaplaca, mastar tuita w study, haatad pool. 
10's.
•RDWAROS CIRCLR —  Lovaly dacar, bast 
tocatton, could ba 5 bdr. 3 bth. tap. dan, for* 
matoy Irg. kit-braakfatt. e rs — aseumptingl 
•NRRO FO UR  ■RDROOM Sf —  Im* 
maculata KanfwoM family noma, tap. din
ing. 3-1*2 bths. dan w fipc.
•4CCRHT OH SHIALITV —  2 living areas, 
•pm bdr. arr, 1*2*2, lovaly yd. KantwoM, 
60's.
•RRAUTIFUL YARO*-3*2‘2r kh/braakfoat 
aroa, frmto, dan/WRFF, tap mafr, acraanad 
sun porch.

workshop* covarad patio. •—
IDRAL FAMILY HOMRI — Walk to K#m* 

f  priv||a maatouyUpy 4__  j  kitcMn 4  i
L t f f %  d a i t t in jB ,  4  liv in g  | 

al I b w u i t i
FORSAH SCHOOLS! 2 Living ^
flraplacoy sap. dining, 2 bths, workshop. 

0. Must still Ibam , acraaga. Must still I 
COUNTRY IN THR CITY — 3 M .,  2 M ., 
firaplaca. cant, haat 4  rat. airy axtra room, 
doubla carport, baouttfOl nalghborhood.

VICKY ST.
•ONH YRAR NRWt — Rtogont E ltgam
3*2*2, rock ftraptoca, privala maatar aulta w

•FOUR RRDROOMSI —  KRNTW OODI —  
GingarbraM w. frmISy dan w  FFy bit. in kit
chan. Raducadll SFs.
•ASSUM PTIO N —  W A SH IN O TO N  
FLACR I — Iasi'S family homa, tap. dan w 
FFy apllt-bdr. l6y6SS dni 
•DARLINO —  LIK R  NRW — SpOClal 3 M .

 ̂2 bth, Mt. In kitchan, garaga. FHA

•IDRAL^AMILTMORIRI ~  RnfO fb lgOiil 
w. firaptaca, 3 bdr. 2 bHi, 2 liv. araas. Col 
toga FarkI 61,500.
NRRO t  RDR9 — Oroat hauaa. . 
•ASSUM CONV. — Unigua kn, axtra larga 
utility, fm  rm , din rm, 3Rdrm, COH/CRA. 
Brick, Collaga Fark.
•CHARMINO COUNTRY F R R L IN O ^  tn 
this 3Rdrm, custom drapak 4  wanpapar, 
frmto, tila fanca, worksiwp- 
•A COFY FIRRFLACR «  Solid 4 bdr, 2 bihy 
aaauma 1SW 6VA toan,S47f. ptms. tow, tow 
dn. pmt. 4TS.
•TOFVALURI— KantwoadSor 422? frml.

•COLLROR FARK — Aaauma FHA toon, 
pmts. only Mi. ma. 2bdr. 2blh. garaga. 4TS. 
WARM YOUR TO RS— With Ran Franklin 
W RFF In larga dan, frmto, 4Rdrm/2Rfh, 
FHA ASUM loan.

garaga, cant. haat. Lots of poasibilitlas. 
RRALLY HICR — W/flrapI; 3-2*2. Must sat 

» appraclafa. 40%.
•TIMR TO RUYI — Charming oidar 2 M ,
2 bth, tap. dan, cornar, 2 car gar. 30's. * 
ORAO-RHD STRRRT. —  Taka thasa 2 kit* 
ixiaiiSy a a^wiB, «  B^o^a^WrS, ano z  nssngK^

C H R R O m R B t . R A R R * ^  — OOhiiMVt 
rant this 2/1 homa, oak us how, only S14MS. ■ 
O H L Y JM SM  $.For 2R drm /lR lli, Ms rm , 
KIt/din ownbe.
•LIVR IN COAHOMA — 2/1, larga rms, 
CGH/CRAy cpt, lg com ar tot  ̂storm w /d . 
•JUST SM6 DOWN — Darling 2 bdr. graat 
tocatton, garaga, now FH A  loan. 20's. 
•AUUMNPHA l o a n — 1 3 4 n  <kwn, 3 bdr. 
ivy Mb. Mw pmt, N kal I
M E A T  LOCATION — 3-bd., carport, new 
ftooringy ownar wilt financa. Maka offarl
O R R A T F IX R R -O FFR R t —  3-M ., doubla 
carport, owner nyiii carry note, good invest* 
mant polantiall
•NOTHIHO OOWNI —  Make minor repairs 
for 0n. RCptLEp. hf!F F iiA  loan, 2 gr 3 bdrA
C«M,«iiaan.elfe*aŴ  . _StMium*20'sr 
ROOMY ST A R T IR  HOMR — 2 M ., COn|. 
haat 4  r t f. air, carport. Everything com*

OWNEN WILL PINANCB — 3-bd., d a i^ k  
carport, fancad yard, good floor s4an, ax* 
caitont buyl
•VACANT 4  WAITINO — For a  w «c ia l
family fo  fill Its 2Rdrm, lg fm  rm , kit/din 
com bo, tito fonca, sin. gar.
•JUST FRRFRCTI — Spottosi 2 bdr, raf. 
air, c. haat. bit in R /0  f2J00. dn. 30's. 
•WARM UF — In family styto dan/Ran 
Franklin WRFF, 3Rdrm, lar utliity, patio 4

•ONLY S46S6 OOWH1 ~  Assuma FHA 
Loan 3 bdr, 2 bth, naw carpet, frash as a 
daisyll 30's.
•$366 FAYMRHTS — Assume FHA Loan 3 
bdr, 3 bth, spaclalt 30's.
•ASUM VA LOAN — AH brkk, 3Rdrm. sino 
cpt, tow utUitias, fsnetd 4  traas.
FHA AFFRAISRD—* Flrapl. plus many ax* 
tras in this tavsiy rock homa.
•OWNRR FINANCRI — Immaculata 3 bdr. 
n a a r . 4  ihflpiHfig. 20*8.
•$$,004 RRLOW AFFRAISALI ^  Charm
ing 3 Story 3 bdr.*2 bth, nothing down (do 
ra p fin  for dn. gm t.) on MW FHA ioan. 30*$.. 
SRLLRR WILL FAY $1,600 — Of buyers 
ctoting coat, on 3Rdrm homa in Washington 
Flaca araa, aarth tone carpat, lots of22?2 
STORYBOOK HOUSR — 3 M , sap. dining 
room, frashly ra-dona. Now fanca, itorm  
windoftto, rastorabla firap laca , largo 
kitchan.
•TOP VALURt — Great placa to atart. 3 
bdr. 3 bth w  workshop. 30's.
FHA AFFR. — $36,5I0 country decor, kit 
ovarlook to sunkan dan, 3Rdrm, CGH/CRA, 
Tl Etoc, sing gar.

CO U N TR Y HOMES
•ULTIMATE LUXUNYI — TbM vibtaga 
two flory  has been Mvlnglv raalerad, Mtel- 
lY updMi di taatwraa l a , !  bdrma. 4Vi btbi, 
farmals; dan tun raam, 3 tiraplacaa, • 
a a ra g e ta  werKi bep. Barn 4  corralt. an 17 
acrat In Sllvar HaaM. Ownar will financal 
•BLUB CHIP NOMB BNVIBONMBNTt — 
That apaclal fam ily ettata, Mgn an a Mil, 
fantattlc 3 tfary, Ibdrme. 3Vk M M , dan w  
wall ot adndowt, courtyard 4  deck. 
•BXBCUTIVB A C B B tl — Approx. 3Vy 
acraa m SIbrar H taltl Carefully malntaln- 
ad 3-3-3 faaturat buga gam e roam. Mg dan, 
lorm al dining. In top tbapal IS't. 
COUNTBY BBAUTY — Dotcrlbet Ibla l-$3  
on 147 ac. w/W olar wall In Mbmr ttaata. 
•PDQIAN tCNOOLS — PancM 1411 acrat, 
5 yr. old 3/1 homa, ipaclout fm  rm , din, kit, 
DM cpt, werktbap, COH/CBA.
LIKB NBW — 3 bdrm  on vy oc.^ Ilka naw 
carpat watar wall, Coahoma Olit. 
COUNTBY NOMB WBST — Ot town on l i t  
acrat, 3 Bdrm, ttna par arlth extra largo 
warktbop area, toncod pat yard.
•A LITTLB BIT COUNTBYI — Noot 3 bdr 
3 M b w  garagt 4  warkthap on tertapt-

ASUM COAHOM A —  Large 3Bdrm/3Blb 
name, trade. earlhWne cpt, dM cpt, walk la

CO M M EECIAL AND LOTS
TdNI APABTMBNT COM PLBXBt — WNb 
total o f NS apIt.-Oamor finance or otbar 
tpoclal larm t ovallablo. ContM tntly good 
accupancy rata. Coll Marlorla. 
PBOTBCTBD BU SIN Btt LOCATION — 
Fancad 4.W acrat, 30x43 oHIca Mdg, N xlS
matfti EtMB
ALMOST NBWI — But. Mdg. 
LUCRATIVB LIQUOB STOBB 4  BAB — 
O rt it  tppraa. StW.SM yearly, 3 maMIe

scDiaiL MM Lmft.
BUSINBOS VBNTUBB -  33SS tq . H. Mdg, 
thap, thaw rm, affica 4  tIN rm tn  .ts acrat. 
ANOBBtON BOAD — But lacaittn, ttxM  
matol Mdg. an N 41 acrat.
SMBAT BLDQ. — SIWI
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CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE 
R A TES  SHOW N ARE BASED ON M ULTIPLE SISER TIO N S. 
MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS

SUONOB 1 DAY 2 DAYS 3 DAYS 4DAVB SDAVB SDAVB 7 DAYS
IS S.S0 s jg S.S0 740 7.gg S.SS S.SS
IS S.4B . •-<• s.40 7.47 S.43 S.B7 S.SB
17 S.SS S.S0 s jg 7.04 B.SS S44 1B4B
IS 7.20 TM 7.10 S.41 1.40 1041 1B4B
IS 7.00 7.t0 7.S0 04S 1S.B1 10.77 11.40
w ^ S.00 S.S0 S.00 S.3S 1B.H 11.SB 124B
21 B.40 S.40 S.40 S42 11.SB 11.BS 1I4B
22 S.S0 S.SS A.SS 10.2S 1141 12.40 1S40
23 S.20 t.20 S.20 10.7B * 1S.14 134S 1*40
24 S.SO S.S0 S.SB 11.2S 12.B7 1S.SS 14.40
2t B.t0 10.00 11.7* 1S40 144S 1140
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C a s t l e  R e a U o r c
O  O F F I C E  f t f i s

263 2069 or 263 4A0]
CliHa Slate

W ally Slate. Broker, OR I 
A PP R A ISE R  S.R .A .

tR 9M A BO HILLT ™ TIW tlltir HT
buy is iKwir, towest horrie S, Interest 
rates. Ask to see the best buy. 
N IO H LA N D  — Luxury hom e 
design  A  custom  am enities. Price 
to  sell.
COZY COTTAGE ON RYAN — 
O w ner will finance. Lrg w k  Shop, 
good  condition.
O O U A O A O A R K S T .— H arttfte 
new y ear In one of our excellent
buys, m ust see to ap precia te .------
B U SIN E SS O F F IC E  A 
W AREHOUSE —  The best of loca- 
tfon, creatfve  financing.

CROW N R E A L T Y
[ g  410 Gregg St. MU

_______- W ' M n
ALMOOK — • ufiin buy pkg l unit. 
PORMSRLY — Pqrk Skin Factory. Sara. 
HAA ORO. — N. 7th ownsr will flnancs.
COMMBIICIAL— LotaonE. 3rd 4tt< U nl^  FOMSAM tCMpOL -  » ■ S Mr. tocniJnl.

e ------------  ItBRiXinKiiOOL -  3 B.R. lome repair•^|w. HTM —w r , w w rw m r Frsm st.
MIDWAY ao. — 2 ac 4 br IIM BV MOMO. 
COANOMA — 4-3-cp BV OI| I K  dtt av.
OWNEK — Will look at all oHari on toil 
4-3-dl>l cp. $44,f00.
FAY — Sfllsr't closing on VA loan. S20's. 
RBSTOflSR'S — Dollght 9000' 937,500. 
FANTASTIC — Buy 1750' 4-m-gar-cp. 990's. 
MINIMUM — Down to sssumt this FHA. 90's. 
RUNNBLS ST. *  A must Sit Iviy tfecor. 990's. 
m. 10TH ̂  wan kspt homo wtii of . %»jon. 
■XBCUTIVB HOMC — On hilltop 9 ac with 
ofHca, play music  Ph •npra. fUSjOOB.:. : - 
MINI-FARM — 3.4 ac barm, storags, fncd, 
patio, tr hookup, houss. 940's.
1 WU SfeC — Ranch tand, s-ac, biog sitts! 
BAYLOR 9T. — Rm  lots rostrictod aroa.
BD BBDNAR............................... 1S7-3900
iOVCB 9ANDBRt..^y .̂  ̂.T̂ -r. i.̂ r9S7-799> 
WANDA FOWLBR........................ 9f9-9Nt

S H A F F E R
itsc Birriwell M O a
263-I251

MOLBNWICK COVE — 5 B.R. iiricadtoiall. 
Ill# OWENS — 2 B.R. 2 car gar. extra nice. 
SILVER HIULS-7 •< too" .veil 2ttocv nol 
complata you naid to loa tMi oiw

iwadtd 14,fM.
OWNER FINANCE — 1402 A 1405 Hordlno. 
COMM. A RESID.,— Loti in good locatlora. 
RANCH A FARM — Land In Mvcral 
locatloni.
PRICE REOUCEO — lltll A JOhi i 
commercial.
too* W. 4TM — 7094 Sq. Ft. dliplay. itoragt, 
wortlwuM A office complex. 

COMMERCIAL A RRSIDaNTIAL LOTS.
iftinitiftrnn w r

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 0 0 1
COUNTRY BRICK Hdma- 3 2 2 with fire 
place In don, on 3.2 acres, largo covorod 
path), fruit and nut treat, axcallont water 
wall, total electric, IS4,t00. 2*3-4771.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bogs of
foVvvMŷ Vt̂ Ee w»»rwWw»v»N* 11 iw lew yewT«

TWO AND Throe bedroom duplex for sale. 
Low down payment. Furnished or un
furnished. 203 393-i190.
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>101 Scurry C E R TIFIE D  APPRAISALS

AppraNer, ORI,

S420TS4

interest is down, DOWN 
Now N Nw Nma la Pay tlwl aama Itr Xmai. 
DUPLEX — Hat boon reduced ijm  dollari.
2 FURNISHED — I bdr apartmonti, I goraoe 
opartmant, rnmer will llnanct at 1291 lor IS 
yaars. Good Income.
ROCN HOUSE ON — E. I4tli 3 bdrm. Ire llv 
and din comb, hardwood tioars and carpeted, 
cent, heat and air, storm caller, tile fence cor 
ncr lot carport oH H. parkino lor Scars (bean 
roducad SI.SOO.IFOR IAN — OT iw n  laroi mnttP area. Ml 
and dan comb, loporatad by bar, itoolt itay, 
alio dliinvainar, carpeted end draped laroe 
tot.__________________________________

RRICK ON SETTLES — Redecorated, 2
bedroomi,. laroe den with wood bumme f/p 
lovely kit. wnn all Mt Imcarpatod and emtom 
drapai. Fectd, carort, (has ttiraa room ran- 
toll to help make the payments. .
SLUEOONNET — Large 2 bdrm IW bath 
large llvine and dming comb. Family tin kit. 
attached garage, nice fenced yard.
WE —  Hava 4 houtai 2 and 3 bodroomi tor no 
down poymont, |uit doling coil and good 
rrodit. r‘ YW flitss hSNpfyfuvst *'WHf ulifUssHgBsBBSiNGfSa
CNBYBNNB STREBT — Nics 9 btfrm, 3 full 
baths, llv rm, tftn, ctnfrsl hast, util rm, fane 
ad, stg bldg._________________ _

-  Charm- 
down (do 
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Come Take A  Look!

Open House
__ Sunday, January 13

2:(K)-4:06 P.M.
No. 5 East Chapman, Coahoma 

Sun Country Realtors

SPRING (XTY r e a l t y
II ‘ 300W. 9lb

263-0402

Walt 9haw ............................. *. .349*2991
Mackia Hays................................M7*34Sf
Raba Moss....................................349-3iM
Jaa^Moara ............ ......................343*49ft

•ffST OF BVERYTHINO — In this 3000 sq. 
ft, 3 bdrm 3 ba. Huge Mv araa, frpk, furnished 
rK rogm compiata with pool table. Fenced 
rear yd with strap and storage Western Hills. 
USJOM.
WORTH PBBLBR — ItT? buMt 9 bdrm 3 ba. 
tot. alec, on lrg fenced lot. Like new B priced 
rlfbt. 940,000.
BtfAVTUmLLY..«Li3a£0rAtod«l49r home 3 
bdrm 3 ba brick. Cent heat B air, dining rm. 
appllancas. private back yard, patio. Garage, 
carport, caHar. 953.000.
i  lar A Cetoiiy 21 RmI Estak Corptnlin.

Equal HouMng Opportunity 
INDEPETnWmV (WNED AND OPERAIED.

TWO BEDROOM, on# bath, utility hobby 
' room, pantllng, now earthtone carpet, 

vinyl, mini blinds, large tree covorod 
cornor lot, toncod backyard, Washington
area.-263 0444.__________________________
EXECUTIVE COUNTRY Estate on 30 
fenced acres, thrae miles from town. 4000 
square foet. throe bedrooms, three bath 
home with rock fireplace and onargy

ditloning. Cabla TV, borne, roping arena. 
Irrigation system, producing fruit orchard 
end eweeHent wetor. 
protected. 247-IS21.

By Owner

Nice remedaltd 2 bodroom hoosa on 
corner let. Carpel, feeced yard, 
garage. Total price S12,lte. Payment 
$174 e month. This includas avarything. 

Tan Year Note.
Call 247-24SS

NEW ENERGY- Sever home, comer lot, 
2S04 Nevelo. Fireplace, bookcases, ear- 
thtona carpet. Intercom, mbtl bilnds. 243-
BOSS._________ - _____________
THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION Co. oHerS 
for sale end will finance lour year old 
three bedroom, two balh brick homo.

LARGE COMFORTABLE home In High-', 
land, priced below market value. Aesume'v 
FHA loan, tS4400.-Owner/ Agent. 347-StMl--: 
evenings and weekends.
THIS MUST bt the best priced- best ve lu ^ 'i 

-e t - 'Bny hems in 'lllis  ̂ tint  yw i 
neighborhood of lovely homes. Brick,,} 
thrae bedroom, two bath, central heat,:, 
carpet, garage. $3S,SOO. McDonald Realty.!'  
243-741S or Sue Bradbury 343-7537._______ 'J
HOME OF your dreams for sale or rant.' 
4000 square feet, four large bedrooms.^ ■ 
three full baths, two llre^acas, lergoi^ 
besoment, two years old. Insulated Ilka no* .̂ 
other house. Four car garage, 1000 square: 
foot shop. Four acres with outbulldlqgt.4i  
thrse water walla, and iwrwarilBAHeifors;-:^ 

-many amenmae. AAust see to believe.* 
Asking $400,000.00 or will consider any:- 
reasonable otter. Owner finance. F or-, 
appointment cell 243-2S07 or 247-OtSI.

LOW, LOW Down payment, assumable 
lean- three bedroom. 1/W bath, one car. 
garage, carpet, toncod yard, nice location. 
Cloaa to schools and th o ^ n g  qanters. 
247-S434. - ,  ^

R E A L  E S T A T E  001
Houses for Saie 002

GOING FAST
160 > 6 (r  HOMES SOLD

^500 Down
f r o m

$189 MONTH

7 .5 %
FIratS Yawa

11.5%  dgmalndgr M  Vr Mortgage 

(015) 263-8M9 
2501 FaircMM Drive 

Big Spring, Taxaa

Woodburning fireplace end unique window 
treatments. Located on landscaped corner 
lot with separate green house. Private, 
tree shaded pa1|o. Two car carport with 
rear entry. Priced below market value at 
SSMOO with 10% down. Appointment cell 

IS4US3S. Located on qornar of Parkway 
andAlemese.
COUNTRY HOME 3, I 3/4^ double car- 
port, motorhome port, carpeted, drapes, 
central heat/ air, storm windows, doors, 
shop, pecan- fruit trees. Excellent well 
water, lower SO's. Owner 393 5221.

^Und Sales &
jseav ivoeTNy n«ves iTeiPLiNO. je. 

MMin nil MAIN
TEN ACRES. Scaolc. Water. Tti Vttt. 
TSN ACRSS OH IS N Sail MWway Re 
TIN ACRES w/wiltaililMe Naina, barai, 

wiM, torrUlc Say, iail oH US $7̂
ONE ACRE ar Mwe Ts Ram, Wator, t? S. . 
LOTS ON PM Tsa Saryica Re. Oaikiass, 
LOTS ON OONLSV w/iNap — tieal Soy. 
FIVE APARTMENTS — iBVtlt Haw. Oraw. 
SIX ACNE SITE W/Sara. wlH, TaOe RC 
17 NICE ACRES, Law Prlc4, oH S7 SaaHi. 
44t ACRE FARM — proevcie Hits yaar. 
J.OTS, raiMMtlal, commarclal lacaNaat̂  

LIST VOUR LAND, PROPERTY 
WITH US

COUNTRY HOME Wllli hlls ut Lheilii."  
Coahoma School District, brick, tbreel- 
bedroom, with bookcase covering on e .' 
wall, fireplace, two car garage. Priced to-!' 
sell. Cell after 4.00 p.m. 243-2270.________
Business Property 004;
COMMERCIAL BUILDING, Imrgi tn ep ‘ ! 
area with two officet, 'central iMatlon. •' 
1101 E. 2nd. Cell 247-3347. ,  ' - ;
TO BE Moved- For Sale 2S'x SO* mobile ; 
office building. Central air condlttanlng,- 
and beet mounted on building. Carpet, > 
nice. IISJIOO. <915)72S-3992.______________  ;
Acreage for saie 005-;
FOR SALE 404 acres, 12 miles northwest*': 
of Westbrook. (174 acres cultivation) S220’ 
an acre. No minerals. Call (017)399 3493
atler 3:30.______________________________  |
FOR SALE 4.2) acre tract Block ' !0 "  ;• 
Cempestre Estates. Located oft Country
Club Road 2C-9293. -__________________
FIVE AND Ten acre tracts for sale with  ̂ • 
water well. North 700. Good soil, owxl
water. Cell243-1037.________________ . _ • ;
FOR SALE- Five acre tracts, small do. i  '  
payment, easy monthly terms. Good w 
ter. North Midway Road. Call Sunny Hills ^  
Acreage 243 4423 or eWer 3:00 243 4925.
FOR SALE or lease; 10 acres In Tubb's : 
Addition. Good well water and septic 
system, mobile home hook-up with an
chors. Forsen schools. $0,000 equity to 
buy, S200 month to lease. Call 913-004-2043, . 
Will or Lisa Jonas. '  '

■ ^ R E A  O N E  R E A L T Y
r r j  267-8296 15 1 2  S c u rr y  267-8297

L Q  L A V E K N L G A R i  B R O K f  R  .’ t.3 . .1 l ^ i i SM I S

TWO BEDROOMS, Two baths, targe liv
ing room, celling fans, two car carport, 
large storage, fruit trees, fence, five lots. 
In Forsen, 1-437-2240.____________________
THREE BEDROOM, Two bath, large den, 
fireplace, over 2,000 square feet. Make 
offer. 1734 Purdud. 247-1103, 247 1071. 
THREE BEDROOM Brick, locatod In 
Northwest Andrews. Will trade for pro 
party of equal value or up or down. 
913-323-9374.
3407 CALVIN; NEWLY rmovotod, three 
bedroom, two bath, 1270 square feet, elr 
conditioning, central heat, kitchen stove, 
fenced backyard. $4,000 plus move In, take 
up payments. $314.00 month. $23,000 bal
ance. 243-4200.

THREE BEDROOM Home, gera(to, nice 
neighbors, walk to collage, $300 a month, 
down payment negotletable. Moran Reel 
Estate, 247 7300 Or 247-4241.

y B I
>1 . ► I ^

NEW LISriN O — ISSI SCURRY — Laroi brick Noma on com ar wHNrantat In rear. Zonwl com 
m ercial. Owner tlnonco w/SSlOO down.
RIOOBROAD — Lovely 3 bdrm plui don. Rot. air, control hoot. Leo utility. Metal carport p lui 
SSx3S soraot/w orkihop . Concroto collar. Protty toncod yd. well kopi homo. MM 4TS.
W4 jtP F gR O O N  — Protty fdiwdoem rtxime w /m p rox  sso o w . tr.TnweMiin u w i PI. 37x77 doir 
w /torm al Ive and nice ru itk  trpl. Covorod perch 4S*. Leo ste. bWe. MM tSO’i .
VICKY ST. — Four bodroom i In thli tovOly total oloc. t r ick , co ty  trpl In MWxISW don. Sop. 
bdrm. orrnomnt w /d ron ln o  oroo. In-line water ly item . Rot. air, dW eoraeo.
LOVELY NEW CARPET — Thrueut thli lovoty brick homo on Vicky St. SpacMui 3-3-1. Special 
fcitchon w /oppH onen, Oven microwovo. Protty trpl In 30x14 don. Wator lyotom.
TRI-LEVEL — Homo with 4 bdrm i 1 M hi. Hueo dan w /Irpi, now carpet thrveut. Protty kit- 
dinine com b, with all oppllancei. Leo. utility. Wator ly itom i. FroiM y pointod MiMo and out. 
CONNALLY ST. — NOW corpot ttnuout mil lovoly 3 bdrm, IM bm  brick. In tip tap condition. 
Frpl. In 33x10Vy don. Ste. bMe. plui workihop.
EDWARDS HEIOHTS — Oorllne 3 bdrm plui dun on DollM . PIcturt pretty kltchon wim rot.
A ranee. Rat. air, control heat unit approx. 4 yri. oM Ootactwd e o ra e i w /opontr. Anum oW o 
lovyoi non-qualllylne. non oicolotine loon. Pmt. S33S. mo. PITI.
VA-PHA APPRAISED — And ready tor now ow nori. 17S0 iq . H. Oocorotod and roturbishod 
Hko now. Now kltchon cabinolt and lop llan ctl. I  bdrm i. 3bath i(on on ow ) Protty bay window

M N T ? ;S N ? '3 rA y -% '2 ^ y  " I c T s I l i S I K ^  •"

W A W I k S S o W l S S ^ ^ ^ H o ^ ^  S S S ^ b o r ^ w J w t i  oi ive oroo. Leo. Ive. rm  ptoi 
tftn adloifitng. Formal tflnlog. Lfft Xitctran-GinHiff cmwb. y  in o v to  ronoo. AtHiodoneo o f prof-

Iw'LANSsTiR*—JIoM^^ — LovolyTipoeloui hemo.31St oq. dl. MIrrorod wall
T a i i ^ ”  . H ue. rowns. rW- o<r. cm trM  1 ^ .
«__ —1- MMMn mumm In coGor iWiod clooot- OumoT flOo ra/9J0^90 Goum of H yb- __
I N V E S T ^ b o P L E X t S ^ W o  hove S on Lexlneton A Lincoln Sli. Owner will tlnonco w/SISSO
Own pricod SW.fSO 00. Owner toyo molM 0 ^ 1  • ,
(MIDI EX ^  On Will* 9t. 1 bGrm oiGt. Only 915tOIO.
VACANT LOTS — 4 roiiSontlsI. JS09 PorkwoT, 1 *3  Parkway, 3H9 Olxon, 3S03 OIxon. 

v p M  L B B fB  “  !?•? 9eurry» formor fXMwr ftiop.
■OB LBAOB V  O fflco 'sooco 919 (ff- ?f. Now offico bfGff. 1512 9curry.
^  LEASS OR FOR SALE — Commorclol com er -  3rd A b ro e s  St Loreo bMe
Ble Chooto P lu o . ™

OUTSIDE CITY _____ _
N A N O E R SO IR O . -  Pretty tww brick homo on 1.74 acral. IS3S iq. ** SroM wator wall prW

3 bdrm htxn. o n ^ lP  «■  <N"- ’
COBHOfflA — 594 M. l it  — 2 1)Grm» Gtn, coliloff font, ftov# B GW). Cloto to tenooit. Low t w t .  
VACANT LOT — Cnonomo, cornor CiGp B Alrel). 92/499.

CALL ARBA O N l'S  SLATB OR RR0FBSS10MAL5 
Ob H Moyors 147-11B3 MBrvgy Rotbea 343-BH#
Bob Sogers 343-4BM Rlaiiw LEEBtoi ir  247-147*
Mary Mate I74-4M1 Rliwtea ReNm II 24^B*4B

New Concept Buiiders
M ELC O  S T E E L  F R A M E D  

''F irst Choice Homes'' 
Built at lower cost and are 
30 to 40%  ̂more Energy E f
ficient. Three different 
ways to build. Completed, 
dr]M  in or build yourself. 
Plans to choose from or 
adaptable to your plans. 
915-394-4500.

W H O ' S  W H O
FOR

S E R V I C E
T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In  W h o ' s  W h o  

C a l l  263-7331

EQUAL HOUSING
O P P O R TU N ITY

TABUS III —  ILLU S TR ATID ti DP 
PUBLtSHER'S NO TE

Publlthor's nellco
AN real aotato advartu ad Ni IMo nowip«Nar 

It oubloct la the Padaral F a b  I touilne Act of 
1944 which makai It Utteal to advortlaa "any 
pratortnea llmitatlan, or dtocrlmNwltan baa- 
odonraca, cater, rollelan ar notlanal orMtn. 
aranlntontlentomakaenyiuchpratoranca, 
llmnallen ar dtacrlmNiotlan.

T M i nawi psFoc will net knawNtsty accept
MHy wEm̂wTowif̂ P ôE tww* WOTOTW wfWGfl VQ Wl
vNlGtNn Gf ftiG tour. Our ruuGtrt a n  fraffAii 
infErmiG ttraf gN Gwtilinffs ■GugrtliEd m fhfe 
niUNffifftr ar* avalMNIt on an affual eppar*

(FPOac7t/4 i FilaG 9-91*n: 9. 49 ami

C t i  r  |) (M l t r y T T S " r  ( M i c e

REMOOILINO
FIPCFLACES—PAY WINOOW9— ADDITIONS 
A cQrira)o9o home rspalr and imprevement, wnrice. ANo, carpal  ̂piumeiwg» pointing. sOarm arindgwi. and gaora. inavigngn ana rating Quattty wort gnt n&mmm retos 
FrgggeHmgiM CAOCarpgafry

297*9949
AfftrSp.m.at9P7P9 _____

C h i m n e y  
C I c . i m n  q

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Cempara quality priced before building. 
Brewn Fence Service, 243-4317 anytime.

H o m e
1 m  p r o v i M H e i i t 7 3 8

CUSTOM CHIMNEY Cleaning. Cell 243- 
7013 after 3 p.m. __________

C o n c r c t i , '  W o r k  7 2 ?

DENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic ceilings, drywell, pain
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling. 
247 1124, 243-3440.

l n t ( M ' i o r  \ D o s i q n  7 10

BIARRITZ GALLERY, 113 East 3rd, 243- 
4933. Custom drepos, bedspreads, 
wallpapers end furniture. Freie Estimates.

CONCRETE WORK:- No job too small. 
Free estimates. Willis Burchett, 243-4379.
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too large or 
too smell. Cell after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
>43-4491. Free estimates.
VENTURA COMPANY- Concrete work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, ituccoing, fences, foundations. 
247-3433 or 247-2770.

D i r t  C o n f m e f o r  7 2 8

SAND- GRAVEL- topsoll- yard dirt- esmic 
tanks- driveways end parking areas. 913- 
243-S140 or 913-243-4419. Sam Froman Dirt
Contracting. /  ____________
DAT DIRT COnVr ACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
Mpsoll, send, caliche, gravel. 399-4314,
GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matoriali, terracing and oilfield con
struction. 247-11G or 347-SMI.

I n s u l n t i o n

ENERGY SAVERS Plus All types of 
Insulation service: storm doors and win
dows, weather stripping and waatherlilng 
services. 247-2332. '  ,

M o v i n q
LOCAL MOVING Large or smelll We'll 
move it alll Call 247 3021.
CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture end 
appliances. Will move one Item or com
p l y  household. 243-2223, Dub Coates.

P . i m t i i i q  F’ t ipiM i n q  7 19

GAMBLE .PARTLOW PAINTING. 
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
a4SM04>M-4909.

F’ l u m  b i n q
LICENSED PLUMBER New. rO) 
sewer celts. Bill Weaver, 247 3920.

RENT "N " OWN- Furniture, ma|or ap- , ,  
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A ‘ w 
Grsgg, call 243-1434.
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, starsos and VCR's. All 
Items $10 down. 304 South Gregg. 247-1903

f ^ o o l m q
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and grevat 
Free estimates. Cell 247-mo, or 247-4209.
ROOF COATINGS Residential, com 
merclel. Industrial. Energy effsclent end »- 
minimum maintenance. Free estimates. 
Ackerly 3S3 4373. _________

S e p t i c  S y s t i M i i s  7 6 9
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Quel-I 
Ity septic systems and drain lines in-l 
stalled. Cell Midway Plumbing 247 3304,1 
393-5224.

Y c l f d  W o r k
fO YEARS EXPERIENCE prunintf end 
mowing gross end hauling. Free as- 
tlmetes. Call 243 1S79,

D on’t forget!
M oney-saving

COUPONS
Every Wednesday

Big Spring Herald I
N
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A c rta g t for sole 005 Mobile Home Space 016
•CAUTIFUL BUILDING SItt on East LARGE MOBILE homo spaco, C o o t i ^  
ard, out of city limits, ovor an aero witn »c|»ol <tlotrlct, f o n ^ ,  oil hook and TV

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Bedrooms 065 Card of Thanks 115 Oil & Gas Leases I W

Isfato. a«7-M40.
ONE BEDROOM unfwmItiMd apartmont.

»-fm :------------------- —̂

TRAVEL INN Mofol. XHchonottos. US a 
«*aok; Rooms, $4$ a smak. Phono M7-34I1.

Farm s A  Ranches 006 R E N T A L S ®50 Furnished Houses 060
r v w i i i i f l a i v  f f S i l l W  V O O

WILL BUY MMarals, royalttas. ovarridas 
In producing walls. <»l5)4ai-0l*1 or P.O. 
Box 111*3, Midland, Toxas 7*703.

140 ACRE MARTIN County farm, surfaco 
only. Ackorly- Bromm araa. Call 3S3-4S*1.
MARTIN COUNTRY 344 aero farm for 
■alo. Ono mtio north of Manoroh, swot of- 
road, (W*)073-S403.
Resort Property

1 I ^ **riNa
, »13X)00. Also motor homo MAIOO. Wiilcarry 

note. Call 730-3037/ 243-7*03. .

Vantura Company
Hama, apail iaiala. OapNaat, svar ays anna. 

Badroanis
^̂ untfaftad̂  mtfumfafm̂ L Saftte mtits hfffepbfd
Frtcea SIM H  $4M por month,

crow.
lOM itih Pioco

'  REDECORATED, 2 A 3 bodroom, wafor, 
trash, sowar paid, foneod yards. Doposit. 
247-S44I.
NICE HOUSE- Two olmOOt nOW
fumituro, wator and gas paid, yord moHi- 
talnad, washar/ dryar, rafrlgtratad -sir, < 
3400 month plus olacfric, 3200 doposit. 
243«70.

NEAR COLLEGE- prafor woman to shara 
two bodroom housa. 3130 month phis haN 
utilltlas and half housahold dutlas. 
Studants walcomo. Call mornings. Matt 
343-43*2.

i n s t r u c t i o n 200
DO YOU want 16 dscoroto a-caka* Cato 
Oacorating Lasoons. Call 243-32*7 or 243- 
4314.

Business BuiMinps 070

Houses to move 008
Furnished
Apartments 052

TWoeEOaoOMWniabadhouMfQrTant., 
Carport, ttoraga area. 3230 par nsonth, 
3130 daposrt. 247-2344. __________

OFFICE OR rofall spaco for loasa.^ifiii 
laaao ontira bulfdlng or althar sido. 
Locatod at W4 Marcy Drlvo. if Intorasisd 

- piBBBBpliBBB Btf;3BS7a  ̂ . «.•

READY BUILT Noma- Ihrao badroom, 1 
3/4 bath, largo living, kitchan, dining araa. 
Sao at Rockwall Brothar Lumbar Com-

DAILY AND Woakly ratas, color TV, 
phono, kitchanaltos. T h fi^  Lodga, 1000 
Wool 4th, 247-0211.

LARGE TWO Bodroom, fenced yard, 3225 
month. SlOO. dacotlt. Call attar 4:00 247-

FOR LEASE: 3,300squarofootwarohouso 
with officos on Snydor Hwy. Call Westax 
Auto Part* at 247-1444.

1707 or 243-2374. -FOR RENT or -OR-4t-

pany. 2nd and Gragg.
Wanted to buy 009
WANTED- FILL Dirt. Call 243-4043.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished, carpet, 
drapes, paneling, calling laps, washar and 
dryer. No pats, no children, no bills paid. 
*1*0 plus deposit. 247-31*1.

FOR RENT- One and two bedroom housos, 
furnished and unfurnished, 3140 and up, 
deposit raquirad, HUD 4pprovod. Call 
247-4*23.

building wHh 20* and 14' sliding doors. 
Sand Springs on I 20. 3*3-57**.

W e sincerely thank all the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
re la tiv e s  T or the m any 
courtesies, expressions o f 
sym path y and bean tifn l 
flora l tributes that w ere 
^ e n  at the passing o f Allen 
C. Biby.

A  very special thanks to  
an the ensployem  o f M alone
and Hogan Hospital, the ------ -----------------------------  ■

Center, the

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270
TEXAS REFINERY Corp. naadt matur* 
parson now inaittSprlnggrti- KfOardNss 
of training writo F.Q. Soars, Box 711, Fort 
Worth, TX 74101.

Manufactured
Housing 015

FURNISHED GARAGE Apartmont, wo- 
tor paid, *150. Call 243-3251, 247-5441 ask 
for Jerry.

COTTAGE- ONE Bodroom, largo lot lan- 
dscapad, carpot, drapos, all elactric, wa
tor fumishod. Gontlaman prefarrod. 247- 
7714.

FOR RENT^ulldlng with two ovorhoad 
doors, thrao oificas, 3150 a nxMith. East 
Third. 247-323*.

DEATH IN THE Family, must soil. 3 
badroom, 2 both moblla homo. Low amity, 
low paymonts, ownar financing. Call Doug 
collact at (*15)344-5204.
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
paymant on throe badroom, two bath. Call 
4*7-3134.

ONE BEDROOM, 3245, *13CLdaposlt plus 
oloctric,- also, ono and two badroom fur
nished nnobilo homes on privat* lots, from 
3i*5-*235 plus doposit and utilltlas. Mature 
adults, no chlldren-pots. 243-4*44 or 243- 
2341.

FOR RENT- two bodroom mobile home 
fully furnished with washer/ dryer. 3250 
plus deposit. Avallabla February 1. 3*3- 
524*.

BRICK BUILDING, 1407 Lancaster, 
acroas from Socurity State Bank, paved 
parking, 4JOO square foot, 3450 a month, 
2,400 square feat. 3 ^ .  Bill Chrano, 1300 
East 14th.

Reverend Bobby Fuller, and 20^ .  
Big Spring M asonic Lodge 

•#1340. *
Beulah Blby 

Carl and Pat Condray 
Alvin and Nelda Blagg

-  N O TtCE  
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" ode may Involve 
eome Inveetmenf en ttie pert of ttw enewerlng 
pprty.
P LEAS E CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V ES TIN G  A N Y  M O NEY.

Office Spaoe 071

DAILY AND Weekly rates, color T.V., 
direct dial phono. American Motor Inn, IS 
20. 243-7357.

THREE BEDR<X)M house for rant, fur
nished or unfurnished, carpet, carport. 
243-0354, 243-31*0.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

REAL NICE Clean furnished apartment. 
1503 Scurry. Within half block of Harman’s 
or Security Rank. 247-3*0*.

FOR RENT- Nice one badroom house, 
3175.00 per month plus 3SO.OO doposit. 
247*773.

C H O IC E  D O W N TO W N  
O F F IC E  S P A C E

Competitive rates, variety of features and 
services.

NEW , USED, REPO HONES. FHA FINANCIN G 
A V A IL . F k E E  D ELIV ER V  A S E T  U F  

INSURANCEaANCNORINO
PHONE 243-3831

Unfurnished
Houses 061

JE U .
Highway 30. Efficiencies, one and two 
bedrooms. *105-1350. 242-0904 or 347-4541.

LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 1*34 three 
badroom, two bath mobile home. No down 
paymant, low monthly payments. In ex- 
callant condition. Call Doug collact; *15- 
344-5453.

WEST HIGHWAY 30 Apartmants- 3304 
Wast Highway 00. Furnished or un 
furnished, efficiencies, one and two be
drooms. 3175- *2*5. 247-4541 or 242-0*04.

Ti\6 La M .  'TWa bwIrooÂ ,' rnJB
provsd, d a p ^ t 3100, rant 31*5. U!t-7Ut. 
243-3*1*.

Call 263-1451 
Perm ian Building

M d b U f i e f U I ' M

To each one who visited, to 
each 4«e who cailed. to each one 
who prayed, and to each one who 
sent nowers-and food, yonr kin
dness and sympathy will always 
be held in grateful rem em brance 
by the fam ily o f Mae Ella Yater.

____ A special thuiks to Bro.

EARN 3100 PER week part time at home. 
Pleasant telephone work. Experience un
necessary. Call (414)4*3-1500, including 
Sunday, Ext. 7022. _____________
3- 11 LVN's NEEDED. Apply (iolden 
Plains Cara Center, *05 Goliad, *- 5 
Monday- Friday.
GOLDEN CORRAL is now accepting ap
plications for waitross and line positions. 
Apply in person.

■Bobby P n llar , Bfoi C la ytt R
COUNTRY PRODUCE at 101 Owens Is 

xff^rtina applications for .full time

Housing 080

TAKE UP Payments on beautiful 1*12 
three badroom, two bath moblla home in 
axcallant condition. No credit check. We 
will move heme to your location. Call Mr. 
Davis collact: *15-344-5204.

Unfurnished
Apartments

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated elr, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
3325 and up, *150 deposit. 247-3*32.

LARGE TWO bedroom, two bath, com
pletely furnished with washer/dryar. Wa
ter paid, t.v. cable available. 247-4731 or 
247-2M*.

053
GOOD LOCATION, clean, carpeted 
duplexes, garage. *175 up. 343-3553, 243- 
2542, 3*3-5504.

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags Of 
newspaper shreadlngs make great pack
ing malarial. 31 per bag. Avallabla at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper. ________________

WHY RENT? Whan you can own? Free 34 
hour credit check. Call Bill collact- *15-333- 
45*5.

D.C
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1435 East 
4th. One end two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243-431*.

-TWO BEDR(X)M House for rent. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. 243-0452; 
evenlngs 247-7407.

RENTING AND Wishing... Wishing you 
could owni Let me take the gueas work 
out. Froa 24 hour credU check. ~U I Bill 
915-333-5047.

SALES, INC.'
DUPLEXES- One, two bedrooms, fur- 
nlshod/ unfurnished, $150 to 31*5. First 
month fre*. 343-1223 or 247-1344.

AAANUFACTUaEO HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
Q U A L ITY  NEW A PREOW NED HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE-PARTS 
3*10 W. Hwy. SO 247-5544

FREE MOBILE HOME.
just for investing 

in your future;
Sound toojBQOd to 

be tru e ?

It's a Fact.
Call for details today 
(915) 333-4595 Collect

ONE MONTH Fre* rent. One and two 
bedroom, double carports, privat* patkw, 
lovely landscaping, most appliances and 
utilities furnished. Coronado Hills Apar
tments. 001 Marcy, Manager- Apartment

G R E E N B E L T MANOR
2 E  3 Bedroom Homes 

FumitlMd or UnfumislMd 
Carpeted Units AvailaMg 

Drapgs E  Appliances Fumislied
2500 Langley 263-3401

THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 4*7- 
3134.
Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, Close In, lots of 
room, water furnished, great view. 
Available Immediately. 247-3304.

Hicks, aniTBro. Loggn Peterson 
for conducting the service for 
Mother. The music could have 
not been m ore b ea u tifu lly  
presented than by Mrs. Cranford 
and Mrs. Grim es.

Another speclaTthanks goes 
to W esley Yater,' Don R eece, 
J.M . Yater, Danny Fryer, Jim  
H uckaby, and E dgar A llen 
P h i l i p s  f o r  s e r v i n g  as  
pallbearers.

It would be a lonely life to not 
have Christian friends.

Dora Phillips and Family 
Arils Yater and Fam ily

employ monL
POSITIONS .AVAILABLE as routs 
carrier.' Apply with Chuck Bani or Errol 
Porter at the Big Epring Herald. Route 
locations are: (Jdnusry 1)- Washington 
and 11th; Lexington, Lincoln, Dixia, llth 
Place, 12th, 13lh; Cornell, Auburn, llth 
Place.
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER and babysit
ter. Just divorced; room ,< and board; 
aldarly person prefarrod. 3*4-4012.

I«g3 14X 41 m e l o d y , two bodroom. on* 
bath, stove, reli'lgerator. Good condition. 
By owner. 3*3 53S4.

$35 BONUS
RemodiBiled, Carpeted, 

1, 2, 3 Bedrcxtms 
Furnished, Unfurnished
Electricity, Water Paid

Apadie BamI Apts.
120 Ak Baas Rd.

___ 2aa.7B ii____
Mon.-FrI. S-B S at. B-12

-j:H n BE TWO aedreom houses tur rWir
EXTRA LARGE mobll* home spaces for 
rent] Woter -Business

stove and refrigerator, attached garaga. 
$225- $375, $150 doposit. 243-25*1 or

.u u a u .  -- -

247-770*.

RSOECORATSO ONE, Twow-and Three 
badroom, fenced yards maintained, de
posit. Call 347-554*.
CLEAN THREE BEDROOM. Stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, carport. $315 plus 
deposit. No pats. Evenings weekdays 247- 
4745.

FIRST MONTH Rant fra* for large mobile 
ttogreafttr, S75 a month, water and 

trash pick-, up paid. 'Fanew yard end 
eotivatilaix.a atw O, Ceahama Satwef Oft- 
trict. Two spaces available now. Call C. 
Alexander 247-4110 or 247-1054.

Opportunities
150

NATIONAL COMPANY expanding will 
accept (4) four direct distributors. Earn
j io t d s a jO O Psa mealh part tt o e ip lus car 

Full time salary unUrnifM. Cattprogram.
243-3571 for L.V. Hook.

LARGE MOBILE Homo lot- all hook ups, 
water and garbage paid, Coahoma School. 
Available February I. 3*3 5*44.

FOR RENT: tbraa bedroom, two bath, 
garage, carpet, no pats. $375 plus S250 
deposit. Sun Country Rtaltors, 347-3413.

ONE ACRE For rtnt. East of Big Spring. 
Hook ups, complataly fenced. Call 
247-0451.-

MUST SELL QuIckI 1*03 Fleetwood, two 
bodroom, two bath mobll* home. Low 
equity. Call After 4:00 p.m. 247-7154.
IWILL Not be undersold on a mebH* home 
under any circumstances. S5.00 gasoline 
lust to com* to 5000 Andrews Hwy, Odessa. 
347-5111, or after 4:30, 347-07**.
FOR SALE: 1*70- two bedroom AAelody 
mobll* home. No oqulty. Phone Sherry- 
243-7407; or 243-1043 after 5 or weekends.
NICE 1*13 WAYSIDE 14x 10 trailer. Three 
badroom, two bath, furnished or un- 

> furnished, fireplac*. 343 0354, 243 01*0.
ACCEPTING LOSS On beautiful wood 
siding mobllo home, ownar financing, 
WILL TRADE FOR EQUITY, will dalivar 
and sat up. 01S-344-30S1.

2 bedroom apartments 
Lat9e private patios" 

Covered carports

Park Hill
Terrace Apts.

263^091 or 263-3831

THREE BBHQOM AM APBtiAirra, _
CARPET. DRAPES, 1300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, S275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAKTED. 2 6 3 -3 4 6 1
T T - *r*i"

Announcements 100
L odges - W

.  STATED MEETING, staked Plains 
Lodge No. 5*0 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 21* Main. M*-- 

vln Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

303 B. BENTON On* bedroom, $150 a 
month^^STS deposit. M04 Lark, two bed
room, *235 4 month, 3100 deposit. 347-744*, 
243JttS. -  _  _______ .

»  STATED MEETING, «I0  Spring.’ 
^^?Lodg* No. 1340 A.P. 3i A ^ .  istend  , 

3rd. Thurs., 7:30p.m. 210n.ancastar, 
Richard Sayers, WJH., Gordon Hughes, 
Sec.

THREE BEDR(X>M homes, very nice. 
2410 and 2501 Carleton. *395 and *425. 
243-4**7 aHer 5:03.______________________

Special Notices W

CLEAN ONE Bedroom, centrally located, 
fumishad or unfurnishad. Call 247-1543 
after 4:30'.
VERY NICE Three bedroom, larg* fenced 
backyard. Call 247-1543 after 4:30.

T he B est R en tal V alue In B ig S p rin g " ^

Balcof Property 33ana9em eqt 
Spacious 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartm ents

All Utilities Paid 
Children and Small Pets W elcom e

Living .To Th# Ultimate

B E l ■REE
LUXURY

APARTMENT HOMES

267-1621 1 Couftnoy Placg

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOLATORS W ILL  B E 

P RO SECUTED  
CHALK RANCH

NEW UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
Allied Parcel A  Posi is coming 
to Big Sgriiig —  Allied Parcel A  
Post is a new, unigue business 
concept. From  its location, 
customers may utlliie the ser- 
Mices af u .p .y .  Fadergl Ex-
press, AirBorne, F irs t Class, 
and P a rce r Post M a il. 
Customers may also purchase 
rubber stamps, make, copies, 
and rent private postal boxes. 
Unique greeting cards are also 
available. Repeat business •' 
customer referrals giva the 
owner of Allied Parcel A  Post an 
income pdtoiiffal of $20,0(x>-f
nt A a t — I ■ nwAww—gfwmT pWwv • gVewWUWfVWWvVnPv
$24,900 plus working capital is 
required. For information call 
M r. Hnlland collect: 
0-915-492-12S0.

F D L IC
Funeral Directors Life In
surance Com pany —  A  Legal 
Reserve Com pany has open
ings for Sales Agents and teles 
Councelors positions to repre
sent Nalley-Pickle A  Welch 
Funeral Home.

..kAiivf Ka Ii/all g r o o m e d . S^lf
motivated and able to relate to 
all ages.
Experience helpful but not 
n ecessary . Tra in in g  will be 
provided.

Qualified to apply at 
Nalley-Pickle A  Welch 

Funeral Home 
906 Gregg St.

Big Spring, Texas

soirni EAer HOWARD CO. 
MIICHELLCO. GLASSCOCK CO.

EXTRA NICE retail ctothlng store for 
sale. Inventory and fixtures. Cash dls- 
cobnt or owner will carry papers with W 
down. Send reply to: -Store, PJ3. Rax J7^, 

-Big Spring, Texas 79721.__________

Lost & Found 105
TRAILER, AAOUNTED. Self contained, 
high pressure washer, steamer, and 
acidizing unit, (^ood opportunity for.ln-

IF YOU Have lost your TrI Chem or Artax 
Instructor, call Inez Owen at 3*3-574*.

dividual and/ or company. Must sell. Have 
*112other Commitments. Call 243-2327.

REWAROI $50.10 for positive Information 
concerning lar(w Dear Born heater taken
from 1217 Wright between January 1- 

0.343-2401.

WATER PURIFIERS- Removes Chlorine, 
trihalomethane, herbicides, bad taste, 
smell, etc. Buy Inventory wholesale or 
retail. 347 *125.

P H O TO G R A P H Y
Interested In Photography 

Do You Have Sales Ability?
■stuMiMM lM<6r In purtralt >Ru8utr>pliv MfpurtuNttIus fur travuUNf prilmiliwuH.
Yuu mutf:

•Kuluy tfuulHif urItN cMMruN amt tamtnaa 
•Hava prufuBBluNNi upMuurMict 
•Hava afruiif Butiru «u succuui

vntitilB intf ag" *
fruu fur uxfuNtivu wuukly truvul «.

Wa will fivu rum

•Prufui i luwal wurk UNvIruNinuut 
•CumpruliuNSIvu truMiiNt prufrum 
•auuruNtuud uamlNfs pfut cunhnIssIun
•̂ XpUNfUS
•ExcuHuffit MtvMKumuNt pruipicfi

Cun Nuw fu iNpulru uMuut luiNlNf uur tuam atMFCCUBSfUl prufU66iUNUtS;
Call M ary 

800-792-7375 
Tuesday, January 15
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LOST BLACK and stiver three month old 
Schnauzer. Red collar. Scurry area. 243- 
H34 anytime.
Personal 110

• Swim m ing PooiR 
• Sauna •

• Tennis Court • 
• Club House•

THREE BEDROOM, On* bath, large 
fenced yard, ateve, refrigerator, dts- 
hwasher, drapes. 2503 Kelly. 247-3933.___

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for Information.

Call: 263-1252.r
Come by: 538 Westover Rd. 

Monday-Satuday 9a.m. 4 p.m . Sunday

HOUSES FOR Rent. Carpet, drapes, new 
paint, appliances. Two/ three bedrooms, 
furlshed/ unfurnished, central heat. 343- 
4*33 evenings and waekands.

POUNDS WANTEDt We went your 
pounds. Fun A easy way to lose and 
control your weight. Bobble- 347-9I15.

SMALL TWO bedroom, carpet, stove and 
refrigerator. S2(X) a month. 1014 W 
Sycamore. Must have rafaranc*. 342-4400.

Com e H om e 
T o

Cookouts with your neighbors . . .  couples out for 
evening strolls . . .  a feeling of belonging in the commu- 
n ite . . .  all these wonderful things go hand-in-hand with 
a fine old neighborhood. And it’s what you can enjoy at 
Sundance.

Sundance is more than expertly designed apartment 
homes, and well-kept grounds. It is a community of 
neighbors . . .  people like yourself - who are making 
^ndance their horne.

A  variety of indoor spaces at Sundance insures, that 
one of them will make you feel at home. All apartments 
boast private, exterior carports and entrances. Your 
patio opens out into spacious grounds. And your apart
ment at Sundance features such extras as abundant 
storage, walk-in closets, fenced-in courtyards, draperies, 

, and all appliances Including a dishwasher.
We would appreciate your visiting Sundance. But 

we hope you’ll return as a resident. . .  a neighbor. And 
stay for a long, long while.

For Rentmt Information 
Come By Our Office At 

2625 EITT DRIVE 
BK) s p r i n g , TEX A S

Or Catt
(9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -2 7 0 3

FM 700

CLEAN TWO Badroom, washer and dryar 
connactlon, carpeted, quiet neighborhood. 
$225 month. 1110 N. Gragg. Call 243-3175.

ioma with
and ttOv* for S150 a month. Call MJCA 
RantiH 343-7410.
THREE BEDROOM- Two bath, near col- 
lage, shopping. 3350 par month. Call Lind* 
247 3413 or 347 *423. --------------------- -

Sister Rita

She can help you with any pro
blems you bring to her. 

Guaranteed to help you. 
Phone 267-6420 

1204 Gregg 
Big Spring

PHARMACIST N E E D E D
20 year old West Texas chain is in need of 
a pharmacist.

Salary range $35/000-$40,000r 
Excellent benefits include incentive plan* 
paid medical insurance* profit sharing, 
employee discount, and paid vacation.

Send complete salary history to:
Box 1136A

c/o Big Spring Herald
Only those submittina complete salary histories will be considered. All 
resumes will be held in strictist confMonc*.

9 M E .  F  
Big Sprii

GOOD LOOKING three bedroom, 
extra space at lust 3200. Call MJCA 
Rentats 232-Tm.
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE: Lare* two bed 
room, carpeted, central heat and coollne, 
utility room, attached (Mfse*- S3S0 plus 
deposit. 1105 E. 13th. Call 247-7423.
REAL NICE two bedrooms on East 
Highway 30. 3200 numth plus deposit. No 
children. 243-0*10.
MOVE INTO Brand new landscaped 
home, three spacious bedrooms, two full 
baths, central heat and air. 3425 MJCA 
Rentals 243-741*.
TWO BEDROOM, frtshly painted, central 
air and heat, refrigerator, stove, drapes, 
privat* yard, carport. 3240 247-5334, 243- 
4*33 or 243-27*0.
THREE BEDROOM, freshly painted, 
central air and haat, refrigarator, stove, 
drapes, privat* yard, carport. 3375 247- 
5134, 243-4*33 or 343-37*0.
TWO BEDROOM, Partially carpeted, re
painted, good condition, located near Col
lege Shopping Center. 343-32*4 for 
apointrrwnt. ____
FOUR BEDR(X>M duplex. 44| B Ar- 
mstrone. New carpet, appltencas, frathly 
painted. *300, deposit 347-4740. ^ _______
TWO BEDROOM on* battl. 342-0700. 243- 
4043.
TWO BEDROOM house, redecorated, 
Steve, washer dry*? conneettena, garaga, 
fence. *300 month, *300 depoalt. Call 242- 
4100.
SPECIAL INSIDE, Fresh paint, spotless, 
three bedroofh brick, central heat- air, 
carpet, earag*. Storage house, fence, 3340 
month, depeelt, referenees. 347-473*.
CLEAN BRICK, Three bedroom, on* bath, 
fenced yard, storage, 3300 a month, 3100 
deposit. 243-0202. _____________
TWO THREE Bedroom: 2411 Ent, 332S. A 
3413 Chanute, bath and Vk, *350. Immacu
late *41-1473

T exas S u rg e ?

Now Accepting Applications.
Full & Part-Time PDsitlona Available; Day & Night Shift

We Offer:
•Clean, Friendly Working •Paid Vacation

Environment •Fumiahad Uniforma
•Food Allowance • •Good Starting Pay

' Beginning Monday 
Apply In Person At 2401 S. Gregg 

to Mr. Dale Carter
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Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Fa rm  Service 425 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537
BIG SPRING State Hospital ha* an open
ing for a secretary. Requires considerable 
experience m advanced secretarial work, 
SO word* par minute typing, with shor- 
thand preferred. Will take and transcribe 
dictation, taka minutes at meetings, and 
us* a word processor. Salary $1,142 a  
month, excellent benefits. Contact Per
sonnel Department, Big Spring State 
Hospital, P.O. Box 231, (91S) 247-0214. 
EO/AA/Employor.

) HELP w a n t e d - laying carpel aiid tile. 
Experience preferred but will train. Must 
be wilUng to work. SA H Floor Covering 
S2TO n th  Place.
EXPERIENCED SANDBLASTER- Pain- 
ter needad Immediately for permanent 
position. 915-7S(h2017. '__________________
HOBBYIST r EARN an extra $ii 4 pardiour

CONTEMPO JEWELRY Ha* openings for 
manager and sales peopi*. No Investment.
Full/ part time. 243-«045.
HELP WANTED- LIcsnsad Cosmetol
ogist. Guaranteed salary, paid vacation. 
Call Rsgis Hairstylists, Big Spring Mall. 
203-mi ask for JosI*.
WANTED AGGRESSIVE person wanting 
to get Into sales. Must want to work. Pay 
teal* Very good. 294-4012.
ROOT MEMORIAL Hospital, Colorado 
Cihi, Texas, Is taking' appHcatlons for 

I and R.N.'S, For Information calll .v ,n ,'i l  _ ....................................
(91SJ730 3491 ,«nd i«(k for jqAfm Market, 
Diractor of Nurses, or Ray Mason, Hospi
tal Administrator.

taaching hobby classas with*Tri- Chem 
liquid embroidery. Call Inez Owen, keep 
caWng:
GOOD MONEY I Full-time, part- time or 
from your home. If you've got desire 
we've got the opportunity and support. 
Call Everett Bender 247-3747.
GRILL COOKS apply In person Country 
Fare Restaurant at Rip Griffins Truck 
Center. Experience preferred, excellent 
benefits.

S A F E W A Y  STORES
Has openings for New AAexico and 
West Texas.
Excellent fringe benefits including: 

•Paid group insurance (includes 
medical and dental benefits) 
R etirem en t and profit sharing plus 
R a i d  vacation______ ______________
l i b e r a l  sick leave policy 
Requirements; Must be registered in 
Texas or New AAexico. Salary ppen 
based upon experience.
Interested applicants may send 
resume to AAr. Bob Briggs, C/O 
Safeway Stores, P.O. Box 48(X), El 
P aso, T exas 79914 or call  
915-757-4135.

EOE AA/F/H/V

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
epronado Plaza 

267-2535
SECRETARY —.Word processor, good 
typist, experience. Open. 
RECEPTIONIST — Need several good, 
experience necessary, typing, S700 plus. 
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy experience 
needed, local. Excellent.
GENERAL OFFICE — All office ex
perience necessary. Open.

ROUTE SALES PERSON
needed for Big Spring 

and sarrounding area.
Good pay, ezeeiient benefits, 
e ze e iient opportunity for 
person willing to work long 
hard hours five days a week.

> 119311th Place.
11:00 a.m .-5:00p.m .

D O Y L E ’S T R A C T O R  S E R V IC E

Yo«r Field Service Specialist 
Curtis Doyle 
ttS-2S3-2T»

AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
service. Pump sales.- Speclatiz* In wind 
mill repelr. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2434.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Line, 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 

^  sell a  single Item priced at under S10Q. 
Your *d appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursday*. If you don't tell your 
Item, call u* before 3 p.m. Thursday end 
s«e wW run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until yopr Item is sold.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
COTTON BY- frodwit pdHefsj 50 |b.,bii 
mixed wifn com and cotton seed. $4- ten 
Bags or mere; $4.25 less than ten. 243-4437.
Livestock 435

J obs W anted- - 2 9 9 -

IRONING- pick up 1 W dozen and deliver, 
$9.00 doztn. Washing extra. 243-473$.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo- 
val. Yard work, otc. For free estimates 
call 247-$317.
WATER WELLS drilled. For more In
formation call A.G. Gilbert Water well
drilling 12433. 399-47$S. _____________
IS WINTER AAaking your lawn look ugly? 
Call me, and I'll mow winter weeds and 
grass and clean leaved and haul the mess 
away for you. 247-7S$5.

BIG rtOPlNlinH(M<ie Mf iW  hr stper, 
excellent for beginner, scores good, super 
gentle. 399-4559.

N I - N M

Horses 445

F IN A N C IA L 300

' BAY T :AM Roping horse, head or heels, 
14 yei. . old. Good for beginners, gentle 
with kids. For more Information: 243-0935- 
day, 243-4290- evenings. _______
FOUR YEAR Old registered quarter 
horse, gentle broke, good roping prospect. 
Fodmore Information: 243-0035- day, 243- 
4290- evenings.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

p a c k in g  MATERIAL..J0 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack
ing matvial. SI per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community
newspaper.

R .N .
S U P E R V IS O R
Challenging Oppor
tunity, come grow 
with us. Send 
Resume to Box 
2671, B^g Spring, 
Texas 79720.

WANTED: BOOKKEEPING and Tax ac
counts. Full Charge bookkeeping, payrolls, 
quprtsriie*. Reasonable rates by the 
month, quarter, year. Experienced 
OWPT. Janet Akin, 400 East FM 700, 
_247-$444. ____________________________

Antiques 503
NEW HOURS at The Doll House- 
Wednesday- Saturday. 12- 5 or by appoin
tment. 1305 Gregg. 247 4054.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

R E PO R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room. Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y  “

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION

‘No Credit Require’
Frist weeks rant FREE wHh any new 
rental mada ig January. RCA TV'a,
»A M B rw h M p 6 d rB p p m n c M . itvAiir
room, bedroom, and dinotta (umllura.

& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

‘ 263-7338

S$I$ PORTABLE Buildings also sells 
doghouses end Insulated well covers. 1404 
West 4th.

‘ c a t f i s h  SPECIAL $3.95. All you can 
eat. Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderosa Restaurant. 
UPHOLSTERY, DRAPERIES Fabrics 
from S.75- SI.SO yard. Foam for cushion* In 
stock. Mickle's 2205 Scurry.

BIG SPRING SDA Elementary school Is 
now accepting students for second seme
ster. 247 5381; 247 1706 evenings.

Loans 3 2 r

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $244. CIC 
FinaiKO, 404 Runnels, 243-733$. Subject to 
approval.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375

A S S O C IA TE
BU SIN ESS C O N S U L T A N T

NatiAial business consulting firm  looking for A ssociate Consultants. In
dividual must have business problem -solving ability. Enjoy the advan- 
tage o f being self-em ployed with the association and support o f one of 
the largest and m ost respected consulting firm s in the country. Full e x 
pense paid training in New O rleans, national advertising, support and 
fringe benefits. Nominal refundable perform ance deposit o f $7,500 re 
quired. Call for free  com pany brochure and details.

~Natlonal~BPS1ne8srCuiiM7tlanls, liic. 
Mr. Mark Simon, Executive v.p . 

(504) 456-1968 
New Oi leafis, L A --------------

GOLDEN RULE Pre-school: we've ex
panded openings, 10 months to 3 ydars. 
Call today 243 2974.
REGISTERED HOME now has two 
openings. Call 243-4969.
A FEW Openings for quality child care, 
infants through after school. Lancaster 
Learning Center 247-7015.
CHILDCARE- WEEKDAYS 7:30 5:30, 
Washington School Area. Hot lunches 
provided. Full time openings. Call 
247-5910.

SAND SPRING^ Kennels: Raising A.K.C.' 
Chows, Poodles, Cockers, Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas. Terms available. 393-5259 540 
Hooser Road. ’- 
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths.
247-1115._________________
FOUR WEEK Old Siberian Husky, AKC 
ragistered. Male, blue eyed. $200. 247-3401 
after 4:00.
FREE TO good homes^ten_pupples. Will 
be medium dogi. Call 243-0449'after 4:00. 
REGISTERED CHINESE Pug pupples- 
$150 each. 1-235-1084, Sweetwater.________
A.K.C. COCKER Spaniel pups. Champion- 
Sired; reddish- buH females. Ten weeks 
old. Shots. S145.00.each. (915)949-5054 San 
Angelo._______ _________________________
FOR SALE: American Pit Bull, good 
papers. Brindle color, good with children. 
$150. Call 393 5373.
Pet Grooming 515

O PPOR TUN ITY AVAILABLE
For Experienced Payroll Accountant. 

Excellent Benefits

American Well Servicing Co.

999E. BHJga 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720

91S-267-3S33 
for appointment

SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE- Drop-In child 
•»»■$: 'Liewu w . 'T2$-e w  twitb'.'' 9$.m. 
jop.m. weekdays; 9a.m;na.m. weekends.
243-7507.________________________________
BABY SIT- my home 2423 Obw,~phone 
243-4501. Fenced yard, toys, lots of love, 
hot meals. (Monday- Friday. 7 til 4p.m. $45 
per week per child, ane year and up.

790

THE DOG House,422 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.

7 ir
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 243-0470.
IRIS' FbODLE Parlor - Grooming end- 
supplies. 243-2409, Boarding. 243-7900. 2112
West 3rd.

Housecieaning Spoiling Goods 520

CLEAN HOUSE, Office, apartment. Any 
day after 3 ;X  p.m. Call 243-4084.
COMMERCIAL AND Residential, pro 
fesslonal cleaning service *t low rates. 
Free estimates, bonded. Wizard Cleaning

DINGO ALL terrain 
263-1793.

go- cart. $325.

Metal Buildings 525
MANUFACTURER'S YEAR End Clear 
anc*. Up to 4094 off. Special discount

-S5x50r 44x90; 50x09;

-F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
IN DESPARATE need of someone with 
cotton striper to strip about 10 bales of 

9Brrigatgd c o t ^ .  Call Dub Coates. 143-2225.
' f^arm Equipment

55x102. All Steel curvette buildings made 
of heavy 22 guage steel complete with 
large dogrsji^at for crop and machinery 
storage, shops and' warehouses. Seve- 
SIOOO's on these national brand steel 
buildings^ Call toll free 1-000-222-7005.

S T O R E  C L O S I N G  
A U C T I O N

S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  19, 1985 1:30 P.M .
LO C A TIO N : S.W. Woolworth Company Building, 137 West 
Beaureguard, San Angelo, Texas.
Due to  W oolworth Store closing the following items will be sold at public 
auction: ^ V -
Hobart meat slictr, Frigidaire chest Ireeier, Blekslee heavy duty mixer and attachments, three 
stacked Universal Chef ovens, large double cast range Universal Chef, pot rack, triple stainless 
sink, Hobart dishwasher complete with stainless attachments end Hatco booster heater, large 
garbage disposal, two Frigidaire icemaker (cubes), large vent fen, Ancel grease pit fire system, 
70 foot counter unit, four-three foot work sections, (stainless), four-five foot work stations with 
drawers (stainless), four-one foot sections with sinks (stainless). stainless nine foot grill area with 
two undercounters with refrigerators and heated bread drawer, five foot refrigerator, stainless 
sandwich unit. G .E . deep fryer, food warm er, stainless steel certs, large four inch top wood table 
with metal legs, pie recks, seven foot stainless steam table electric (Vapor M atic). two foot stainless 
sections with hot drawers, two two foot stainless sections with undercounter refrigerators, four 
foot stainlessnyo^k area with ice bin, five foot stainless fountain unit and cont. refrigerator, three 
foot stainless waitress station and shelf, 37 padded fountain stools (swivet with pack), Cres sor food
taiMrmMT resniMg VI M U ^U n y !■■■•■ ■■■■■ <!■■■
extinguishers, 20 foot metal roliehfreight belt, five four wheeled hand carts, ten cases of fluorescent 
lights, eight large plant stands on rollers, small a ir compressor, two Lern refrigerator typaxasas* 
♦wa r ep tablet ’(wsad teps), displa y l acks, cantr, ftirtB A , magaiine, record, tapes, chroma railing, 
couple of cash registers, three foot security m irror, three base board eiactric heaters, 6 well mounted 
fans, record and tape rack, approximately XIO foot of gondola display racks, six seven foot display 
racks used for wicker, dressing room units.’five large decorative carriage lights, large decorative 
well clock, por. sink, approximately nine foot off bunker gondofet. 3V>x3'/2 safe. (Ilsplay case (glass). 

. ttiret check g v iu n it i, \00w\to and vinyl baskets, couch, chairs. Metal lockers, pager and five 
sratlom. ftltffgcabhiEts, cash di awei s, e^ i ng m aMUna.c ak uli lar.. d isk to p L ia c re t^  ctmlrs, watt 
clocks, lots of cabinets, bins, wood and metal shelving, racks, and lots more not listed.

~  FOOD AND DRINK AT AUCTION SITE
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT LA R R Y O XLEY  AT 

(915) 6S3-4400 SAN ANGELO, TEXAS. TXL 065 0705
PREVIEW T IME AT  1!00 A.M. SAT UROAT ‘ I I L SALE  T IME AT  1:3D P .M.

"SELLING THE AUCTION WAY"

420
FOR SALE: twe vow pisftter. Lister 
cultivator, breaking plow, grain drill.

Piano Tuning — 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Propipt **''’ 
vice. Free estimates. Don Toll* Music, 
243 8193:

O F F IC E  M A N A G E R
Fiberglass Systems Inc. a leading manufacturer 
of highijressure^rberglass pipers seeking an ex
perienced office manager with knowledge of ac> 
counting, inventory control, shipping & receiving 
etc., in manufacturing environment. Will report to 
plant manager and have supervisory duties in 
above areas. College degree required with at least 
3 yrs. experience. A full benefit package^ will be of
fered for candidate seeking this outstanding and 
challenging position.

Salary to be commensurate 
With Experience

______  • Please Forward Your _ _
Resume To

------------- - General Manager
Fiberglass Systems Inc.

P.O. Box 37389 
San Antonio, T x . 78237

MusicaT
Instruments 530
WESTWINO p r o d u c t io n s — .\ales, 
service, and rent,Is of musicai in-' 
struments. Booking agency and publish
ing. Call now- 243 4544, or com , by 502
Gregg._________________________________
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 

- Jx.y^on.Baldwln Pianos end Organs Sales « 1 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-472-97$l.
SEVEN PIECE double bass Ludwig set 
with cymbals and pedals- regular $3300 
sale $995. Also $1400 B.C. Rich guitar for 
$749. 502 Gregg. 243 4544.

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
All These Units Must Go!i

Household Goods 531

Plant Maintenance Engineer
Fiberglass Systems Inc. a leading manufacturer of high pressure 
fiberglass pipe Is seeking an experienced, self motivated and 
highly people oriented maintenance engineer at its Big Spring 
Plant. This position. Plant Maintenance Engineer will direct all 
maintenance and construction efforts. The successful candidate 
should have at least 5 years experience in a similar position and 
should be knowledge^le in machine shop, welding and in- 
dustrial/electrical application. Must have ability to manage and 
motivate people. College degree helpful but not necessary. A full 
benefit package will be offered for candidate seeking this outstan- 

-d in g  and challenging position. ^
Salary to be commensurate 

With Experience 
' Please Forward Your 

Resume To  
General Manager 

Fiberglass Systems, Inc.
P.O. Box 3738f 

San Antonio, T x . 78237
MwiHUaw

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267-5265.
WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) Item for under S100. You can 
put your ad in the Herald Classified for 
only $2 until It sells. Call 243-7331 for more
Information.____________________________
NEW REFRIGERATOR and apartment 
size stove. Also new living room suite.
393 5254.________________________________
MAHOGANY TABLE, chairs, buffet- 
$3000 worth more. Some beautiful crystal, 
china, silverware. All antique*. 39S-5M7. 
FURNITURE FOR Sale- matching love 
seat and couch, matching coffee and end 
table (made of real wood), water bed. Call 
393-5922. If no answer, call 243-$414 ask for
Luanne.________________________________
ALMOND COLOR electric stove and frost- 
free refrigerator, 19" color portable TV. 
Duke's Furniture, 504 West Third.
TWO PIECE living room suite, green 
velvet,, nice- 5250. Kenmore washer and 
dryer $225 set. Brown corduroy sofa $125. 
Small round table and two chairs- $35.
247-4437.________________________________
EXTRA NICE Apartment size stoves and 
refrigerators. Several cholea* guaran
teed. Branham Furniture, 1000 East 
Third. 243-3046.
TV'S & Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $10 per weak. CIC, 404 Runnels,
243-733$. __________________________
CONSOLE 25" COLOR t.v., $150.00. Come 
see at BOSE. 14th.
Garage Sales 535
FLEA MARKET- Open Saturdays and 
Sundays. 2607 west Highway M. Inside/
Outside stalls, spaces. 243-0741.__________
BACKYARD SALE; Saturday and Sun
day, 9-5. 410 Ash, off Wasson Road. Baby
clothe* and Items. ________________
YARD SALE- Lots Of miscctlaneous, clo
thing, toys, furniture, and two wheel 
trailer. At Hillside Trailer- Park Lot #13. 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.___________________________________
2207 SCURRY, INSIDE Sale- Saturday, 
(Sunday 1- 5). Furniture, lamps, rockers, 
heaters, much more.
Produce 536
FECAN TREES-tor sal* -Fresh end 
Halthy. Buy fronfi the grower for less.
(915)345-5043, Bellinger._________________
BENNIE'S SHELLED Pecans $3.50. Un- 
shelled pecans $1.25 to $1.50. Fresh eggs 
$1-CO dozen. 247-0090. . _______________
Miscellaneous 537
CONCRETE YARD Ornament*. Otar, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurine*. North Blrdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 243 4435.

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'am. 3200 East I. 20.
OAK FIREWOOD ter sal*. 2407 Weet Hwy to. FIton* 243-0741.

1984 FORD TEM PO 'G LX 2-DR, —  Brown metallic with 
cloth interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, one owner with 13,000 
miles.
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR, —  French 
vanilla metallic with matching vinyl top, fully loaded one 
owner with 58,000 miles.
1982 MERpURY GRAND M. ' lU IS  4-DR. —  Gold 
metallic with dark brown vinyl top, .loth interior, fully loadod 
one owi er with 38,000 miles.
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS « -DR. —  3IpcI< 6 > 
blajk vinyl top, caramel leather interior, fully Inac d, lo n 
one owner with 33,000 miles.
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-DR. - -  Lu < < Lil' i/(,rea i
metallic with white vinyl top, matching cion nt^rlor. fully 
loaded one owner with 19,000 miles
1981 BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED 4-DR. —  V/l tf v h </'
vinyl top, blue cloth interior, fully loaccd oow ov> it. (vi.
51.000 miles.
1980 PONTIAC g r a n d  PRIX LJ —  Dove giay wuh 
matching vinyl top, red cloth interior, fully loac*ed one owne 
with 61,000 miles.
1979 THUNDERBIRD —  Baby bfue witti matchifig interioi, 
one owner with 61,000 miles.

1984 FORD F-150 —  Tutone blue, 351 V-8, H.O., 
automatic, air, many other extras, one owner with 10,000 
miles.
1984 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB TEX AS LARIAT —
Creme/brown tutone, 351 V-6, automatic, air, all pcjwer, fully 
loaded, one owner with 11,000 miles.
19b4 FORD RANGER —  White with red interior, 4 cylinder, 
4 f peed, one owner with 24,000 miles.
1983 CHEVROLET GOO D TIM ES PRESIDENT VAN —  
Rust & tan tri-color, brown doth interior, fully loaded one 
owner with 24,000 miles.
1983 FORD F-150 X LT —  Tutone tan, tan cloth, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, fully loaded, one owner with 40,000 miles.
1982 FORD F-250 SUPERCAB —  White with red knitted 
viriyl, 351 V-8, air, 4-speed, 410 rear end, one owner with
36.000 miles. '
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 SILVERADO —  Red with^ 
matching interior, V-8, automatic, air, loaded, 46,000 miles.

Most of these units carry a 12-month or 12,000 mile 
power .train warranty at no optional cost.

B JC \PfHNG  r F X A S
I .  . n  f  f ( ( l F  «>4i> F  •  f •

5 0 0  W 4th  W tpt f P ho.iF  267
TDD ?fi '
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_Miscellaneous 537
F ir e w o o d  a n d  Alfalta hay tor sale 
Banton and 3rd or call 363 MOS.

Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553 Pickups 555 ^iMotorcycles 570

XUTE TOPS lor loans- S30.90, Dosignt by 
Diane. Call 267-6604 altar 6:00.

SKIPPER TRAVEL
WE BUY and haul oH lunkad and wrackad 
cart. Alto wrockar tarvica and car parlt. 
Toxat Wracking on North -V. Dayt 
367 1671. Nightt 263 4*69.

IfW TOYOTA 4k4- air, am/ im, tiiding 
roar window, low ml laaga. . *4,300. 
(915)736-2316. ___________

PERSONALIZE YOUR tlfet We Witt 
create a sweat shirt design lust lor you, 
using puH painis. *13 up. 263-4650,267 7150.
LOSE WEIGHT now, ask me how. Use 
herbs lor good nutrition. Call Bill or Pate
nnOlaOTra TTtO|̂ Wl*tT»4.
SAW OUST lor tile. *3,00 a bag. 367-75)4. 
1001 West Third.
FOR SALE: 1900 one ton Ford pickup, all 
steel llatbed lor one ton truck, shop air 
comprattor, trahar mounted air com-

Chickens, goats, and Barbado sheep, 20 
month old roistered lilly. Phone 267-2034.

L A S V E G A S  
$227.52

* Southwest Airlines
* Round trip ground ,

transfers/ baggage 
handling charge

* 3 nights 2 days
- R U td

NO C R E D IT  CHECK 
We Finance 

M any Unite to  Select From  
CarroH Coates A n to  Stiles 

l lO lW e s t it I  2S3-tM3

19*4 CMC SIERRA Clastic- sllvar and rad, 
lully loaded with automatic overdrive.
11,000 miles, *10,900. Call 267-0764._______
1977 3/4 TON FORD Pickup. Automatlc- 
alr conditlonins. Gopd condition. *2,150. 
Call 267-1904 after 5:00. Must sell make 
offer.

1*03 HONDA ASPENCADE two tana 
winabarry, pin striped, radio system, 
amfm, casaetta, CB plus Intercom, two 
halmatt with Intercoms. All chrome I 
could find, light bar^  sheep skin seat 
coyer* end bockreet, trailer hitch Si -tots 
more. 20,400 mllet. Immaculate condition. 
Will consider trade In. 363-4273 or *15-6*4- 
4937. •

C l a s s i f i e d
Cra f ts

1*04 JEER RICK-UP. Loaded with Laredo 
package. *10,000 iirm. 263-0390 after 6:00.

1*75 HARLEY DAVIDSON drotaer, 1200 
cc. For mere tnformatton can 267-0450 
after 7:00 p.m.

WE BUY wrecked and |unk cart. Call 
Jimmy, 267-0*09.
I9to OATSUN B310 WAGON. Air„ auto
matic, new tires, excellent conditlooi 3*7i 
6103 after 5:111:----------------------------- --

LIVE RATTLESNAKES WsntedI *2.50 a 

Plaint. 017 725 7350.
LOSE WEIGHT, leal great or your money 
back! Call Everett or Evelyn Bender. 
267 3767.

' Call 263-7637 
—for more informatfon. 

Deadline January 14.,

1970 BARACUOA New tires, rims, paint, 
interior and exhaust system. 310 cubic

iIrm. Sea at 1-30 Trailer Park, Lot 15.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD S100 full COrd. 
Oak firewood- *130 full cord. 267-5710 after 
5:00 Friday, dll day Saturday 0, Sunday.

Want to Buy 549

1972 FORD LTD, *300. Four iron shelves 
with lights, *20 each. KIngsize waterbed 
With headboard, *300. Baby bed, *40. 1507 
Avion.

GOOD USED furniture and appllances- 
Ouke Used Furniture, 504 Watt 3rd. 267- 
5021.

1979 MONTE CARLO- Air conditioning, 
AIM/ FM cassetta, landau top, soma hall 
damage.  Call 267-1131 after 6:00 
weekdays, anytime weekends.

BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 1000 
East Third, 263-3066.

EXTRA NICE 30" gas stoves, frostfraa 
refrigerators, guaranteed. Branaham 
Furniture, 1000 East Third, 263-3066.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550

USE HERBS To control your weight, all 
natural and sale. David and Dot Wood. 
263 6964.

Cars for Sale 553

1979 OLDS 90 REGENCY. Loaded, ex
ceptional quality. Priced to sfll. Will assist 
In arranging financing for qualified buyer. 
Call B.Y. Butler 267-2531 or after 5:00 
267-6449. _________________
FOR SALE: 1900 Olds Omega four door- 
loaded with power steering, power brakes, 
tilt and cruise, amfm stereo, *2,400. 
163-1195, 267-1061.

1972 TORINO- Runt good, looks awful. 
Make offer. 267 3374.

AG R ICULTUR AL EQUIPM ENT
Case 2670 4 whi dr w /cafa, a i r _______ r r r :  .  t t t t t  t t t  ............ .................................. *13,000.00
t»% e  2Ski, cab , air, 2500 hr*. 30.lx3B tires; . ............ ...24,S06.00
^Case 2390, cab , air, 30.8x3a t ire s ...................................... ................... 32,000.00
JD 4630 w /ca b , air, powershift, d u a ls ................................................. 14,000.00
Case 2090 w /ca b , a ir, 10.4x30 tires, 1100 hrs....................  .............. 23,500.00
Case 1370 w /ca b , a i r ..................................................................................... 13,000.00
Case 1570 w /ca b , a i r ............. -.______ ....................................................... 11,000.00
IHC 1406 w /ca b , a i r .....................................................................................11,000.00
Case 1170 w /ca b , a i r ....................................................................................... 7,500.00
M F 1135 w /ca b , air, 4000 hrs...................................................................... 7,500.00
Case 1030 w / c a b .......................................................................  3,950.00
Crustbuster 32' drill, 10" spacing, trsah s h a n k ............................ 7,000.00
New Crustbuster 3 pt 6 row  drill, 2x13 press w h is ............................ 7,250.00
JD  3000 ensilage cutter, pickup h e a d e r .......................................... .-. .3,250.00
Hesston 3000 stripper, IHC 1086 mounting ................................. : . .  .3,500.00
Waidon hyd tilt 10' dozer blade for Case 2390 ...................................  3,500.00
Waidon blade for 4010 J D ................................................................................500.00
JD  220 disc harrow, 23' .........................................., ...................................4,000.00
Speed King 25' field cultivator w /cy l B hoses v  new ......................2,250.00
H utchm aster 20' DOT disc ......... .. .................. .............................. 3,950.00
Walton windrow turner — n e w .................................................................... 425.00
Case 660 com bine w /14 ' h e a d e r ................................................................3,500.00
Ham by 13 shank chisel ................................................................................ 1,200.00
New Bush Hog hyd swing B tilt 3 pt b la d e ........................................... I,7$0.00
New Bush Hog ^*00 4 row shredder-----------------------------------  ,0 ,300^0-
24* -cotton-trailer* . . . ______ t-.-............... ............... .. .475.00
0 bottom reversible MBM p l o w .............................................................. 5,000.00

U T I L I T Y  E Q U I P M E N T
d9UH E*«jS0OPJp8dsr b a e k ^  . . . .  ........................   , ^ , . 24,500 .̂00
1901 Ford 555 loader backhoe w /c a 6  . . . : ..............  .TO^OO.OO'
C ate 450 craw ler w /pow er angle lilt dozer, 1000 hrs...................... 21,750.00
Case 500B loader landscaper.....................................................; . . . . . .  .6,250.00
Case W14 loader w /ca b , air, 600 hrs.......... ........................................33,500.00
IH CTD15 craw ler d o z e r ................................................. ; .........................9,500.00
V erm eer M470 tr e n ch e r .............................. r . .........................................14,500.00

FEAGINS 
IMPLEMENT

HWY. 87 NORTH BIQ SPRING, TEXAS
915-263-8348_________  915-267-1953

New Cars & Trucks 
Will Be Sold In January 

Regardless of Profit

1984 LYNX
GS 5 Dr. Stk. No. 633

4 cylinder, automatic transmission. 
Sun roof, power steering, power 
brakes, speed control, AM/FM 
cassette, dual mirror, premium 
sound. Tinted glass, air.
WAS $9,249.00
Discount .........................- 1,074.00

Special Priced «8,175
Plus T.T.&L. (Great gas mileage)

1984 CROWN VICTORIA
4 Or. Stk. No. 802

V-8, automatic overdrive, floor mats, 
luxury roof, interval wipers, conven
tional spare, tilt wheel, cruise, power 
windows, luxury group, AM/FM 
cassette, wire wheel covers, and 
nwra.
W a s ...............................$14,411.00
Discount .......................-1,901.00

Specially Priced . . •12,510
Plus T.T.4L. (Full size car)

1984 CARS & TRUCKS CARRY OVERS
(1) Crown Victoria (1) Capri (1) Grand Marquia 

(1) Lynx GS 5-Dr. (6) F-150 Pickups.
Thasa cars and trucks going at invoica prlca. 

l-N aTJH .-N O TS ^A rN O T 144ABOVE, BUT INVOICE PRICE 
CARRY FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY.

1984 CAPRI
Stk. No. 598

3-Door V6, automatic, white wall 
tires, power steering, tilt wheel, air, 
rear window defroster. Right hand 
ramota mirror, tinted glass.
W a s ................................$10,577.00
D iscount........................... -1,211.00

Special Price. .  $9,365
Plus T.T.BL.

1984 F-150 PICKUP
Stk. No. 856

351 4V XLT automatic, gauges, 
power steering, power brakes, 
cruise, super cooling, H/D battery, 
sport wheel covers, tinted glass, 
white side walls, chrome rear step.
W a s ............................... $12,349.10
Discount .........................• 1,949.10

Special Pr ice . . •10,400
Plus T.T.BL. (210 HP V<)

A Good Selection of 1985 Fords, Mercurys and Lincolns

^BdB BROCK FORD
------ - ----- * r *  r  i t « ft r I I f  I f  N «, • r  «i f -I I

SPR/MC a 500 W • PMrtrtr?6/

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO  SALES

1001 W. 4th 263-4943

extra nice low mileage......... $6,350
1080 CADILLAC SEVILLE — Luxury 
equipped, 48,000 actual miles, extra
nice. Special...........................99.960
1978 CHEVY 6 0 0 D T IM E R  VAN 
— Captain chairs, power B air, low 
m iles.
1070 CADILLAC ELDORADO — Ful
ly loaded, extra, extra nice, light 
brown, dark brown landau top.
1970 CHRYSLER CORDOBA — 
Power B air, fully loaded.
1976 DODGE WINDOW VAN —
Extra nice, priced right.

Other Units In Stock 
WE FINANCE

SEE

HENRY
A T

BOB BROCK  
____FO RD ........

FOR YOUR NEW 
OR USED CAR 

500 W. 4th 267-7424

1977 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1200. Exctlimt 
condition. Now fop tnd, bolt drivo, runs 
oroat. 393-5356.

57$ ; j
SELL YOUR o l d . b i c y c l *  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 
for more Information. 1

in the 
263-7331

“B e a tr ;'3 W  ..... 1
FOR SALE: 14 foot Lon* Star aluminum I 
boat, peiddod teat*, llvewell. $150.00. Call 
Troy at 263-1146 after 7:00p.m. |

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several thade* available, five- year 
guarenta*. Reatonabm price*. Call 394- 
4*63 after 4:00.

Oil Equipment 587 ,
FOR LEASE: generator*, power plant*, 
frath water tank* and water pump* for 
your water need*. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393-5931.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE-Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, tale* and

mm.lUMon 39a-»3l nr 393-_________
5920.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

BLUE HEELER- Texas Htolor mix: $35. 
Pure bred Texas Htolor: *1W. 267-674S.

JIMMY HONEA
Bob Brock Ford is plauad  
to announce that Jimmy 
HdNaa, formally of Taylor 
Implamant, has Joinad our 

staff. ^

J im m y , invitss all his 
customars & friands to visit 
him at Bob Brock Ford for 
their naads in a naw or uaad 
car or truck at:

^ O & B R O C K
FORD

500 W. 4th 267-7424

A

Travis Mauldin is happy 
to be back with Pollard 
Chevrolet. Comebyvfor 
a vrslt. It yon are In  
need of a new or used 
car, Travis offers his
service at:

POLLARD
CHEVROLEtCO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION apd rep
air. Wo have tot* and accottorio* at
r a a t o n a b i t  r a ta * .  Cal l  J ' D e a n  
Communication*- 267-547S.
DIDN'T GO through with It. Beautiful *ize 
10 gown, *llp and hat. Drastically reduced.
263-7030.______________ ;______________
FOR RENT- 1309 Dougla*. iwo bedropm, 
total alactrlc, refrioarator and range, mini 
blind* throughout, double garage with 
opener, very nice almost now home. 
Couple only. 263-23W.___________________
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Three bed
room, 1-V5 bath, central heat- air, ap
pliance*. washer- dryer connection. *300 
month, *150 daposit. 2600 Chanuta. Call 
1-334-S522.
CLEAN TWO Bedroom house, carpeted, 
stove and refrioarator, garage, fenced 
backyard. Call 267-5*55.________________ ^

' 38 inch 1
Sndinon, atntohB 'cowrsa, TWtr.XSn 2KF 
1112 or 267-9049.
THREE BEDROOM Brick, located In 
Northwest Andrews. Will trad* for pro
perty of equal value or up or down. 
915-523-9374.

PUBLIC NOTICE
AdvartiaeiiiBiil fof Bids

TtieTIbeaiilOuaaly Tiaili* PiilliMinietTktl* bow 
accqiUiig bldi for lb* foUowiBg:

Sale at X-Ray Eq>J|xi>ent 
TUs eqidpiMnt may be laop*̂  by eoatertlng 

-  - -  St tfa*. Hg»srd county

h a m a n d m i i b m s

WNEKTWailEENHOUSE. 
Easly buBl Item 2 X 8

Iby slM efadn-

N p .21 7-2$ 3.8 B

COLO FRAME. For aarty 
vagglaal Itedweod, «Nh 
libigad atapbig lap that •

dpwa.siae:1 xSxSfaaL
No. 2072-2 83.86

T oO n ta r-
fudy akietialad and deteNid 
piMW for Um m  
piOfWlBi piMM SpBdtjf ttW

.82.88.

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C  (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74008

**44*1 salary

Dave

Theo 
W. 2ad, 
years a| 
irie, s o l 
asked h
anappi

“ Idol
person 
geta ta  
of neat. 
They “ ( 
son’s ii 
i m p r e  
persons 

“ 1 ca 
work is 

_“ L try 
fepeut

PUBLIC NOTICE

done be 
Risne 

loaded 
lines 01 
bolder I 
electric 
going a 
or even 

Gettii 
you’ve 
life,”  81 
feeling 
sting ai 
sl^ . “ 
anythin 

“ You 
too,”  88 
pie fall 
hurts b 
tattoo I 
gonna { 
But fit 

. peo[Jel
attitudf 
it’s gon 

» “ I’m 
the w( 
Sometl 
it.”  Ris 
against 
ornam

Junior Coilege District Sealed bids wQl be ac
cepted lbrai«h 10:00 a.m. on Tuaedey, January

On Itnadsy, JaauBzy S, 11*6 tb* Cky OauDdl at 
ttwnteataig*|x1iiB;Tleria, wpaaittnilemne 
ad an aacaad and Baal jreenliU an ardtaieiiee

I*,' 19S6, at which time they will be apaned and 
read alaud. Ttie bkb wiU then be Ubulatad and
praaeiilad ta tb* Beard at TraUee* far aetkn dur-
!m  the next tegular Board meeUna an TUeaday, 
Jaamry 1*. I*S*. (k— tlnea aheuld ba diractad to 
t h a B t e lM l la ^ .  Hewatd Gauaty Junto 
C0llugaDMr1ct.B M ta1n B .Tm i.
Howard CounW Jualaf CoDeg* District reserves 
Uw >• tasita any aad aS bldi.

which 1b  flBBcrlbid bb foUowB'i
'  V t ordinance: op the city  op big  spr

ing. TEXAS, providing  FOR‘AN ADDI
TIONAL U% PENALTY TO DEFRAY COSTS OF
COLLECTING DELINIIUENT TAXES THAT 

I DEUNQUENT ON JULY 1 OF THE

I Jm ary S A 15, MS

REMAIN I___
YEAR IN WHICH THEY BECAME DEUN- 
qDBNTANDVHUVIUlNUPORPDBUCAIIQH.. 

i D .F irgui l B 
fSBmftBry
IJaauary U A U ,  US6

Trucks 557 PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

1976 INTERNATIONAL TWO Ton Cabin 
Chassie, set up for hot shot rig. Call for 
details 263 2327.

notice OF TRANSFER

Recreatiohal Veh

Notice la harm given that on July I, I9S« the 
entire aaaets of the budnaae at Parks <

563
1972 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL- All. 
New sticker and tags. *550. 263-4437.

— m

___ _____________________  _ Oil Com
pany, whose addresa it m  East 1st, BM Spring. 
Hoirm County, Texas were tranaferred to Parks 
F im , Inc., a Texas Corporatioa, whaac principal

Od Tuaaday, January *, MS* tbs City CkxmcU o( 
lheaty«<a*SS9rl1 .T*m|i*aaadanilanptm- 
ad on aaoood aad final teailiag an ordmance 
which la daacTihad ai toUnwa:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE (TTY OF BIG SPR
ING, TEXAS, DESIONATOtO AS A NO PARK-

C i of hualneia is *U East M. Big Spring, 
ard County, Tax** and which wlU became

DM ZONE THAT AREA ON THE NORTH SnW 
OF I

ssni my ttinanbt af Ihe iald PaiteOUCBm- 
pany, and that mid corparallati will be xolvcnt

1976 VEGA 24' TRAVEL Trailer. Tandum 
axle, real nice. SS.750. Call Tom Ashlty 
(9)5)563 0543.

Pickups 555

FOR SALE: 26 foot Twilight Bungalow 
travel trailer, loaded. Call 72* 5160 for 
Information.

C. W PARKS 
PARKS FUELS, INC.
BY: C. W. PARKS, '  
Prcsideiit
21S1 January MAZO. IZI6

1981 SILVERADO- Blue and grey, excel
lent condition. Call 267-SS26 between9 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. ____________

14 FOOT TRAVEL Trailer- sinck, stove, 
commode, shower, refrigerator. Extra 
nice. *1650 or best offer. 263-1056.

PUBLIC NOTICE

IITH PLACE FROM COLLEGE AVEITJE 
EAST T(3.(>BACA Aim  pnONATING AS A 
ONE HOURpSxiNG ZfflfE THAT AREA ON 
THE SOUTH SIDE OF llTH PLACE FROM OOL- 
LEGEAVENUE EAST TO GRATA (VIOLATION 
IS PUNISHABLE BY A FINE NOT TO EXCEED 
* 2 * * . * * ) ;  AND PROVIDIN G FOR 
TOBUCATION.

IhomaaD. Ferguacn
City Secretary
ZITT January U A M, MSS

19SI FORD BRONCO XLT., loaded, priced 
to tell. Call after $ p.m. 267-2107.

1978 SHASTA Sx 25 self contained, twin 
beds, rear bath, air conditioning, $5,500, 
Suburban East /Mobile Park, IS-3D East ' 
exit 1*2, space 15.

1976 FORD LARIAT- 460 motor, good farm 
pickup. *2,000. Call 353 459L_____________
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP Run* good, 
n e^s a little work, *2,300. Call 267-5300 
after 4:00:

19*4 HONDA 2005 three wheeler, in good 
condition, new tires. Sutburban East 
Mobile Park, IS-20 East exit 1*2, space 15.
M o to rcy c le s 570

19*3 FORD RANGER LX. Four Wheel 
drive. Good condition, *7,300. 267-3233.

19*1 KDX-80 MOTORCYCLE, (food run 
ning condition, *200. 4010 Dixon. 267-6052 or 
39*: 5502 for more Information.

1973 INTERNATIONAL '/» ton pickup, 
*1,250 1978 Oldsmobll* four door Regency, 
*4,140. Ce« 267-2192.

FOR SALE 19S0 Yamaha Suzuki 450 
Enduro style, with hetmet. Asking *700. 
267 *151 after 5:00.

FINGERTIP
SHOPPING
APPLIANCES PHARMACIST

Wheat'a hat a full line of major 
appMancet by General EloctrtCr Includino 
builtint.

WHBAT FURN.  S. APPL.
115 East 2nd 257 5722

Neal'S Pharm acy 
Inc.

600 Gregg

FLORISTS
phono 363-/651

PAYE'S FLOWERS RESTAURANTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Flowers for praciout living 
M Membar Fioritt Tranoworld
I  Delivery.
II 1013 Gregg St. M7 2571

The Rock House Restaurant
1308 Scurry 267-2523 

9-3 AAon.-FrI.
I I  FURNITURE B a k ed  G ood s a n d  C a ter in g  1!■J
■  WHEAT FURN. 8i APPL.
»  IIS E. 2na .  267 5722 
M  The Place to - buy lemeut Sooly 
H  Peoturepodic mattrotmt. . J

ORDINANCE NO. U
AN OBDINANf® OF THE CITY OF COAHOMA 
PROVIDING FOR A GARBAGE (XlLLECmON 

' PERMIT; PROVIDING FOR A GARBAGE (XH,- 
LECmON PERMITTEE; PROVIDING FOR A 
GARBAGE COLLECTION PERMIT APPUCA- 
TION; PROVIDING FOR DISPLAY OF PER
MIT; PROVIDINO FOR THE COLLECTORS 
responsibility for LOCA'nNGiA DUMP 
SITE OTHER THAN THE COAHOMA LAND
FILL; PROVIDING FOR DEFINITIONS; PRO
VIDING FOR MANDATORY USE OF GAR
BAGE CANS; PROVIDINO FOR THE 
SYSTEMATIC (XILLECTION OF GARBAGE; 
PROVIDINO FOR THE PLACEMENT OF GAR
BAGE CANS; PROVIDING FOR ALL 
BUSINESS, RESIDENTIAL, OR COMMERCIAL 
ESTABLISHMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
GARBAGE COLLECTION SERVICE; PRO
VIDING FOR MONTHLY CHARGES FOR COL
LECTION OF GARBAGE AT COMMERCIAL 
and BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS; PRO
VIDING FOR MONTHLY CHARGES FOR COL
LECTION OF GARBAGE AT RESIDENCES, 
DUPLEX APARTMENTS, TRIPLEX, GROUP 
HOUSING. TRAILOR COURTS OR OTHER 
MULTI FAMILY HOUSING; PROVIDING FOR 
MONTHLY CHARGES FOB CHURCHES AND 
(yrHER BUILDINGS AND PREMISES USED 
FOR REUGIOUS WORSHIP. FOR COLLEC
TION OF GARBAGE; PROVimNG FOR MON
THLY CHARGES FOR GARBAOE COLLEC
TION AT SemOOLS; PROVIDING FOR A MAN
DATORY CHARGE FOR GARBAOE SERVICE; 
PROVIDINO FOB A FEN/JW^ PRO^^ 
THAT IT BE UNLAWFUL TO BURN OARBAOE. 
PASSED ilND APPROVED BY TOE CITY 
(XIUNCIL OF TOE CITY OF (XJAHOMA, TEXAS 
an this Sth day af January, AD., INS. 

PATRICXA HAHHISON, Mayer 
ATTEST: .
aNDY LANGSTON, Oty Secy 
APPROVED AS TO FORM:
GLENNA MOUTON, Oty Attorney 
list January 13,14, U. It. 17, It, ,
It, » ,  31, 32, list

PUBLIC NOTICE

DESIG 
with w 
ea gto  
Risner 
much.

On Tuewlay, Jaiuiary S, IISS the (Sty (m id l of 
the a w  of Bis Sgrlne. im t , paaaad and tnprov- 
ed on aaeond and fliud raadins an ordmance 
which la deaorttiad m hdlnws;

AN ORDINANCE OF TOE (HTY OF BIG SPR
ING, TEXAS, DESIONATTNO BENTON AND 
MITTEL streets AND EAST EIGHTEENTH 
STREET AS A STOP INTERSECTION WITH 
TRAFFIC ON THE FIRST AND SECOND NAM
ED STOEETS STOPPING FOR TRAFFIC ON 
THE THIRD NAMED STREET; DIRECnNG 
THE ERECTION OF THE PROPER SIGNS 
(STATE LAW PROVIDES THAT ITIS A MISDE
MEANOR OFFENSE TO RUN A STOP SIGN 
PUNISIMBLE BY A FINE OP UP TO *300.(M ON 
CONVICTION); AND PROVIDING FOR 
PUBUCATION.

nomaoD. Fargumn
aty Secretary
31*0 January 13 A U, IMF

PUBLIC NOTICE

On Tumduy, Jaminry *, 13*6 the aty Council of 
the aty af Bm Spring, Texaa, paaaed and apgrov- 
*d on Mcono and (Insl rending an ordmance 
which i* rtwriihail a* foUowi:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPR
ING, TEXAS AMENDING CHAPTER IS OF TOE 
BIG SPRING (HTY CODE BY CHANGING THE 
TITLE TO PLANNING AND ZONING; SUBDIVI
SION DEVELOPMENT; AND INCOR- 
PORATINO THE PLANNING AND ZONtNO OR
DINANCES AND THE SUBDIVISION 
DEVELOPM ENT ORDINANCE BY 
REFERENCE; ADOPTING A NEW SUBDIVI
SION DEVELOPMENT ORDINANCE; PRO
VIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING 
FOR a Y e NALTY not TO EXCEED S3HSS

•FOR EACH DAY OP VIOLATION; AND PRO- 
VIDINC FOR PUBLICATION.

Hnma*D. Fargumn 
aty SecreUry 
SITS January IS A U,IISS

PUBLIC NOTICE

A  TBiephone D irectory F o r the Big S p rin g 'A rts  

New And Established Business.

F irm s —  Serving Homes, Familie*
■ And Businass A t Y o u r Fingertip —  Fo r Easy  

^ Shopping

26a-7331

A PRE-BIDDER CONFERENCE CONCERNING CONTRACn* MOWING ON HIGHWAY 
RIGHT-OF-WAY WILL BE HELD AT THE DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS BUIUNNO, STATE 
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION, US. ISM BY-PASB, 
ABILENE. TEXAS, AT M:M A.M., JANUARY M, US*. ALL PROSPECTTVE BIDDERS ARB 
ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND.
SEALED PROPOSALS FOR CONTRACT MOWING ON VARIOUS TRACTS IN BORIWN, 
HOWARD, MITCHELL, AND SCURRY COUNTIES, TEXAS, WILL BE RECXIVBD NO 
LATER THAN 10:M A Jd.. FEBRUARY 4, IIM. AND THEN PUBLICLY OPENED AND READ. 
SEALED PROPOSALS FOR CONTRACT MOWING ON VARIOUS TRACTS IN FISHER, 
JONES, NOLAN. AND TAYLOR COUNTIES. TEXAS. WILL BE RECEIVED NO LATER 
THAN 3:W P.M., FEBRUARY 4, IMS, AND THEN PUBLKXY OPENED AND READ. 
SBALEb PROPOSALS FOR CONTRACT MOWING ON VARIOUS TRACTS IN CALLAHAN. 
HASKELL, AND SHACKELFORD (X>UNTTBS, TEXAS, ITOL BE RECEIVED NO LATER 
THAN 10;M A.M., FEBRUARY S, UM, AND THEN PUBUCLY OPENED AND READ. 
EACH COMPLETED PROPOSAL SHALL BE PLACED IN A SEPARATE SEALED 
ENVELOPE SO MARKED TO INDICATE ITS CONTENTS, AND SUBMITTED TO MR. 
RCKiER O. WELSCH, DISTRICT ENGINEER, STATE DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS AND 
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION. P.O. BOX 136, ABILENE. TEXAS 2MM; OR IT MAY BB HAND 
DELIVERED TO ROOM 31*. DBTRKTI HEADQUARTERS BUODINO, UB. n e t BY-PASB, 
ABILENE. TEXAS. SEAUCD BIDS FOR THESE COUNTIES WILL BE RECEIVED NO 
LATER THAN TOE RESPECTIVE BID OPENINa DATE AND TIME SCHEDULE ABOVE. 
THE SPBCIFKATIONS AND PROPOSALS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE DISTRICT 
MAINmiANCE OFFICB, ABILENE, TEXAS.
USUAL RIGHTS RESERVED

31*3 JANUARY U h II. IS

7 .
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as canvas

Myth*

B yK IM iaR toffilf 
Lifntyle Writer 

Dave Risner ii an’  ̂artist, using
lEO iiffiffi159!^3i3i1EiD VSSr

The owner of T’s and Top’s at 114 
ted. Risner began tattpwi^ 10 

years ago. “ I wanted to tattoo peo
ple. so I went to a tattoo artist and 
asked him to teach m e.”  Reserved 
an apfHrenticeship for a year.

“ I don’t know what it is about S 
person that makes them want to 
get a tattoo other than they’re kind 
^  neat. I like them.”  said Risner. 
’They “ tell a little bit about a per
son’s individuality. It’s a mirror 
im p r e s s io n  o f a p e r s o n ’ s 
personality.

“ I can draw anything. ’Die art- 
w(Hi( is the easiest part.”  he said. 
“ I try to mak« every tattoo dif-

litCItjrCouiicilaf

Dg an ordlnuice

TY O FB IG S P R - 
POR^AN ADDI- . 
FK A Y COSTS OF 
' TAXES T I U T
niLV 1 or T M - ------
ECAMB DBUN-

done before.”
Risner uses a tattoo machine 

loaded with one needle for Hne 
lines or three' needles for thicker, 
bolder lines. “ It works just like an 
dectric pen.”  But, “ it (needle) is 
going as fast as a sewing machine 
or even faster.”

Getting a tattoo is “ a feeling 
you’ve never had before in your 
life,”  said Risner. He explained the 
feeling as a cross between a bee 
s t i^  and a match burning on the 
skin. “ It’s more annoying than 
anything.

“ You can’t get hurt getting a tat
too,”  said Risner. “ Soihetimes peo
ple faint, and the only thing that 
hurts is their ego. You can’t get a 
tattoo and not bleed, because I’m 
gonna poke you a inillion times.”  
But~’̂ it’S4Mt half as-bad as what 

^ ^ T elh in k T R ^  iD ln lm irfli& Q r- 
attitude. U you go in there thinking 
it’s gonna feel bad, it’s gpnna.

“ I’m not saying that everyone in 
the world should get a tattoo. 
Sometimes 1 try to talk them out of 
it.”  Risner tries to convince p e t ^  
against having someone’s initials 

_pr name tattooed on them, because

A T A T O O  A R T IS T  —  Dave Risner sits in his tattoo studio in T 's  and 
Too's, 114 W. 2nd. The downtown shop also specialises in J-shirts, ear
piercing and silk screening. Risner has been an tattoo artist for the past 
ten years. -

they may not be with that person 
forever. “ 1 don’t want to put 
anything on anyone that they’re 
gonna regret.”

He refuses to tatoo pepons who 
have been drinking. “ I realize that 
a lot of times tattoos are a spur of a 
moment thing. ’That’s how I got my 
flrst one.”  Risner also d (^  not 
give tattoos to diabetics, pregnant 
or breast feeding women, or per
sons taking heart medicine.

By law, he cannot tattoo anyone 
under the age of 19 without their 
parents’ consent. Because of his 
moral convictions, Risner will not

ICE
h* city Council of
nndu--------
ng on

'^ 1
nndandaninv- 

orduiuice

TYOPBIGSPR- 
ASANOPASK- 
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LEGE AVEirjE 
[QNATING AS A w nasE A tB r
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>FA (VIOLATION 
iOT TO EXCEED 
IDING FOR

ICE

D ES IG N  —  Tatoos-are popular 
-w ith women. Risner tattooed an 

eagle oii this woman's back. 
Risner says women like tattoos as 
much, if not more than men.

don’t want to screw up anybody’s 
life so to speak.

“ Since you’re gonna wear it the 
rest of your life ' it’s a good thing to 
think about it.”  But “ if you’re gon
na do it, go to a professional or 
don’t do it at all.”

Tattoos can be removed by skin 
graphs or laser beam, but it is ex- 

J re m ^  « 9 en sive ,_^ n er said. 
Both meuMOS usually leB vfnonsr- 
Using skin-toned cosmetics made 
for tattoos, he can fade or cover up 
the “ jailhouse”  or homemade 
tattoos.

III ORjiM tliy l U lj dlW
arOsl to'Ee UceniM;
BisiieiL has been awarded a  cer-

equipment.
“ I’ve got the best sterilizer there 

is. I’ve got the best ultrasonic 
cleaner, but anytime you get a 
scrape or anything there’s a 
chance of an infection. (But) it’s 
not gonna come from me.

“ My main concern is if the per- 
jvui lakescarent.theiattoQlte-way. 
I tell them to. If they do tha ,̂‘ they’ll 
have no problems.”

The average tattoo costs $25 and 
takes is  to 30 minutes to apply. “ I 
guarantee my tattoos for life. If 
your colors fade, come back to me, 
and I’ll put the color in for

nothing.”
People ages 19 to 50 are the main 

ones who get tattoos, said Risner. 
‘ "nie youngest person I ever tat
tooed would be about 16 years old. 
It’s gonna be pretty tough for 
anyone you^er to convince their 
parents to sign the consent form.

“ Women are just like guys. ’They 
like tattoos just 4ts much, if not 
more than guys.

“ Women luve always gotten tat
toos,”  he said. “ Way back in the 
20s, women were getting them.”  
’They had their lips tettood red and 
their cheeks highlighted with a per-

surgeon is now tattooing women’s 
eyes with the eyeliner look, said 
Risner. “ ’They say it’s new, but it’s 
not new.

i’Now the hot rage is fingernail 
tattooing,”  he said. ’This is not per
manent. As the fingernail grows 
out, so does the tattoo.

For Risner, the hardest part of 
tattooing is the respomibility

AparsOT sttadoimi.- 
in my chair and I start the tattoo. 
I’m under an extremely large 
amount of preMure simply because 
1 can QQlinidie a mistake.’'

it Old of State, takinga 
sTattf

I in Califoni^a.
‘.‘There’s iiot another store like' 

this store in the whole United 
States,”  Risner said about his 
downtown shop which be and wife 
Marjorie own. They have more 
than 350 T-shirt derigns, and do 
earpiercing and silk screening. 
Risner also designed the logo for 

-the Heart of the JSty-eampaign io .- 
revitahze the downtown area.

“ Once your name gets out and 
your work gets out,.if you’re good, 
you’ll get business,”  said Risner. 
“ I’ve got a pretty good line of 
clientele. I do a pretty good amount 
of work.”  *• ,

A

m U K IS IO N  W ORK —  4IM|a fW »yto9 »  tattoo, 
Dave Risner is under much pressure. He cannot 
make a mistake because tattoos are permanent and

the person will most likely have’it the rest of his life. 
Electric needles used in tattooing move as fast or 
faster than a sewing machine.

teatyCoundlaf 
UMdandapiavv- 
iug an onmiiiicc
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Hotline says, 'Help is only a phone call away'
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By ITNA STEFFEN.
Lifestyle Editor

It takes courage to telephone a 
stranger and talk about a problem. 
But that call could be a lifeline, and 
that’s why O isis Hotline is here.

Q isu  Hotline is a telephone 
number people can use when they 
need to talk about a problem. It’s 
also volunteers donating their time 
to assist others in getting the help 
they need. “ Sometimes people just 
n e^  to talk and don’t have anyone 
to talk to, and we are a good soun
ding board,”  says Kay Hepner, 
hotline organizer. The Crisis 
Hotline number, 267-4111, is open 
from 6 p.m. to 12 a.m. Wednesday, 
-Friday and Saturdayr ~ 

“ Sometimes it’s easier to talk to 
a stranger. Especially since you 
can remain totally anonymous if 
you choope,”  Mrs. Hepnersays. “ A 
million questions could be beating 
you to death in your mind, but you 
don’t knovK who to ask about them.

‘ ”The volunteers don’t have the 
answers,”  she says, “ but they 
know where to get them.”  Tlie 
hotline has a resource of agencies 
and individuals who are experts in 
many areas and are available for 
help and referrals.

Ĉ ialls coming into the hotline 
range from how to get something 
done, such as “ who can help me 
with paying my bUls?” , or “ where 
is w ret?” , to how to help someone 
with a crisis. “ All I can do is listen, 
and that rea lly  Is kind o f 
frustrating because someUmes you 
can’t help them more and they 
want you to do something,”  Mrs. 
Hepner said. “ When we answer so
meone, we usually try to give them 
a choice of referral places.”

All hotline conversations are con
fidential. However, occasionally a 
vdimtoer who is unnire about the 
way he handled a situation 
djacusses it with other vdunteers 
without revealing names. The

K A Y H E P N E R
...hotline coordinator

%

volunteers discuss many ways to 
handle problems and often offer 
each other guidance on handling 
calls better.

In one call, the volunteer helped 
a woman list the pros and cons of 
why she shouldn’t go back to her 
husband. TTiey were able to get the 
facts out so Uie woman could make 
a rational decision.

Another woman the hotline 
helped cam e to one of the 
volunteers she knew and gave her a 
botUe of pills to get rid of. Tlie 
woman was tem pt^, scared and 
wanted help. S)}e was a potential 
suicide. The woman was referred 
to an agency and received help, 
^ e  is alive today.

The hotline gets some calls ask
ing for help with an alcoholism or 
chemical abuse problem. TTie pro
blem with these calls, Mrs. Hepner 
says, is that unless the person is 
ready to accept his problem and 
change his life there isn’t anything 
a volunteer can do.

“ Communication is the key,”  she

says. “ We may think people are do
ing okay, but wc find out otherwise 
through talking with them. You 
have to talk and question without 
being judgemental. That’s hard to 
do.”

The Crisis Hotline is a committee 
of The Chemical People and was 
organized by Mrs. Hepner and Ad- 
dy Brow n when its parent 
organization was formed a year 
ago. The hotline became operable 
in June. “ We had to do training and 
gathering people to be volunteers 
(before then),”  Mrs. Hepner said. 
Donations from several service 
organizations have helped the 
hotline pay its tele^one bills.'

“ (The hotline has) grown, but we 
need a little more growing. We are 
trying to expand (to more even
in g ), but we don’t have enough 
volunteers and edvering four 
nights a week is next to impossible.

“ What we need more than 
anything right now is some more 
volunteers. TTie more we have the 
easier it is on everybody,”  Mrs. 
Hepner saysi. Anyone interested in 
volunteering may call, the hotline 
nujnber during its hours or Mrs. 
Hepner at 267-6535 during the day. 
The next training session will be 
Feb. 5.

The people who volunteer for the 
hotline are “ very caring about 
other people,”  Mra. hepner said. 
They com e from a variety of ages 
and backgrounds. “ We are not 
counselors. We are just people who 
care to listen and can refer 
(callers) to others who can help.” 
she said.

Some volunteers have experienc
ed prob lem s at hom e, and 
“ everyone has,experienced per
sonal problems at some time,”  she 
said. With this background and 
their training, the volqnteers

%

understand what a person i$ 
feeling.

The volunteers are busy people,̂  
Mrs. Hepner says. “ You know the 
old saying, ‘When you need 
something done, find a busy per
son.’ ”  Most volunteers work at 

^steady job«, volunteier for other 
things and have families.

The volunteers are tra'ined b 
professionals to communicate wi 
the callers well enough to help 
them. In five two-hour training ses
sions, they are taught to ask opeiv̂ . 
ended quesstions that make calledk 
express themselves and not just 
answer yes or no. ’The profe^' 
sionals teach v<>lim ^» ||i tojyit jicck 
blems they will encounter and hinv. 
to a n a l y z e  (he  ty p es  aqd: 
seriousness of the calls they w ^  
receive.

When the hotline is in operation^, 
two volunteers man phones at-d 
time working three-hour sh if^ ; 
Four peqple work the two three 
hour-shifts during one night. Ŵ iQ) 
18 volunteers, the Crisis Hotlide 
coordinators try to keep the phwiea 
manned, as well as accommooatd 
the volunteers’ personal schedules!

The hotline averages about ode 
call a night r i^ t now. Even though 
it’s been publicized, Mrs. Hepngs 
believes many people do not realM  
i(’s available. “ I’m surprised 4^ 
aren’t getting more phone 
because I know there are
out there neeijing it.”  She cites I__

.crim es, chemical abuse, ch itf 
abuse and other problems reports^
daily by the media as her p roof.!-;* -

“ It’s frustrating to sit there b d ^  
ween phone calls, but I know we’V^ 
helped at least one person,”  M m t 
Hepner says. Knowing the hpUips: 
has help^ ond person m a k ^  
volunteering for it worthwhile, sMk 
aikb. ***
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Wedding
. i h '

Butler-Black
The First United Methodist 

"^Onirch of .̂ Sulphur Springs was^the— 
lottin g  for the Dec. ^  w edding^
! Pamela Ann Butler and Dr. Davia 
! Black. The Rev. Gaither L. Day, 
; i«a«»r>r_ pfficiated a t .the-S:3a .p .n i--. 
trite.
1) The bride is the daughter of Mr.

. ;and Mrs. B.Y. Butler, 3202 For- 
=>dbMn. The bridegroom-is the son of

• Mr. and Mrs. Ira Black, Sulphur 
tBprings.
t' .The couple was wed before a 
tprie-dieu flanked by arrangements 
t of white chrysanthemums in brass 
t̂ ums. The altar focal point featured
* a massive design of diamond white 
•gladioli, Fuji OuTsanthemums,'

burgundy roses and mauve cama- 
titins. Areca palms, wedding ferns 
dhd soft candlelight created the 
^ckdrop for the ceremony. Votive 
^ndles placed in tiers of greenery 
g ir d e d  the chancel rail and win- 

' 4»ws of the sanctuary. Music was 
p-ovided by Frank' Anderson, 
ip c a lia t

Flippin and Alan Spencer. Ushers 
were Mitch - Wasko, JCyle. Pittkr- 
Marc Thompson, Alike Mitchell. 
F r a n k  A n d e r s o n  w a s ' a  
candlelighter.

Following thec€»reg oiBfr<he 
pie was feti^ at a reception at the 
Sulphur Springs Civic Center. The 
b r io ’s table featured a five-tiered

JA N E T  AKIN
Bookkeeping

And
Tax Service 

267-8466 
600 East FM-700

Fuii Charge 
-  Bookkeeper 

j  i i«g e -m ' SawU 
Experience OW PT  

Pay Roiis ,
weddihg eake decorated wit̂ i I
flowers. The table was decorated 
with an arrangement of burguocfy 
roses, mauve carnations, white 
pom-pons ana cascades of spr- 
ingeri in a silver candelabrum. *nie 
bridespoom’s table was centered 
with an arrangement of fern in a 
crystal bowl and an ivory- candle. 
Groupings of azaleas and flcus 
trees transformed the reception 
area into a garden setting.

Reasonabie
Rates

By LILA  ESTES
Q.: We've a conventional mortgage at a good interest rate and would 

Hfce a tmyer to assume the mortgage. Mewever, there ts a "doe on-sale'' 
clause in our m ortage which worries us. Witt we "get burned"?

A.; The "due-on-sale" clause Is a standard provision In many conventional mort
gages. When you sell your house, your lender can demand payntent In full on the 
outstanding balance of your mortgage. The buyer would then have to negotiate his 
own mortgage. However, most lending Institutions don't enforce the clause, but may 
raise the interest rate. (FHA and VA loans don't contain the "due-on-sale" clause 
and, therefore, can be assumed at the orlgfifCI Riterest rate.) tlealliino assumable 
mortgages are helping strengthen the current home buying market. 14 states have 
recently moved to restrict the lender's ability to enforce the "due-on-sale" clause.

M RS. D A V ID B L A C K  
.formeriy Pamela Butler

sHi» bridd wore a gown of white
t}lk organza over taffeta with re- 
tenbroidered French Alencori lace 
imcnisted with seed pearls and 
(&ystalettes. The Fitted basque 
tSodice was covered with matching 
ihce and featured a yoke 
^ Igiu m  net on a sweetheart 
i|Bckline. Matching lace motifs 
fo ld ed  the high collar and trailed 
ij^ liques down onto the yoke. The 
tn ^ ce back was closed by a row of 
^tf-covered buttons from the col
lar to the waistline. Mutton beeves 
i f  yiet, appliqued with matching 
k « ,  were fitted at the wrist and 
gnped in finger points over the 

The A-line skirt of organza 
taffeta had lace, seed pearls 

Akl crystalettes adomiifg the front 
ifiil Cameo pattern with clusters of 
ipjjUrhing lace'appliques scattered 
hrwnd it. A row of lace e^ ed  the 
S a lin e  in a scalloped e ff^ t. Ilie 
iSs^ ibf the skirt featured a wide 

-ft c h ly p oa rlod  and

To complete her ensemble, the 
' I wore a matching- two-Uered, 

TaHHHirai-iaigm veil of niiBimi

The bride graduated from Mary 
Carroll High School in Corpus 
Christi and attended Southwest' 
Texas State University in San Alar- 
cos. She is attending East Texas 
State Umversity in Commerce. The
bridegroom  graduatea irom  
Sulphur Springs High School in 
Sulphur Springs and Tmcas Tech 
University. He earned his doc
torate in veterinery science from 
Texas A & M University in College 
Station. He is a veterinarian in 
Sulphur Springs. •

January Clearance
Sale Prices on and A c 
cessories. Cash Discounts or Financing Avaiiabie on 
Approved Accounts. 12 Months interest Free 
Through Biazer Financiai Services^ —  -

M R . A

Cl(
The n 

IDk 
iluihii

with a rolled edge and o t t e r s  of 
pearl centered blossoms. The veil 
was held by a Juliet cap adorned 
with matching lace, s e ^  pearls, 
and crystallettes.

!< A H .T i ;k .-s  11 K .v in  u i
bridegr 
of thel 
at the 2

The bride carried a cascading 
bouquet of white roses centered 
with a cymbidium orchid. Wtusps 
of gypsophelia and stephanotis 
blossoms touched with pearls 
enhanced the arrangeme^f. The 
bouquet was tied with French lace 
and ribbons.

9 A.M. Til 6 P.M.
202 Scurry (Downtown)

Mon. thru Sat.
. Following a Caribbean cruise, 
the couple will make their home in 
Sulphur Springs.

7955 Hyperions

< i^ s ta lle tte  sca tte re d  la ce  
qaS^ding downward from the 
hcwice back onto the skirt and 
^adiedral train in clusters.

JaJan Adair of- Corpus Christi 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Nancy' Black of Arlington, 
sister of the bridegroom, Beth 
Butler of Baton Rouge, La., cousin 
of the bride, Jeannie Pearson of 
Houston, Shehi Pitts of Ballinger 
andnCathiTn WhitHeld of Corpus 
Christi. Andi Huffstetler was 
flower girl.

display souvenirs
/I

of favorite trips

Don Huffstetler was best man. 
Groomsmen were Greg Mitchell, 
Clint Irwin, Bob Willard, Tony

Members of 1955 Hyperion Gub 
brought souvenirs of their favorite 
trip to the meeting Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Walter Wheat.

Plans were made for the aoth An—  
niversary Tea in April. The next 
meeting will be Feb. 5 in the home 
of Pat Moore.

R a d i e / h a e K
Investors! Our Pocket Pager hfelps 

Keep You On Top of the Market
When trading is hot, being out of 
touch can be costly. The Tandy

Breakthrough Low Fkce

Pocket Pager lets your broker
reach you with timely market 
infomii''nation. Don’t wait! 
Your portfolio la too Im
portant lo  beTefnb  
chance.

9 9 9 5

plus local oomtnon carrlar-

■“Silent Paging” Mode Stores 
Calls in Memory to Prevent 
Unwanted Interruptions

i^ m e  in Today for a 
Dethonaitration -------------------------

aumatn ' 
ruosr SRMCsi

"=^A C T U A L
SIZE

A DIVISION OF TAND)(,C<yPORATION
t — r

-CItiUno la a sarvlca mark of pWopni.

FumHurt

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
Hanjwir»-Appllincai 

117 Main

The 
Walter 
Iowa, 
Davis, 
is the I 
Jones(

The 
M i c ^  
and m  
daught 
girl; a 
bridegi 
JohnC

Thel 
Mesa I 
N.M. a 
She n

Spring
em plo

.C h e v n
The

honeyi
spring
BigSpi

Savings on Name-Brand Footwear

VANELI FA N FA R E
MAGDESIANS

NATURALIZER  
NINE W EST TEM PO

tOH  RACKS
1 9 9 7 .. 3 9 9 7

TO
Regularly 934 to $78.

ON RACKS

All Boots

2 0 %
Off Reg. Price

B A R N E S  W F E L L E T I E R
1 1 3 E . 3 f d

ny
M a
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• and would 
iuo-on-sato^ 
iad"T
tntlonal mort- 
tn full on the 

I negotiate hit 
luee, but may 
i-tele" clause 
no assumable • 
U states have , 
-sale" clause.

I iTOR®

Eggleston-Ploog
tinda Kay Bg^eatoa-aad Keith 

Terry n oog  exchanged wedding 
vows during a  ceremony officiated 
by the Rev. Q audeCrtven at Itin i- 

" ty  BeptW Q avdl*l FiiBoii^iip 
Room, Saturday afternoon.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
frpletnn, tdlttMT, 

H ie bridegroom ia the son of H r. 
and M rs.’ Flpyd Benson, Steriing 
City Rt.

H ie couple was wed beneath an 
archway of greeneiy, which was 
a ccen ted . by two six-branch  
candelabra holding peach and 
brown tapers. IJla Adkins, in

strumentalist, provide m usic'for 
the cejremony. The bride was 
escorted by her son, Scott Hull. .

.llie  bride wore A  formaHfipgih 
dwcolate brown land peach gowb 
fashioned with a V-neckline and 
circular sleeves. She carrieda bou- 

jaurtof^ ea^ jn ihroivn jsiet-^ --
Jo Adams was matron of honor,

■DO f l n n  paiiOo WAS Ocst nuui, 
Kimberly Crownover was flower 
gbd. Travis Hull was camUelighter.

Following the ceremony, the cou- 
(de was feted at a reception at the 
same location. The bride’s table 
featured a four-tiered wedding

c ^  t o p ^  with a floral a r r a n t  
ment and decorated with peach 
and brown clusters of flowers. A 
nine-branch candelabrum centered 
Hie ttdrter Ahe IrrtdegroeiB's c i* e  
was Qerman chdcolate. Rieception 
attemhinta were Joy Lombardo, 
sister of the bride, and Mrs. Perry
T aMiBr, steter ofthemiaqgrBflm. '

The bride is a native of Big 
ing and employed by McMillan 
Printing and Office Supply. The 
bridegroom . is originally from 
Lemmon, SJ). and employed by 
Fiberflex.

Following their honeymoon, the 
couple will live in Big Spring.

Fall And 
^  W in t e r ^  

Merchandise

w a n a m o tk e r 6 ^ b e i i ^ k t
College Park Shopping Center 

No Exchanges or Refunds

thru Sat.

MR. AND MRS. DICKIE JONES' 
...wed New Year's Day

Clark-Jones
The wedding vows of Ann Clark 

and Dickie Jones were solemnized 
U urlvg a curjeuiuuy at the 
bridegroom’s home, Jan. 1. Justice 
of the Peace China Long ofRciated 
at the 2 p.m. rite.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Walter Johnson oi Des Blolnes, 
Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Davis, Big Spring. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Jones oi Big S|ning.

H ie couple’s attendants were: 
Mtdml Clark, daughterof the bride 
and maid of honor; Dawn Clark, 
daughter of the Inide and flower 
girl; and Brian Jones, son of the 
bridegroom and ring bearer, and 
John Clark, son of the Inide. .

’The bride is a graduate of West 
Mesa High School in Albuquerque, 
NJd. and attend Howard Cdlege^ 
ShjB manages Phqb> Kwik. The' 
bridegnxnn is a giuduate of Big 
Spring High School. He is self- 
em ployed and rebuilds 1957 
Chew-olets.

The couple will take a delayed 
honeymoon to Padre Island during 
spring break. They are living in 
Big Spring.

m -

B IG  S P R IN G -  C A R P E T  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

R e s id e n t in l  —  C o m m o r r . ia l  
I n s u r a n c e  C la i m s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W 3rtl Dial 267 9800

PR ESEN TIN Q
in-depth news 

about your 
community 

7 days a week

—— I l owki l d-  —

0̂ ^

On
^ u r n i n ^

K E E P IN G  IN  T R IM
A regular trim is good for 

the hair, especially if it is 
worn long. Long hair is more 
prone to splitting because it 
Is older hair. After a hair has 
initially split, the split can 
^repeh ' and' travel -up Uie 
hair shaft. The hair then 
tends to look skimpy. A trim 
gets rid of the split ends, m  
the hair is healthier and will 
grow better. It is not that 
hair grows any better from 
the scalp. It simply looks bet
ter. Keep your hair looting 
better with a regular trim. 
Hair must be maintained to 
look its best.

When it comes to looking 
your best, you don’t want to

Sut yoursefr in just anyone’s 
ands. At LA CONTESA, we 

have built our fine reputation 
on quality styling, cutting, 
perming and coloring. Our 
staff represent the caliber of 
professional that you can 
rely upon for the finest in 
beauty care. Plan to visit 
with us soon. We are conve
niently located at 1508 
Marcy. Gur salon is open t o  

serve you Tues.-Sat. Tw. 
287-2187.

- H I N T -
Hair grows faster in warm 

weather than cold.

MOHT aUllVK) TO UMIT OUANTITKS 
NO SALES TO OCALEIS 

COmOMT IftS

PEO<* ^

PricDS.Good thru Tues'., Jon. 15, 1985

Support Special O lym p ics
WINN-DIXIE WILL DOUBLE 

THE FACE VALUE OF YOUR SPECIAL 
■  -  OLYMPICS COUPONS.

T

F or every  S p ec ia l O lym p ic  C oupon  redeem ed , 10® goes  to
the.S pecia l O ly m p ic s !  R e d e e m  y o u r  P r o c to r  & 
G a m b le  S p e c ia l  O ly m p ic s  C oupons re ce iv ed  in  the 
m ail. D u rin g  the w eek  o f  Jan. 9 thru  Jan. 15, 1985, 
the fa ce  va lue o f  you r  S p ecia l O lym p ics  C oupons w ill 
be d o u b le d  at you r  flriendly W in n -D ix ie  stores. -

• (5 4 10-Lb. Pkgt.ŷ =----
__W-0 Brand Hartdi-Pak

Ground
Beef

Lb.
l.9BS4b m

Shop Ground i ia

Harvest Frosh

Russet
Potatoes

20-Lb. Bag

Superbrand

Soft

Margarine

16-ox,

Fab Powdered

Detergent

LilacPowdered

Detergent

^ u e l c Rluck Roast
U.S. CiMtoe Oeobi Fad i s m lsss New ToHi

■_.A—, -wJSWt

W.a. UNOwe w w n  vww oorwraw wvw *wr« ^  9  A

Strip Steaks . . . . . . .o * 3 ^’

Fryer P arts.................o 5 9 *
A m v  Tm Mi  (IS.|k. i M  I t .* * )  ^  —

Flounder.....................u. 9 9 *

O nion s............. . 3

Orange J u ic e .........m

Carrots   .........3  w. ^ 1

..... ....
Honest FrSf h__ _
Red Delicious

Apples

8 *1
S

I S. Harvest Frosh

___ I ^  Navel

'Oranges

8-»1
Thrifty IRetd

Cut O k r a .................<>• 9 9
thrifty Metd 1^

Whole O k ra ............ o. 9 9 *
.  ,  QOC

Coke D in n e r .......... «>■ O ^
(mmmi • s i  9 9
Swiss Cheese . . . . . . » .  1

> Orange 
Juice

Astor
100% Pu,. MmZ
from noriJo WW

■L”  O O

W -D Brand

Smoked
Sausage
oReg. oHot oPolish

n a k , r i f  C w M t Col (H h  w  U la l

Pork Chops . . .
W -0W-O iM n d  U I M  OwtoeOfetn Fee presn W  «  W O

Ground C huck.........lo * 1

Com D o g s............. ’ 2 ”

- Chippedi iMeats,

Oeldon Fried

Chicken

I2-Fc.

c ^ S k i ; . .........................

Fudge Brownies . .  ’. .o
Fresh eC^he er ■Psppswwi C V  OO
Deli Pizxas............... ••- 1
5 ? ^  r« Q  $ 1 0 0Corny Dogs . . .  .O  I

"Jumbo" Oloiod

Donuts
$|I89
Dos. I

O—d owlu o t S t f i  wWti PuS-Bolii

Detergenr.
if^leuth

Corn Flakes

6 9 *
Dlele Betting Jutnke S^etdwfsh

White Bread . .  .2 -$ ^ 0 0

9 9 *
WeN - liinH $ frith *10 Feed ONer

Plain C h i li ........... ... . r  9 9 '
$|99 Price Ireebsr Btend

Chili w/Beans .  .2 ; - » 1 «
9 9 *

O  ̂ a 111 ■ A » —^̂ ^̂ n̂̂ nnra stgure

Detergent............................. ,2 9 9 '

Thirfty Maid

Ice Milk or
Superbrand

Sherbet or 
Ice Cream

$119
■  Asst. 

Flavors
Half
Gal

t̂reeMri
Chicken

Soup
•Cr. ef Chk. eCr- ef Mwth. 
•Chic. Needle eVegetabl#

110Vz-oz. 
Cans

LLririt 3 ûeris Pleeee

Thrifty Maid 
Canned

Soup

•Cr •« Chk. 
•O. ef Muih. I•Chk. N»>dN I•Veĝtehle

W  Cream 9 9 *

Sour C re a m .............. I

4
SwlM W -

Asst. Yogurt..
ftrelt Metsefello

■ Sliced Che ifF

Beep teeth tm m m m  e C r e w ^  IB  ^  9  3 9

Peanut B u tte r.......... I

..........

. . 2  I ’ M ® ®
wereiw reeew n  ee .

Asst. Cookies . . . . . .o. / 9 *

Preserves ..
Oeifclfi Oead fevp a OtM

Crockers . .

\ssi(:
■eef ^ p F s r  H e ^  Ciesiit . .  C O  A O

Lite Dinners . ; .........o. *3 .

u trS i^ n i;;; ;........... . r ^ 3 ^ ’
leeleed wWh Heibs Clereri

Lite Dinners . . .  .  .o .  *3

Lite Dinners . . . . . . . i  * 3 ^ ’

Lite Dinners . . .  . j . . . -  ’ 3 ^ ’

Longhorn Style 
Cheddar Cheese

Superbrand 
Halfmoon

Longhorn
Cheese

10-oz
Pkg

-r s s s n

"The NoturoLWay to Lose Weight"

Slim Fast.

•Chacslof*
' •Vanilla 
•Slrawborry

16-oz.

2602 South Gregg
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unday’s puzzle P i ^ z l e  T O l i i t i o n ^̂ p ^ .  8 - C

• T B M Ito n M S  
M P ^ f a u p  

I’s naphaw 91 African mad 
InMrumant

R 92 Danca nwamarrtB
94Enduraa 
96nmrducka 

IS^FU M liaparl 
99 Land maaaura 

101 Frying pana
happy

161 WMa 
163 Orlaa back
166 OacWmAdolanlly
167 FrancbdRy 
170 0aaarvaa
173 8«maihaarts ^ 
176 Anknal track 
176Pronga 
180 Baaf and perk
162 Laar’sdaugfMar

26 Fornia'Oaniah

26 HMorlc parloda 
aOScticfSalh 
33Uau 
SOSofldrlnka
9 T  Omaaoliamm

40 County In England 
43‘Boal crarta 
46\Mlckata

113Rocka( 
componanta 

IISHWaofaand 
117Curtumaymbol 
119NotalaH: dW. 
121 Latin fathar
122Baoin
124Hacknayad 
126 Arrow akall

T ~ i r n
u
S
ss

2ilkltdtan utanaH*
gjflnlanwlnad
2^(Plungad
3 r

wranch atoraga

rabbita
voioa
rabiaarpant

ajfi'ranch artlda 
4(Hypol»wllcaLI

lartlda 
riwca 

4<p6gM-hand paga
46 Exclamation
47 Saul’s unds 
46 Spaloiabbr.
50 Purloin
62 Autonnobila atyta

58 Satanhim symbol
59 PoaUc contraction 
61 Oragoncity
63 naacuad 
66 Dacatarataa 
67Dlamounted 
e9Qarmangod
71 Yas: Sp.
72 Asian rivar 
74SmaHplarK>
77 Traa trunks
79 Paakad aunwnits 
81 PuNadbyropa

106 Dowit praf.
107 Nbbad fabric 
lOOBaraaat
110 Lift wttb effort 
112lcapinnacla 
114 Maturad 
116 Impassiva 
118 Artus’ foilowar 
120 Raaor honas 
123 Infants 
125 Stalks'
127 Baconrw a marnbar 
129 Franch lagialaturo 
TSOSIbpae
132 Sub uarbo: abbr.
133 CNnaaa pagoda 

-T O -

105 Mllnafrult 
187FMaut:2wda. 
100 Franch frtand 
100 Sound syslam, for

101 Harolcstoriao
102 Qraoaful birds 
193 Ones around tha

track

1 Rad Ink antry
2 Cry of pain
3
4 Makes ammte ^
5 ^ ^  -  - ■ - -------M-----miSonicai enoNiQ 
OCtigm

8 4 S la o p a o (^  
85Pabbias '

137Brlstla 
138 Chair parts 

' 140Happaning 
143Llngar
145 Waight of India
146 Latter addMon 
146 Cabbage salads 
ISO Standoffiah 
152 U.S. pakrtar
154 FootbaR position: 

abbr.
155 Expert pHoi 
157 Type meaaum 
ISSWordofdlagyat 
160 Verb andktg

7<3reanlandbasa 
8 Picturo transfer 
9Surrandar 

10 AltarnaUva word 
HSaedvaaeol
12 Redact
13 Cut In two
14 BusUa: hyph. wd.
15 Currant: abbr.
16 Church seat
17 Biblical Judge
18 Hadrian
19 Arranges

24 Trap

49 Aviator 
51 Soviet hero 
S3Eloclricunit 
54 — plua ultra 
66 Bona: Lai.
57 Sway

.60  Farm strticturaa 
62 Pratand: 2 wds.
64 naallatio: hyph. wd. 
66Noayparaon 
68 Bivouac ahaltars 
70 Place anew 
73 Climbing pepper 
76 Was wrong 
76 Tantdize 
76 Oearchaa tor 
80 Hide away, slang
82 Digraph--------------
SOOwUngk 
86 Meat rods 
88 Nun: abbr.
90 WHd plums 
93 Narrow notches 
95Qazaflxadly 
97Claaalflas 
90 Aslans 

100 Princely 
102 Plunders 
104Shaapllka 
105 r arrrnle horses 
108 Armadilloa 
111 Babylonian god

1311
134 PoaMveaiacIroda 
136 Raaial authority 
139 Compaas point 
141 Old Dominion:

142 Prapoaltlon
144 Exploaiva noiaoa
TOFragmanta
147 Frightens
140 Htodu gantwrit
151 Taid rider
153 Dream: Fr.
156LagMala
ISO BuNdlng addHIons
162 Hidden obatactaa
le a m wfui--------------------
166 Auto "apara". 
168 Pgtynaalan god 
169Vaocinaa
171 Iowa city
172 Cook slowly
174 Hindu god
175 Cut off
177 Irish sea god 
179 Droop
181 Musical dkaction 
184 TaNurlum aymbol 
186 Ma's mala 
188 In tha year abbr.

Cafeteria menus
POR8AN-EI.BOW 

BREKFA8T 
M6NDAY -  BiMiilto; bMon: Jrily: Juke and

THURSDAY — Hooey bun; oruae wedge and

■ilk;
Tt^SO;>AY — Pancakea; aauaage; eynip: 

NBSDAY -  Talar tola: bbeuiU; JeUy;

ly: lAY — Cereal; Iniit; juice and mUk.
« LUNCH

MaNDAY — Chkkeniio|.pie; aalad; cbeeae 
edO.; todl and chocolale cake. 
^ ^ P A Y -W eb A la H a r aauee; uweareniA 
■eaa; etawadloBaloas; peaaalao; and JeOo. 

INESDAY — Chiu A beana; com; cbeeae

FRIDAY — Strawbeny pop lart; orange Juke 
*«iti milk.

LUNCH
-MONDAY AND TUESDAY -  Teacher Iner 

vke, Student Holidaye.
WEDNESDAY -  Deep fried chkken patUe, 

'* T ' "Y retll <vt j n ea beana; bol
rails; I

THURSDAY -  ChOi Mac A cbeeae; buttered 
com; early June peas; hot roUi; banana cake and

Juke and milk.
TUESDAY -  O f ’-  Bl

pesebss m ft.
WEDNESDAY -  Clfiasinon rails; 

n̂ti milk.
THURSDAY — CNam of wbaal; 

Juke and frail and milk.
FRIDAY -  HOUDAY.

LUNCH

mixed frail 
toast; JeUy;

>A)L=-|bdiaa tnagbetU A a
I aaiaar llaik^W ^ksr <

FRIDAY — Fish fillet; French fries; pinto

HONDAY-
r*«hik*jat f  Iwoi
cornbraad; butter and milk 

TUESDAY-Beef taco 
tomslo Bslsd; dmisiiioa

DAY — Steak fingers; gravy; whipped 
a; green bonne; penchee and hot rolls. 
DAY — BariMCue turkey; sweat potatoes; 

^bot bread and fruit.
>  4irE8TBIIOOE HIGH SCHOOL
>  BREAEFABT ‘
}NDAY — Chaaae lopil; wange Jijice; milk

AY — Pancake pups; orange Juke and
lAY — BiscuiU; butter; syrup; 

aausaae; orange juke and milk.
lAY — Whole wheat muffins; orange

DAY — Cereal; orange Juke and milk. 
LUNCH

(NDAY — Pixu; buttered com; loaaed 
i; anpfccriap and milk.

.JESDAY — Oikken fried steak; gravy; whlp- 
f'potalssa; green beana; biscuits; butter; 

ItBHsy
DNESDAY — Lasagne; spinach; fried 

d bread; pineap^ upside down cake

SECONDARY 
LUNCHufiunAv  »MTi Tiiwmav 

vice. Holidays.. -  -
WEDNESDAY -  Dosp fried cUckm patUe, 

gravy or barbaque weinars; whipped polaiaas; 
cut green heans; chilled peach half: not rolls; 
coconut pudding and milk. *

THUR^AY -  ChUlMac A cheese or Salisbury 
Steak; buttairedearn;"lerly June peae-, coleslaw; 
hpt rolls; banana cake and milk.
^FRBIAV—  Fish RBsl or. Orson anoUlade#,'

r̂ ^HoCwu a îQw. r̂aâ v̂ 1^0000. wwB̂ M̂R saBBO.
nbread; peanut butter cookk and milk.

. . .  BANDS
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Fruit danlah; Juke and milk.
-  TUESDAY -  Cereal; Juice and milk. 

WISNESDAY — Donut; Juke and milk. 
THURSDAY -  Biscuit A ssussge; Jelly; Juke

WEDNESDAY — Barbecue an bun; French 
fries; stuff celery; chocolate cream pie and milk.

THURSDAY -  Chicken fried steak; w a y ; 
creamed potatoes; green beaia; peaaM M ur 
cookies; hot rolls; butter and milk.

FRIDAY -  HOLIDAY.

Acne drug may ' 
oilNiuse birth defects

CauUonip pregnant women; ’The 
orennoin (Atxrutane) taken

AY — Rurritoa with chill A cheeoe; 
s; lettuca wedpe, chony cobbtor and

DAY — Hamburgers; lettuce; tomatoes; 
s: pickles; potato lots; ke cream cupa and

FRIDAY — Cinnamon roUa; Juke and milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY r- Barbecue on bun; French fries; 
ranch styk beans; aweet relish; cherry cobbler.

TUESDAY — Fried ctakken; gravy; creamed 
poUloea; green bannt; hot roOn; cbmnmon 
npphnnuee.

WEDNESDAY — Enchllhda enmarote; pinlo 
beana; haaed eelad; Spanieh rice; cernbread and

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
ELEMENTARY 
BREAKFAST 

DAY AND TUESDAY — Teactaer Ineer- 
a Holidays 

DNESDAY — Fraot loops; bonsns snd

THURSDAY.— Steak fingers; brown gravy;
rolb andsUced pnUloaa; blackeyed peas; bet i

fruit.
FRIDAY — Flih sticks of fish portkne; tartar 

sauce or ketcun; baked beans; batter bread; 
peachei w/lopping.

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Pancakes; ayrap; butler; apple

tirng  iSOI
orally in treating cystic acne may 
cause birth defects, says Family 
Circle. The American College of 
Obstetricians and Gyneralogists 
advises doctors to d is^ tin u e use 
of Accutane in pregnant patients 
and to recommend that sexually 
active women taking the drug use 
contraceptives f ^ ^  duration trf 
the treatment. -

Three recently reported cases of 
abnormalities show a possible rela
tionship to use of the drug during 
the first three months of pregnan
cy. In each case, the defects were 
m ajor nervous-system  abnor
malities.

Gentleman’s Corner 
li-Annual

CONTINUES

londay January 14,9:30 a.m.
with further reductions 

on some itemsl

2 5 % . 5 0 %
And Even More!

Off

lenty of Suits, Sport Coats, 
Iweaters, Warm Ups, Dress 
Ihirts...

I^ome on by while we’re slashing 
|>rices and selections are still good!

All sale merchandise from regular stock 
Length alterations Included In sale price.

’G entlem an 'B  (Horner
223 Niain

visa
itSfCtM

Revolving Ctwrgs. 2B3-1246

Tar

If lii ITT

PLANS AMI
Mrs. Mark  
announcs It 
proadUng  
daughter, 
Echols of I 
son of M r. i  
Coahoma, 
change vov 
lion Churcl 
The Rev. J  
First -Proi 
Artosia, N.

Storkclub
COWPER HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Wayne Long, Route 1, a son, Kyle 
Alan, at 7:07 a.m. Jan. 8, weighing 
8 pounds 3 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL ' 
Bom to Mr. and Mfs. Darrell D. 

Rockwell, Colorado City, a son, 
Keith Bradley, at 10:12 a.m. Jan. 4, 
weighing 8 pounds 2V* ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan P. 
Gutierrez, Snyder, a son, Nicholas 
Jay, at 3:37 p.m. Jan. 2, weighing 8 
pounds 2Va ounces.

Bwn to Mr. and Mrs. Billy No- 
vian, 3232 Cornell, a son, Ethan, 
Wayne, at 5:68 a.m. Jan. 7, 
weighing 9 pounds 14 ounces.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dun
can, 3203 Duke, a son, Aaron Scott, 
at 6:34 p.m. Jan. 8, weighing 7 

' p o u m b s o i n e e r

p.m. Jan. 10, wei^dug 7 pounds 6 
ounces.

Born to Ha Ann Calverley, 
Garden City, a daughter, Patricia 
Carolyn, at 4:41 p.m. Jan. 10, 
w e ig l^  9 pounds.

daewbere in  the newspaper’s d r -  
culatiaa ares, or is bam to out-of- 
town parents with local or area 
pan<b>arents, fdeaae contact the 
Herald Lifestyle Department with 
Storkclub informatioo.

ELSEWHERE
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Red- 

din, 1503 Vines, a daughter, 
Stephanie Irene, at 6:03 p.m. Dec. 
23, at Midland Memorial Hom tal 
in Midland, weighing 6 pouiKB 14 
ounces.

Local hospitals supply informa
tion for Stoikclub. If a diildisbom

Inform ation  needed  for  
Stonkc/ub is: newborn’s name, sex, 
time and date of Nrtb, w ei^ , 
idace of Inrtb, parents’ name and 
address. If the baby is bom outside 
the circulation area but baa local 
grandparents, please include thdr 
name and address. The local 
grandparents serve as the krea 
connection for the information.

Cedar shavings con scent closets
To create 

ecdar-lined
the heady scrat of

Bwn to Irene Florez, 407 W. 6th, 
a son, Jacob Salgado, at 1 p.m. Jan. 
8, weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and M r;. John 
Makme, Route 1, a son,'-John 
Daniel, at 5:05 p.nt;- Jan. 8, 
weighing 7 pounds 3 oui)Ces^|-

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mickey 
K ennedy, 206 C ircle  D r., a 
daughter, Ashley Nicole, at 3:06

pense of buying one, buy a bag of 
cedar s h a v i^  from your local pet 
store.

Put a large handful of the shav
ings in the center of a 12-inch

square of thin cotton material. Tie 
-up the corneri  with a colorfuLribr 
bon, then hang it in your closet.

The fresh clean cedar scent will 
greet you every time you qien the < 
closet door.

N E E D  H E L P ?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
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B L A H S  A N N Q V y  e P - f t ^ , t j W  _ B E B B I I S B Y  Q I T M  — iS r  mmn  T Q - W E D  -  M r .  a n d  M r s .  D SIIH V
Mrs. M ark D. .Wilson, Midland, 
announce the engagement and ap- 
preaclUng m arriage of their 
daughter. Heather, to John T .  
Echols of Midland. Echols is the 
son of M r. and Mrs. Ray Echols of 
Coahoma. The couple will ex
change vows at Memorial Chris
tian Church in Midland, Feh. e. 
The Rev. James Scovil, pastor of 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Artesia, N .M ;, will oHiciate.

Mrs.~Ale|andro 
N .E . Wh,

SOS
the

"of their daughW , Elixabeth, to A r 
thur Palomino, son of M r. aiid 
Mrs. Francisco Palomino, 314 
N .E . 0th. The couple will wed at 
St. Thomas Catholic Church, Fob. 
f . The Rev. Robert Vreteau wHi oF  
ficiate at the ceremony.

Kirkphtricli, Rt. 1, 
ongagement and approaching 
m a rria g o  of their daughter, 
Debra, to Shannon McDougal, son 
of M r. and Mrs. Harley McDougal 
of Froeport.. The couple will wed 
Feb. 2 in the home of M r. and Mrs. 
Bill Bauers of Coahoma. The Rev. 
Claude Craven, pastor of TrinHy  
Baptist Church, will officiate.

Shop Our 
January Clearance

2 0 “ 5 0 ^ M )  O FF^ \ J  % J\J  / U  OFF

Wheat Furniture & Appliance
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

1*RÊ NVENTORV̂
Save 25-5(ht__________ ___  _

WE WILL BE IPEN SUNDAY ~  i m M H I H V I
12 Noon Until 6 p.m.

LADIES APPAREL INFANTS WEAR ■- HOUSEWARE
SAVEPants........... ..HOW 10®® 22to59H

S w G a t G f s   NOW 25?^
_ ^ W G a t G f S , , . . .  j: .............NOW

S k i r t s ..............................NOW 9® ®

BIoUSGS.... .... NOW ION
BIoUSGS.......,„..,̂ .̂ JiOW gOOS«2UpT.

DoiroiBhlrtsiv— - i:-....now'7®® *2oh ,

Ice Cream Maker........now 19®® *5oh

Pants.:......... ............... Noir S®® Flatware set

T o p s  &  S h i r t s .........now 3® ®  49%

d o g p i g ^ S u i t s — — C o f f e e L P e r c o t e t a r

J o g g i n g  S u i t S : ^  ^^n o w  1 0 ® ®

NTghtgowns & Pajamas now 8®® 2̂oh

.NOW6®®SAVE60M

7M SAVE
MOyt ___

I m , ii

Nightgowns & Pajamas now 6^ 
BlankGt Sloopors .,,. now

Corelle ‘‘Dimension IV” sâ
DInnerware...'.! . .t * now 18®® SOH

Willow Laundry Baskets., now 8®® 2̂̂ .
Wicker Hampers’....now 8®M2®̂  ^OAA SAVE,

8®® 27!fc'-

RObOS ............. NOW 18®® -*25H
G ow ns....'................NOW 14“ SAVE

1S%

Coats.....

SwGaters

n o w 2 0 » ^

700®*'®. . . NOW I •• 22H Wall & House Paint NOW 6®®"7®® .*50H
SAVE

GIRLS APPAREL MENS APPAREL
Ceiling Fans."....;̂ ..̂ ... . . . . ss-ssh

1^ BIOUSGS .......... ......NOW 5®® ?o 33%
SAVE-30%

BIoUSGS................NOW
SwGaters............ now

g o o To  39%

^QOO To 29%

12 Noon 
Until 6 p.m.

s k w

Shirts
P a n t s .................................... NOW 1 4 “

P a n t s .................................... NOW 1 4 “

Voiour Bhirts.... jiow 1200 
Velour Sweaters . NOW 12®®
F l a n n e l  S h i r t s .............. n o w  8®® ^ 0%

Boys Flannel Shirts.... n o w  6®® ? o 4 ^

M e n s  R o b e s ...................n o w  1 2 “  *24%

B o y s  R o b e s .....................n o w  9®® *24%

A P P l-lA M C E S l
SAVE
22%

SAVE
22%

SavB Up To  
___39% ,

Savg Up 
To 36%

Floor and Display Model 
Small Appliances. ..r. .. ...:. s a v e  20%  

Hoover Canister '
Vacuum S3245....... n o w  116®® 32%

Hoover Upright ■ ______
V a c u u m  U433§......... n o w  8 3 “  s s h

Soundesign 4 pc. Modular 
& Cassette Player... n o w  179®® SAVE

21%

HARDWARE

JEW ELRY
SAVE

6 0 %

•>

' ■ I

Mena & Ladies WatchesNow I t  
Dual Alarm digital , , „ 8 ave

Calendar Clock......... n o w  1 1 ® '  25%

Ladies Boxed Digital 
Watches...............  n o w  3 ®® 50%

1 0 3  Pc. Tool Set......... n o w  5 1 ® ®  *25%

Homeowners Tool K it.... n o w  5 ® ^  *so%

Wood Chisel S et.......... n o w  5® ®  * 50%

Knife & ScraperSetr.rr ... ..n o w  4 ^ ®  * 50%

PIfer S ^ .......r...............iww 6®®̂ ô%

3-Shelf Metal Storage Units n o w  9 ^ ®  ^

SPORTING g o o d s !

m||S lA S S ^

o n  T h e  S t o r e .

T h r o u f l* '®  j^ d w e rtte ® *

L  V '* " "  o n H e n d  .  ■

S o r r V «  -  —

TO YS
Remaining Christmas... 2 5 -5 0 %  off

Dolls —  Boys Action Toy* —  Qatnos —  Puzzlos —  
Pro.ochool and Infante Toys

DOA/IESTLCS

A ja y  O c ta -G y m ....... n o w  1 1 9 ® ^  20%

Deluxe Exercise
Cycle (14932) .... n o w  9 9 ^ ®

‘‘Every Young 40”
Jogging Trampoline........ n o w  1 9 ® '

SAVE
‘‘Whisper”  Tailored

Panels..... ................ now 2 "  25%
Twin» Fuii, Queen & King - 

Sheet Sete Many Styies...........25% o«

Bosch Halogen Fog Light Set
fof pgggBngBr cars..................... NOW w U

Bosch Halogen Fog* Light Set . _
for modkirn A HgM trucks........ NOW

SAVE
49%

SAVE
42%
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Wedding
Boad le-Wi I kerson

Vaurie Lea Beadle became M rs.' 
O i^  E. Wilkereon during a Satur- 
ddar evening wedding ceremony a t ' 

- W y ley Ueitad liethmaat ChiOTh- 
TKe R ev. Johnny Robertson, 
pi&tor, officiated at the 7 p.m. rite 
■belore an arrayjem ent of burgun
d y a n d  pink flo w e r s , t^ o  
candelabra and a unity candle.

•tlie bride is the daij^ fer of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben A. Boadle, i l l  Jeffer- 
sdn. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilkerson,

' 1801 Morrison.
JMalinda Crocker, organist, pro

vided music for the ceremony. The 
b(1de was given in marriage by her 
father.

•The bride wore a white Vichuian 
gown fashioned with a double ruffle 
at the neck, accented with d white 
satin bow, a lace bodice accented 
with a satin ribbon effect, and mot 
ching mutton sleeves ttot ended 
With ruffles at the wrists. The skirt

Dentist survives makeover driir  ‘

By TINA STEVEN  ly. ghe received a com plete
L ife s ty le  BdM or — makeover Inr hairstylist PAUL

~ n g  Spring native and D a ^  NEINA8T and famous makeup ar- 
dentist DR. CYNTHIA COOK tist JOEY MILLS of NelTYork. 
reluctantly burned haself over to Her experience was featured in a 
nsWss Mnmfnr Ma— *<are recent- twv-pagfr artiole in

. Fashion! Dallas section of the Mar- 
n e w s .

According to the ardde, the 
newspaper saw from her “ before”  
picture that Cynthia had abundant 
.hair nnd dramatic bone structure.

“ She was a potential knockiAit just 
■waiting to be discovered.”  The 
result after all the work, “ I t e -  
hair’s still long, but layering turn
ed it bouncy and en h a n ^  her new
ly .radiant face.”

M H5. GATTY WI L K E BSOH  
..formerly Laurie Lea Boadle

I tleisuf lace ruffles and
a* deep flounce of, satin-tripimed 
laCe formed the hem and chapel- 
length train. To complete her 
ensemble, the bride wore a wreath 
ot white organza roses, white satin 
leaves and a p o u f^  English net 
With a scattering of pearls. Tlie 
wreath held'long satin streamers 
With lace m edallions, which 
cascaded down the'lace outlined 
waltz-length veil.'

VRie bride carried a cascading 
bouquet of white roses, pink and 
White stephanotis, burgundy wild 
ijow ers.and greenery, tied with 
satin streamers.
* Carla Clanton was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Teresa Hender- 
imn and Tracie Wilkerson, sister of 
the bridegroom. Keeley McKinzie 
was flower girl. >

the church’s Fellowship Hall. The 
bride’s table was draped with a 
pink cloth and featur^ a three- 
tiered wedding cake. The cake was 
topped with a minature bride and 
bridegroom that had adorned the 
50th wedding anniversary cake of 
the bride’s great-grandparents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. R.S. Ford. The 
bridegroom ’s table featured a 
horseshoe-shaped chocolate cake.

The bride graduated from Big 
Spring High School and was 
employed by First National Bank. 
The bridegroom graduated from 
Big Spring High School and attend
ed Howard College. He is employed 
by Dawson Geophysical Company.

The couple will live in Olney.

FRED TA TU M
Custom Jewelry

AFT F a s h io n  J e w e l r y

20-40% off
Twister Beads 500

120 E. 3rd 263-0726

JUST ARRIVED!
%

New Shipment
• Pecan trees •Fruit Trees

•Shade trees

Lotsxif^rapevlnea—

— Priced to  S e ll—

Green Acres 
Nursery__

X

Mon.-Sat. 
9:00-5:30 p.m. 

700 E. 17th 
267-8932

The Ghi 
Virgin Epi 
for the w « 

■ Sharree h 
Shf̂ pparii. 
Rev. Robe 

' officiated i

rose carna 
The brid 

and Mrs. 
j o h n s o i  

‘ bridegrooi 
Shep^u'd, 

Joy Grii 
Wise, voci 
thecerem 
in marriai 

The bri 
gown of w 
embroidei 
fashioned 
overlaid ii 
and sheer 
ed with
sleeves cc
enhanced 
skirt felU 
ending in 
with lace 
veil edge 
Juliette c 

The bri 
frost ro6<
roses an 
satin and 

Natalie 
Ohio  w 
Bridesmi 
sister of 
McElyea 

Jeff HI 
Groomsn 
of St. La 
the brid<

: Hubert Hodges was best man. 
groomsmen were Andy Keyes and 
^ n d y —Anderson.. Ushers wars - EVERY APPLIANCE
l^ e s  Boadle and Eugene Boadle, 
brothers of the bride, Aaron 
Boadle, nephew of the bride, and 
Shawn Kierscht of Iowa.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple was honored at a reception at

ON SALE!
Chapter presents 
\984 History Book 
to Martha Moody

S A V E '’110 S A V E  '100

'  The 1964 History Book was 
|X«8ented to Martha Moody, past 
Chapter president of the Gold Star 
Mothers Chapter, at a meeting 
Wednesday.

January
AppUanoaSaia

. Aa'iie Smith, hospital represen- ' 
'‘thtive, said that M canteen books 
Were given to the patients at the 
YM oiaB  AdmtnlBtration Medical 
Renter as Christmas gift§. Chapter 
M othm  were asked to attend the 
National Salute to Hospitalized 
Veterans Feb. 14 at'the Veterans 
Hospital.

7  5 . ,Jr

SALE 239 .99 SALE 299 .99 SA LE  99.39 ' fc'iici

'  An Americanism salute to the 
9tars and Stripes was read by 
Marion Odell titled “ Just a Piece of 
Cloth” . The next meeting will be 

11 in the home of Mrs. T.D. 
Peacock.

w b k n y a » c m k * t b m t i o r  
w t M m o r t t a a M t f f .a m n   ̂
h o u n d  dstwoi ang  
t t m m j o d m m e m M b m

Bottles help keep 
bobbins untangled

Our .87 cu.fL mlerowav* has four 
cooking pow er levels to  cook  all 
types o f food. T w o stage cook ing ' 
advances oven  from  defrost to  cook  
autom atically. #8125. R eg. 349.99

Our 3Xr gas range has a rem ovable 
black glass oven  door and a lift up 
cook top  for easy cleaning. Porcelain 
overL #2405. A toon d . R eg. 399.99 
Electric, #4405, 399.99, sale 299.99

Our upright or canister vacuum w ith 
attachm ent set and ed g e  cleaner. 
Upright has headlight and steel 
agitator. #8847, reg. 149.99. Canister 
h ^  3 peak hp. #4036, reg. 129.99

S A V E  '60 S A V E  '30 S A V E  '8 0

/' If you sew a lot and have pro
blems with bobbins from your sew- 
ihg machine getting tangled up, 
store  the bobbins in em pty . 
prescription bottles.

Use a container a bit larger than 
(he bobbin width, and you can 
Rack flve or six, depending on the 
height of the bottle.

r o m i n W B S

O u r axtnoiiadl 
p a y r n a r T t p ia n

SA LE  219.99 SALE 199.99

 ̂ NEWedMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostaas: j :

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience dbunts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

$ 9 0 0 *  
contfanig lo od ir

Our IC B cu JL  frostleas refrigerator
has three interior and three door 
shelves. W ith full w idth  ctispet. 
Storage shelf, ju ice can  rack in freezer 
door. #1400. W hite. R eg. 519.99

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades
CUSTOM MADE 
Alcan Awnings

Free Installation

Call lor a free estimate

E L R O D ’S
806 E 3rd 267-8491

Our 5.4 c o iL  compect freezer is 
ideal for sm all storage areas.
W ith adjustatJe ookl control and 
foam  insulation. Counterbalanced 
lid. #8013. W hite. R eg. 249.99

Our 3 peak hp powerteam vacuum has
2 m otors and a pow er driven steel agitator. 
Lighted pow erhead se lf adjusts to all 
carpet heights. W ith cord  rew ind 
and attachm ents. #5046. R eg. 279.99

S A V E  80 S A V E  '70

m nw D iifrduaQ tspN ykifhv
olW m lUagKm .

P r o fa a a io o a l

a a r v k m

SA LE  299 .99 SA LE  349 .99 SALE 249 .99

i w v i c w  o o  M o y  <*#

Our bulH-in dishwasher has nine 
cydes induding Pots & Puoa u u i 
E cono W ash. Dual level w u b  action. 
#925. Reg. 429.99. Installation extra. 
Portable, #975, reg. 499.99, sale 369.09

O iv  16 lb capacity automatic washer 
has six cy d e s  to  handle an your 
w ashable fabrics. W ith three w ash 
rinse com binations and w ater level 
oontioL #6203. W hite. Reg. 429.99

»

Our 18 Ib capacity electric dryer for 
fam ily size loads. Large door op ening 

'  for easy loading and im loading o f 
d oth es. W ith upfront lint filter. 
M odel 7203. W hite. R eg. 319.99

Mcrntgomeiy
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Meyer-Sheppard Williams-Hoover
vuduAit just 
ercid.”  Hie 
vrork, “ Har- 
lyeriug turn- 
iced her new-

Trees

H ie ChiBvfa of St. llary the 
Virgin Episcopal was the setting 
for the wedding ceremony of Julie 
Sharree Meyer and Scot Judson 
Shepinrd. Saturday afternoon. The 
Rev. R o b ^  L. Bonnington, pastor, 
officiated at the rite before an altar 
deooratad with burgundy and-froat 
rose carnations and roses.

The tndde is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Meyers, lUO 
J o h n s o n .  P a r e n t s  o f  the 
btidegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sheppard, 1411 E. 18th.

Joy Grimes, o rg a ^ t, and Kaye 
Wise, vocalist, provided music for 
the ceremony. The bride was given 
in marriage by her father.

The bride wore a traditional 
gown of white silk organza and re
embroidered lace. 1 ^  gown was 
fa^ on ed  with a H tM  bodice 
overlaid in lace, a portrait neckline 
and sheer organza yoBt'emben&li- 
ed with pearls. Long, full split 
sleeves covergi fitted slaves. 1 ^

MR57SCOT J .S IfE P P X R D  
...formerly Julie S. Meyer

enhanced wifii lace. T ^  A -1^  
skirt felUo a cathedral-length train 
ending in a pleated flounce topped 
with lace. A two-tiered scalloped 
veil e ^ e d  in pearls fell from a 
Juliette cap.

The bride carried a nosegay of 
frost rose and burgundy colored 
roses and stephanotis tied with 
satin and lace streamers.

Natalie Thayer of Ashtabula, 
Ohio  was  m a i d  o f  honor .  
Bridesmaids were Jane Meyer, 
sister of the bride, -and Laura 
McElyea of Midland.

Jeff Minyard was best man. 
Groomsmen were Douglas Plagens 
of St. Lawrence, brother-in-law of - 
the bride^xwm, and Glen Slate.

Ushers were Jerry Meyer and 
Johnny Meyer; boQi brothm  of the 
bride.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple was honored at a reception at 
the Parish Hall. The bride’s table 
featured a white four-tiered, heart- 
shaped cake trimmed with frost 
rose and burgundy flowers. The 
bridegroom’s table featured a Ger
man chocolate cake.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
S p r i n g  High S c h o o l .  The  
bridegroom is a graduate of Big 
Spring High S chool and is 
employed by the Howard County 
Road and Bridge Department.

Following a wedding trip, the 
couple will live in Big Spring.

Tammle E. Hoover became Qie' 
bride of John C. Williams Jr. dur
ing a w e d c^  ceremony Friday 
mrening at tne First A ss^ b ly  oif * 
God. The Rev. Jim MassingUl, ah 
Assembly of God minister, of
ficiated at the rite before an ar- 
■ehway of pink and burgundy cama- 
tions and white rib b m . A white 
unity candle surrounded by a ring 
of pink and burgundy flowers was 
held by a brass cand^brum . Two 
burgundy candles flanked the unity 
can^e pnd completed the setting.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.E. Brinkley of Well
ington. The bridegroom is the soi. 
of Carolyn Williams, 4050 Vicky.

Floretta Parish, organist, and 
Debra Whittacker, vocalist, pro
vided music. The bride was given 
in marriage by her father.

The bride wore a te ige Victorian 
gown o f taffeta and oi^ h za . The 
gown was fashioned with a high 
Victorian neckline trtmmed with

bridegroom. —
Following the ceremony, the cou

ple was feted with a reception at 
the home of the bridegroom's 
parants. The bride’s taUe'fraturea 
a white two-tiered wedding cake 
derarated with pink and burgundy 
ilowars. The cake was, topped with 
a glara figurine of two swans form
ing a heart. Pink and burgundy 
flowers lined the base. The table 
was draped with a white linen cloth 
trimn. 'd in lace. The bride’s bou
quet decorated the table.

The bride is a graduate of Well
ington High School in Wellington 
and is employed by Big Spring 
State Hos|rital. The bride^oom 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School and attended Angelo State 
University in San Angelo. He is

g r o c e r y  
^tore

CRISCO

M RS. JO H N  W ILLIA M S  JR . 
...formeriy Tam m le Hoover

48 OZ.
.BOTTLE

lace, ribbon and mother of pc»rl 
beads, and long fitted sleeves trim
med with lace and ribbon. A beige 
satin ribbon belted the waistline. 
To complete her ensemble, the 
bride wore a beige hat decorated 
with flowery lace, which held a 
chapel-length train.

The bride carried a tx^ u et of 
pink, burgundy and white roses 
m ix^  in with other flowers. The 
bouquet was tied with pink, 
b u r g u n d y  and  whi t e  l a c e  
streamers.

Donna Bryan was matron of 
honor. Harvey J. Durbin was best 
man. Ushers were Nick Williams, 
Chuck Wi l l iams and Chris 
W illiams, all brothers of the

em ployed by the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp and Big Spr
ing State Hospital.

The couple will live in Big 
Spring.

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY .........  ~
-  ----- O P  EDUCATIONAL FUNDS

ELIGIBILITY —  Those eligible to apply are descendants and spouses 
uf peisuiis wliu weic eiiiptoycd fui a iiiininwm of  owe year by either 
the- late Mr. Sid Richardson or by an organization in which he had a 
subsUntial business interest during his lifetime, or who subsequent to 
his death have been employed for a minimum of one year in a busi
ness enterprise which is a continuation of a business in which he had 
a substantial interest.
Limited funds are available to assist in defraying cost o f college edu
cation and o f vocational training. These scholarships are awarded on a 
competitive basis according to academic achievement and financial 
need. Eligible persons applying for aid for the academic year begin
ning in the summer of I98S must file application forms prior to 
March 30. 1985.,
Direct inquiries to Jo Helen Dean, Sid Richardson Memorial Fund, 
309 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas 76102 and include information es
tablishing basis for eligibility.

IG A
LOW-FAT (

w m i L

T H E  SUPER B O W L  C O M E S A U V E L j
r

r

icuumhas 
steel agitator. 
Its to all 
rind
|. 279.99

ryerfor
opening

W IT H  O U R  V C R  A N D  
19̂  ̂T V , B U Y  B O TH  

A N D  SA V E  *220

Save $70. Otur v y  eoioe nanote 
T V  has 16 position soft touch 
electronic tuning, lOB cable 
ready duumels, remote scan 
tuning, illuminated chaimel 
indicator. 4” speaker. Reg. 419.99

Save $160. Our front loading 
VH8 VCR. Record, playback uq) 
to 8 hours. Features patise/still 
wired lexnuteroonUol, pictuie 
scan, 7 day 1 event automatic 
timer phis electronic tuning.. 
Reg. 499.99

Sale 6.99. RCA VHS format
video tape. Each, reg. 9.99

A. Save $100. Penaeonlw VHS 8 
hour VCIL 14 function vrirMoss 
remote, automatio two week, 
two event timer. Rag. 599.99

B. Save $60. Our 13” oolor T V  
ideal for Utcheiu end bedrooms. 
Has earphone for private 
listening. Reg. 239.99
C. Save $70. Our 19” color T V
has rapid-<m picture end sound, 
and automatic fine tuning. 
VHFAJHF seleotor. Reg. 319.99
D. Save $100. Our 26T color 
ooiiecde T V  with acan keyboard 
tuning. 130 oable reedy channels. 
Rcdls on casters. Reg. 599.09
All TVs measured diagonally. 
TVs shown have simulated 
pioti^e. wood.

M on tgom e iy  Wead.

TTAEEDRr
JU G

BREAD

>LOAF

NEW YORK STRIP

STEAKS

LB.

G O O C H ’S

GERMAN
SAUSAGE

II OZ.
KG.

F R E S H  
V I N E  H  P E

TOMATOES) I

LB.

CHIQUITAI
GOLDEN

LBS
FO R

6 PACK 32-OZ.

Advertiaed ptioea good In retell atorea through Saturday. January 19,1986

PRICES GOOD 
1HROUGH JAN. i n s

r



'BigSpfing (Texa^ iHerald,

Dear Abby

Woman fears every turrip is sign of cancer
>EAR ABBY: Cancer, cancer.

r!  Every time I feeLalump,.a 
up oi; something that seems to 

|ve appeared out of the blue, I go 
ting to the doctor to find out if 

I «aacer. Jeiel lifce «  Jool 
I’m told it’s a normal part of 

' anatomy. Am I crazy?
’m 25 years old and in good 

I cundlttonr-f  don’t smoke.

don’t take birth control pills, and I 
drinkeoly on

Maybe I wouldn’t be so paranoid 
if somebody told me i  was not a 
“ high-risk”  candidate for cancer^
. A]bby. what a ie  4he -ddds.^.eo- 
meone like me developing canco* 
at my age? When should I go to the 
doctor? How long should I wait 
after noticing a lump, a bump.

American- Society-
etc.?

stresses the importance of early 
cancer detection. Yet how can a 

distinguish between‘possi- 
«eaacer,aed= sorotitoig .

tag, so since yoii don’t smoke, you 
arc loss-likely to develop eum er.. 
And keeping your a lc^ ol con
sumption low reduces your risk of 
liver and esophageal cancer.

Dr. Donohue

^ E A R  DR. DONOHUE: I dpn’t levels, 
anything on the day I race, and 

has got me wondering. How

Blood sugar tank 
usually on low

that’s not serious without looking Don’t worry about appearing to 
like a hypochondriac? P le ^ 'e a se  be a hypochondHac. Early detec- 
my mind. CANCERraOBIC tion of cancer saves many lives and' 

- DEAR CANCERPUOBIC: As a—may reduce the estent of treatment 
25-year-old woman, you have a 98 needed. For women, reguair breast 
percent chance^of NOT developtag Belf-examtaatlon is essentlatrR’s a 
cancer in the nest 10 years. -  simple technique yoh can learn 

Cancers of the lung, head and from your doctor or your local 
neck are strongly linked to smok- American Cancer Society.

i ta irh  siig n r  is. there stn n v l in  m y
iflbod for use in exercise? Would 
g l ^ i^water help me, do you think?

Of course, the high-carbohydrate 
diet in the d ^ ^ «ce d in g J h e  race 
providra far moire su ^ r slmes 
than the one I mentioned. But even
if  yo u  a r »  doing that I  iiwnilH still

/ ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- \

Eloise Hair Fashions
“ The Gangs All Back”

; l f  you are on a normal diet the 
Ijbod sugar energy tank is prettĵ  
fcjfljch on low. There’s only about 15 
1*20 ̂ am s of sugar there, about 80 
M lories worth — not very much. 
A a i means there is a pretty rapid 
gidtch to other storage areas. The 
{^iscles, for example, have 275 
^ m s  (1,100 calories), the liver 120 
TOms (480 calories). After that is 
ln>leted, you start making new 

sr from your protein and fat 
Dres.

don’t know why you prefer to 
0t or for how long you do fast 
or to a race. But if you are doing 

Hot 24 hours beforehand you are 
Hnitely affecting your energy

think it wise to eat something a few 
hours before a run. In fdct, you can 
even sip sweetened water during 
your run.

I am asked about sugar concen
trations in such drinks. Don’t make 
it too sweet. About an ounce and 
three-quarters of sugar in a quart 
of water is preferred by many run
ners. You should give it a trial, 
thou^, before doing this in com- 

, petition. That is b ^ u s e  of the 
general caveat attached to use of 
sugar solutions. Sugared water 
doesn’t leave the stomach as rapid
ly as does plain water, so it can 
linger there and slosh around, 
making the runner uncomfortable.
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JANUARY CLEARANCE

ŜAVEI:

Liailtd ’ 
liae 

Simfsl

STOP IN/

THEBEST DEAL 
OFTHE

I YEAR ON A

m i Sgg
/ Big Spring Hardware

Connie Richter, Mgr. 
DIsa Reeves--------------

Unda Coskey 
Tia Britton

Kelley Lankford Patricia M. Lopez

. 1907 Birdwelj 267-5025 
Look For Us Jn The White Pages 

Dave Faulkenberry: Owner

COME SEE US

SAVE UP TO 5 0 %
Take advantage of terrific savings on a wealth of selected 
treasures; china, stoneware, crystal, table Jinen, gift items 
of dolls, brass,' porcelain, gourmet items of mugs, trivets, 
cookie jars, candles, and so much more! Hurry.,, quan
tities are limited!

it cost no more 
ft 8 |u8t ntoer .

119 E. 3rd 267-2518

Afe>i’. t o a » «» gir 4P u te li W n rtffaB*

YaurFirst^feetmg

19S5

LoseVf^itl^
and Easier Than 
EverBeforel

Last year wc introduced QUICK 
START and thousands of people l»»l 
weight 20^ faster in the first two 
weeks. Now, our new. improved 
q u i c k  s t a r t  plan makes kwing 
weight FAST and FASIER than ever 
before! j

HERE S WHAT S NEW: Every 
meeting has a special ihcnK- that will 
encourage y»>u. A new 3-week
quick  start P'ai Y"" '‘"'H-
weight fa.st and keep it off.' New activi- 
"tics that wiH add "liin" and excitement 
to your life every week.

HERE S W H ATS IMPROVED: 
Delicious 7-day menu planners...
-a Hex'iWc full exchange-food pnrgram 
and a lot more eating saiisfaetion.

14̂ 1 --Tgp ^

FeelsF^X!
ONLY PAY REGISTRATION FEE OF $13.

Here’s a sensational offer to help weekly

than you ever thought possible.
Come on, tip the scale in your favor 

for a change. Yfou’ ll love it!
OFFER ENDS FEB. 3.1986

Reach Y)ur Goal 
Before Vn Know It.
Our new, improved QUICK START 

plan lets you enjoy so many delicious 
foods sensibly, it will actually make 
losing weight easy. And you'll have a 
new friend.. .ytiur SCALE!

caiTdo for you X Sm e to any iireting 
listed here and pay NO MEETING 
FEE! Simply pay the one-time 
registration fee. Then, continue to 
come to Weight Watchers for a modest

If you can order from amenu = =

nstaumnt, you cmfoUow our 
delicious new menu planner.
■ n t i s n e w . i n t p r o v e d Q U l C K ^ A R T  .

p la n issosim p te^ a llyou h avc pounds...now
S T is s e lec ty o u rfa v ^ te fo o ^  ^ ‘^ S ^ s a W n « « y k x > !  ourtemptingmenuplaniindprv**... ywvanjuu
you’ re losing weight and enjoying 
every bite!

Joul 
\̂ ĝht \\ktdiers 
1-800-692-4329

BIG SPRING'
HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 FM Road 700 ’
Tues. 6:00 pm

C O LO R A D O  CITY  
WALLACE COMMUNITY 
EDUCAnON CENTER
Robert Lee Highway 
Mon. 6:00 pm

0fe(«lielwenJn«vl3aeFclniq3.in5 0llRvadnlacil(nlEM|ra 10A96liri»OllBvaatoiiBirtiiii(i»ii;iiiwtenoWO*'"Ol»*liWi»yi«»ii*»g«°<'*-!**to»WtfvtlW"  ̂ wrerttsIWBfflWOfRSaidOUDlSWlfWdwvlB tonm-xhi

Free One Year G uaran tee-

50 % OffFrames
'For a limited time only, cIw o m  any style from  our entiro frame satoetton including 

Halston, Pierre Cardin, artd Yves St. Laurent. Then take 50% off the regular price. 
Offer good on complete pairs of prescription glasses only. Cuarantaa: brokan  

etaaaes rapalrod o r raplacad at no d ia rg o  fo r one year.*
NO Other discounts apply. ..

Offers ax'Piro January 26,1666.

s o ft
c o n ta c t
Lenses

Dally waar $49.50
mciudos BAL, wj, AO, 02T. and 
American Hydron

nntad $99.50
includes B8L, OBA, and CTL

Chem-Care kits are Included at no extra 
cost, other brands, tones, bifocal, and 
specialty lenses available at nominally 
higher pnees.

Big Spring Mall 267-6722 
open All Day Saturday

Leneet oupNcateO or i

IBovai Oaticail
C om plete o p tica l serv ice


